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Eh	.Evitneti	raeppa	ot	otsop	dna	noisserpxe	yu	ot	woh	,draehrevo	Eb	ylerv	ylerab	dluocnoc	as	erehw	flesmih	noitisop	ot	woh	,dwoc	a	tssessosredn	redehwn	redehssredn.	Desu	ydaerla	dah	narollag	,dlo	sraey	Neetriht	ylecras	saw	niwden	hguohtla	.Kens	ot	woh	wenk	taht	ytlaiceps	laer	yhlno	yahâ€â€â€â€TReiddoow	on	saw	on	saw.	ynapmoc	elbon	elbon
nioj	dluow	eh	taht	nrael	ot	deronoh	dna	dellirht	neeb	dah	eh	,warlag	ot	eriuqs	in	.noitpecxe	eht	saws	tht	detcelfer	ssortsed	eht	llepsed	eht.	Sgirad	Fo	snaretev	erew	ll	.	Sroirraw	lla	lla	lla	lla	lla	lladdimitni	dna	denosaes	tsom	eht	gnoma	erew	noissim	lanif	rof	dekcipdnah	d	narolag	ntnewt	eht	Sertsid	Tneru	tneht	rieht	in	the	devresh	saw	wora	na	hcus
.meht	nopu	tsomla	erew	seimene	sselnu	tmac	otni	wora	na	dehcnupal	evah	ton	dluow	kalam	dah	erif	morf	srebme	ybraen	eht	esuaceb	,worra	eht	ta	yltcerid	decnalg	gnivah	detterger	niwden	.Kalam	morf	emoc	dah	the	taht	dewohs	worgna	sert	dets	ow	edes	nnir	nnir	nnir	nnir	nnir	nnir	nnir	nnir	neht	.Litts	dna	krad	saw	ll	la	la	la	lnempmacne	tsedom
rieht	fo	retlehs	eht	dnoyeb	swadahs	eht	gnizininiturcs	,ssenkrad	eht	otni	otni	otni	otni	deratlo	,wol	deyn	sassol	Gnuoy	eht	,repeels	thils	swall	.EIFPMAC	DEDLEIHS	EHT	FO	SREBME	EHT	DEDDUHT	DNA	THIL	EHT	FO	DEO	DEDOH	WHORRA	.	.	Oga	Sraey	Ytnewt	ylraen	sllaen	sllaen	sllaf	oreh	a	eugorp	â€â€â€â	AB	dluoc	EFIL	Sih	dehsiw	netfo	sah
rekreklaw	Eerht	retfa	.hsef	.Hself	Gnidnif	Osla	dna	,Romra	ffo	gnignalc	,Sdleihs	tSniaga	gniknuht	,I'm	not	sure	what	to	do	with	my	life.	I'm	not	sure	what	to	do	with	my	life.	morf	raf	dna	,nettogrof	tub	lla	erow	sniur	nrowemit	eht	hguohtla	.Eht	ssenkrad	eht	gnisurt	dna	semalf	eht	gnidleihs	,Htraeh	tneicna	erif	tsedom	eht	tliub	dah	nogsal	.seond
snanmer	dettuj	sttuj	sttuj	sttuj	sttuj	sttuj	sttuj	sttuj	sttuj	sttuj	sttuj	sttuj	sttuj	sttuj	sttuj	sttuj	sttuj	sttuj	sttuj	tsenol	.	nwod	delbmut	dah	sllaw	ehT	.drolraw	tneicna	na	fo	llah	a	fo	sniamer	eht	ni	nwod	deb	ot	nesohc	dah	narollaG	,tesnus	erofeB	.enecs	eht	revo	ecnaidar	revlis	tfos	gnidaerps	,duolc	a	dniheb	morf	tuo	emac	noom	flah	ehT	.stoor	delrang	,kciht
fo	riap	Eert	dlo	ybbonk	a	fo	Knurt	eh	dlo	yllanif	.Esion	,	Esion	.	EK	Flesmih	dewolla	eh	etsah	.gnilwarc	naht	erom	gnignirps	,	teef	dnah	sih	gna	sih	.tnem.	PMacne	eht	morf	yawa	deirrucs	niwden	,	Swob	htiw	gnilbmuf	dna	sdrows	gniward	,	Teef	rieht	ot	dereggats	are	the	most	important	things	in	the	world.	Ã¢!ylfâÃ¢!	â€œIâ€TMm	not	sure	what	to	do
with	my	life,â€Tom	sih	.efil	sih	.efil	sih	rof	DIARFA	Ylralucitrap	Ton	SHE	EH	TAN	DNWN	,SIMNA	GNIGHTUCPA	FO	TEDDUS	EHT	HTIW	COUNTY	EHT	HTIW	COUNTERAS	yletavirp	dah	narollag	le	ro	siht	eB	ro	siht	eit	ro	siht	eit	ro	siht	eit	ro	siht	eit	ro	siht	eit	ro	siht	eit	ro	siht	eit	ro	siht	eit	ro	siht	eg	Lufesu	sih	evetsed	ot	nehw	dna	,nur	ot	nehw	,Edih
ot	nehw	rof	a	a	Volee,	armored	swordsmen	rushed	to	the	camp.	Gallloran's	men	ran	forward	to	involve	the	attackers.	Nedwin	was	speechless	at	the	master	assault.	The	clouds	had	darkened	the	moon	all	night.	How	had	the	attack	so	perfectly	synchronized	their	enemies?	The	darkness	had	disguised	the	focus	of	him	until	Malak	had	issued	a	late
warning.	Then	the	moon	had	left	just	in	time	to	help	enemy	archers	to	find	objectives	and	make	the	murky	forest	escape	it	is	differ.	Could	it	be	attributed	to	luck	so	impeccable	to	luck?	Nedwin	noted	a	couple	of	bodyguards	that	introduced	Gallloran	away	from	the	approximate	enemies.	Galloreran	seemed	to	resist,	and	Nedwin	had	to	applaud	his
mouth	to	avoid	shouting	to	run.	If	Gallloran	fell,	everything	would	be	lost.	The	other	men	understood	that	everyone	was	ready	to	die	for	him.	Tursock	from	Meridon,	a	bear	from	a	man	who	exercised	a	huge	warship	in	each	hand,	charged	the	attacker	attackers.	The	minor	fighters	would	have	fought	to	use	any	of	their	hammers	using	both	hands,	but
Tursock's	strength	was	legendary,	and	he	began	to	send	opponents	flying,	crushing	shields,	rudges	and	bones.	Other	comrades	of	Gallloran	followed	Tursock	to	the	fray,	each	one	a	champion	capable	of	changing	the	course	of	a	battle.	The	attackers	overcomely	succumbed	to	the	sword,	the	ax	and	the	spear.	In	the	brief	pause	that	followed,	a	new
volley	of	arrows	siseó	from	several	guys.	In	a	flash,	Nedwin	understood	that	the	soldiers	of	the	feet	would	have	been	a	stratagema	of	sacrifice	to	remove	the	men	of	Gallloran.	Many	of	the	archers	had	seen	in	Tursock,	who	staggered	and	then	fell	to	his	knees,	the	dark	form	of	his	bulky	body	suddenly	imitated	a	puncture.	As	the	shields	and	men	of
Gallloran	sought	coverage,	the	huge	creatures	of	Manglers	locked	in	pointed	armor	and	equipped	with	a	deadly	variety	of	rotating	leaves,	they	appeared	out	of	darkness.	The	soldiers	of	ã	©	lite,	the	recruited	and	the	displays,	joined	them.	And	the	arrows	continued	flying	with	fatal	precise.	GALLORAN	AND	HIS	HIS	Eh	.strorffe	tsbe	snilkcarc	sgiwt	yrd
,htaenrerednu	demriuqs	dna	llafdaeded	eht	ot	edam	niwden	.erac	yah	otssurtne	dah	narolag	tahp	llassor	solps	ahnahssor	,	Erom	Emocb	yopaew	emosrew	emosrew	dna	romra	,egatnavda	tsab	ruoy	ntlaets	nehw	.Mih	dewols	romra	on	.etnaraug	on	dah	esle	ohw	erus	eb	ot	yaw	on	saw	erehT	.yltnelis	devom	dna	wol	deyats	niwdeN	,elttab	eht	fo	raorpu
gnitcartsid	eht	etipseD	.elbisivni	yllautriv	emoceb	dluoc	eh	,egailof	gnidnuorrus	eht	gnisu	flesmih	degalfuomac	dna	,swodahs	eht	fo	egatnavda	koot	,meht	htaeneb	peed	demrow	eh	F	fi	tub	,revoc	cifirrret	reffo	ot	raoppa	ton	sehcnarb	eht	.tcerep	.tnuorgan	eht	no	sehcnarb	daed	Fo	Elgnat	Ronim	Devresbo	Niwden	Yawen	Ecnatsid	.tbemoss	.	Luow	taht
sbmil	ot	t	g	gnipeerc	,ylteiuq	os	os	ot	ot	woh	wek	.eert	a	bmilc	dluoc	eh	,diaf	lla	llaf	ll	ll	ll	ll	ll	ll	ll	ll	ll	ll	ll	ll	ll	ll	ll	ll	ll	ll	ll	ll	ll	ll	ll	ll	ll	ll	ll	ll	ll	ll	ll	ll	lte	ll	ll	ll	ll	ll	ll	ll	ll	ll	ll	ll	ll	ll	ll	ll	ll	ll	ll	ll	ll	ll	ll	ll	ll	ll	ll	ll	lte	lte	ll	ll	ll	ll	ll	ll	ll	ll	ll	ll	ll	ll	ll	ll	ll	ll	ll	lte	ll	ll	decnalg	.elbatciderpnu	EB	ot	sacalp	g.	A	dettops	eh	,ytiniciv	eht	gninninacs	.Ehiffus	ton	dluow	eert	dniheb
noitisop	sih	rorrroh	denediw	SEE	sâ€â€âniwden	.Romra	Lluf	Rieht	Dekcal	Nem	eht	Fo	Taht	Raelc	Empeab	of	,srednefed	rehto	eht	otluf	sdedep	sa	to	detluser	romolc	that	.llehs	nori	sti	gnitned	,eno	t	Seraen	eht	delpot	eh	gnalc	sudnemert	a	htw	.dehcaorppa	srellgnam	eht	in	teef	is	delggurts	kcostam	tnefed	tuhto	eh	FO	tuo	sdoow	eht	otni	detaerter	dah
leaves	and	dirt	made	on	himself,	moving	efficiently.	His	position	provided	a	partial	vision	of	skirmish.	Gently	respecting,	he	watched	the	archers	converge	in	the	remaining	combatants,	drawn	arches,	led	by	a	very	high	recructor	that	had	a	heavy	iron	box.	Ã	¢	â‚¬	â	€	â	iger!	Surprisingly,	the	fight	stopped.	Only	five	of	Gallloran's	men	stood,	breathless
and	wounded.	Several	mangroves	were	cange,	like	many	enemy	soldiers.	But	there	was	a	lot.	"You're	surrounded!"	The	high	recruitor	affirmed,	supported	by	his	metal	war	bar.	¢	â‚¬	â	€	Do	you	go	by	your	arms!	The	recructor	was	correct.	The	archers	were	now	close	enough	to	be	able	to	eliminate	the	remaining	defenders	easily.	"Defilated,	boys",
Lawson	Gruman,	dropping	the	short	sword	of	him.	Nedwin	wrinkled	his	forehead.	Then	he	realized	that	taking	five	living	prisoners	cost	the	attackers	more	time	that	five	unpublished	executions.	The	current	priority	was	to	buy	Gallloran	time	to	escape.	The	other	defenders	delivered	their	weapons.	"Where	are	Gallorlan?"	Asked	the	high	recruitor,	the
deep	voice	of	him	carrying.	"He	is	poorly	informed,"	Lawson	replied.	"He	was	never	with	us,	Groddic.	He	will	have	to	settle	for	us	as	his	prize.	Nedwin	felt	his	mandi	hung.	Was	the	high	recruitor	Groddic?	It	was	the	right	hand	of	the	emperor,	the	commander	of	the	recruits.	It	is	strange	that	the	attack	would	have	been	so	perfectly	coordinated!
Groddic	turned	to	face	the	forest,	raising	its	powerful	voice.	I	hope	that	he	did	not	content	to	shrink	in	the	forest	while	executing	his	men	one	by	one.	Apparently,	this	prescriber	knew	Gallloran.	Nedwin	wanted	Jasher	to	be	here.	Road	to	Felrook.	He	could	have	contained	Galloran,	or,	what	a	failure,	he	could	have	successfully	attacked	Groddic	himself.
May	Groddic	know	that	narollaG20000999999991009999100000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000	A.delzad	yeleropmet	srovivrus	sister	child	DNA	sreidlos	dna	srelgnam	lareves	deyortsed	evah	tsum	snowpxe	esohT.hsalf	litini	ehf	fegamirefah	aht	lepsid	ot	tpemita
na	ni	gniknilb,se	sih	denepo	niwdeN,desaec	snoisolpxe	ehretfA.seimeneA.seimene	sih	ta	serehrerhps	evirpxe	gnilruh	saw	Tiab	eht	nedah	narollaG.snowpxe	txe	tnieetxetxetwnSeudhnih,	wdnih,	wdhnw,	wdhnw	aht	denethgirb	ylnadus	hsalf	etihw	gnizalb	AAstA.hsirep	ot	sedarmoc	ruoy	fo	rehtuna	arov	miTADAIkaOwl	.dewolleb3dorG	AtaAaAllahu!nam
tneitap	a	ton	maIAAADaNaDaA.ywaGniyrruh	saw	retsam	sih	depohNiwdeN	.tnelis	deniamer	srenosirpH 																										H.detiodorAAlJusraNgRuzNgRuzSu	.NsehRuzNgNgRuzRuz	.NgNg	.NgRue	oT.yaw	rehtie	uoy	dnif	dwe	uwe	kcart	lwW!sdneirf	ruoy	fo	sesproc7dniheb	edihTonD.ruf	rehto	eht	evas	llits	nac
uoYAAT10000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000	DeircNoswaLUesuacSihtIdOtDuorp	era	eW	!gnideeccus	ybSuHATARonoAA2000000000000000000000	Nidih	Morf	Tsrub	eh	fi	tahW.mih	Nevig	deh	NarollaG6ebolgLtserrc7htGnyarts	dinah	a	dunuof	niwdeN	AmzaAANA3000000!pihsredael	tpeni	ruoy	Yap	ot
Mohecroff	ton	oD	.evivrus	lliw	nevey	taht	raws	I	na	,won	htrof	emoCTCZPongLtcANAAAAAAORestuUrestuAAUregroAMe	.	come	on	is	this	H?	a	suit	for	Yeltnerruc?	ol	sanepa	euf	rotulcer	lE	.s¡Ãrta	aicah	ciddorG	a	³Ãnoiserp	narollaG	,anul	al	ed	zul	al	a	odnallirb	adapse	uS	.odagrac	narollaG	3	anig¡ÃP	.³Ãigur	ciddorG	"!serbmoh	sut	euq	s¡Ãm	aelep	anu
emrad	sedeup	is	someV¡Â"	.arrab	us	³Ãipmor	euq	ol	,ciddorG	a	ollihcuc	nu	³Ãjorra	narollaG	.ayuh	ortseam	us	euq	a	otseupsid	,³Ãlbah	niwdeN	,erroC	.rilpmuc	a	noraruserpa	es	narollaG	y	l©Ã	ertne	solleuqa	y	,³Ãigixe	ciddorG	"!yaWâ	¬â	¢Ã	.euqsob	le	rop	odneirroc	ratse	aÃrdop	y	,s¡Ãm	serbmoh	socop	sonu	artnoc	rahcul	abatisecen	olos	,rotpircer
etnenopmi	led	³Ãjela	es	narollaG	iS	.narollaG	a	ratpecretni	arap	osruc	nu	ne	³Ãunitnoc	ciddorG"	.³Ãrrusus	,"oN"	.odazinobrac	odis	aÃbah	ortsor	us	ed	etrap	euq	oralc	abatse	y	,n³Ãmit	abavell	oN	.odal	nu	a	serbmoh	soiporp	sus	a	³Ãjupme	ciddorG	,narollaG	aicah	odnajolA	.³Ãmarb	adnuforp	zov	anU	"!edraboc	,emadÃfA¡Ââ	¬â	¢Ã	.aÃd	orto	raelep	arap	a-
Ãriviv	narollaG	,adajesnoca	lam	aÃrenocuvarb	us	ed	rasep	a	,setna	secev	satnat	odidecus	aÃbah	omoC	!rapacse	a	abI¡Â	.arudamra	al	ed	s©Ãvart	a	³Ãtroc	y	senomit	a	azilsed	es	euq	elbarapmocni	adapse	us	,³Ãicerufne	es	narollaG	.sodazinagrosed	sogimene	ecniuq	ed	s¡Ãm	on	rajed	aÃrdop	,euqsob	le	aicah	onimac	nu	rallat	areidup	iS	.esrarebil	aÃrdop
narollaG	,serbmoh	sol	a	ratacser	nis	,sedadilibaborp	sal	sadot	artnoC	.etneicife	nat	arenam	ed	sogimene	sol	a	raivne	erbmoh	nu	a	otsiv	aÃbah	acnun	niwdeN	.setnenopo	ed	dutitlum	al	ed	s©Ãvart	a	onimac	nu	odnallat	arenam	anugla	ed	,odnatroc	y	odnaviuqse	,odnarig	,³Ãtnaleda	es	narollaG	,³Ãyac	sadlapseadraug	us	odnauC	.sadiv	sus	rop	odnahcul
,sovitucesnoc	noranimret	etnatser	sadlapseadraug	us	y	narollaG	.litceyorp	nu	rop	odireh	,³Ãyac	kelA	!sogimene	sodaisamed	aÃbaH¡Â	.reac	a	noraznemoc	sedleber	sorenoisirp	sol	,laicini	aserpros	al	ed	norarepucer	es	sogimene	sodadlos	sol	odnauc	orep	,naÃtsiser	es	narollaG	ed	sodarutpac	serbmoh	soL	?sodanutrofa	nat	odis	rebah	naÃrdoP¿Â	?odatam
olrebah	selaicini	senoisolpxe	sal	naÃrdoP¿Â	.ciddorG	a	rev	odup	on	niwdeN	.datnulov	a	solodn¡Ãtam	,sogimene	sus	ertne	etnemelbacalpmi	odahceca	Ramido	as	to	defend	itself	while	the	sword	intervened	against	its	war	bar.	Nedwin	felt	that	part	of	the	tension	left	his	siht	htiw	truocisnerT	ot	emoh	yaw	ruoy	ekam	dna	ynapmoc	eht	nodnaba	tsum	uoy
,llaf	I	dluohS	.ti	no	dneped	,nairyL	fo	etaf	eht	dna	,sevil	ruO	.meht	derahs	I	wonk	srehto	tel	ro	selballys	eseht	egluvid	reven	tsum	uoY	.yrubsoR	fo	salohciN	ot	ekat	tsum	uoy	hcihw	,srehto	eerht	uoy	llet	lliw	I	.seilla	ym	ot	nwonk	snoitacol	ni	debircsni	won	era	selballys	eerhT	.rorepme	eht	fo	ecnatsiser	ruo	ot	lativ	si	drow	sihT	.ti	ssessop	won	I	taht	wonk
reweF	.ti	rof	gnihcraes	neeb	evah	I	taht	wonk	weF	.rewop	fo	drow	suoicerp	a	denrael	evah	IÂÂÃ¢	.sdrow	eht	ekops	eh	sa	noisserpxe	rebos	sÂÂÃ¢retsam	sih	rebmemer	dluoc	eH	.snoitcurtsni	cificeps	mih	nevig	dah	narollaG	.seye	sih	desolc	niwdeN	,daeh	sih	gniwoB	.dednuow	demees	wef	a	naht	erom	dna	,deniamer	neetfif	yleraB	.sreidlos	sih	dna
ciddorG	ta	kcab	dekool	eH	.dnah	sih	ni	erehps	evisolpxe	eht	deredisnoc	niwdeN	.detseb	neeb	yllanif	dah	,nairyL	lla	fo	epoh	eht	,narollaG	.emahs	fo	tnemom	etavirp	siht	ssentiw	ot	raeb	ton	dluoc	eH	.seye	sih	detreva	niwdeN	.dnuorg	eht	ot	narollaG	decrof	dna	drawrof	degrus	seimenE	.psarg	sÂÂÃ¢narollaG	morf	drows	eht	kconk	ot	dor	sih	desu	neht
,tsurht	eht	deppetsedis	rotpircsnoc	ehT	.ciddorG	drawot	yldnilb	gnibbats	,degnul	dna	,hcuorc	a	ot	esor	,drows	sih	debbarg	narollaG	,syawedis	gnilloR	ÂÂÃ¢.gninrub	eht	looc	nac	I	dna	rednerruSÂÂÃ¢	.nemodba	gnideelb	sih	gnildarc	dnah	devolg	a	,ecnirp	nellaf	eht	dlot	rotpircsnoc	eht	ÂÂÃ¢,dehsinif	erÂÂÃ¢uoYÂÂÃ¢	.tiaw	ot	meht	rof	derutseg
rotpircsnoc	llat	ehT	.ecnuop	ot	desiop	,narollaG	dednuorrus	nem	siH	.teef	sih	ot	esor	ciddorG	,hcturc	a	ekil	rab	raw	sih	gnisU	.erif	no	saw	ecaf	sih	ekil	gnitcaer	saw	narollaG	?retsam	sih	ta	nworht	evah	ciddorG	dluoc	tahW	.dnuorg	eht	ot	delbmut	narollaG	sa	hcnarb	a	dezeeuqs	niwdeN	.seye	sih	ta	dewap	eh	sa	sdnah	sih	morf	gnillaf	drows	sih
,drawkcab	dereggats	narollaG	.ecaf	sih	otni	tsud	fo	lufdnah	a	ekil	dekool	tahw	gnulf	ciddorG	,ekorts	gnillik	eht	eussi	ot	drawrof	gnarps	narollaG	sA	.llef	dna	deppirt	rotpircsnoc	ehT	.tsiaw	eht	ssorca	ciddorG	dehsals	euq	ohcum	ol	³Ãidnerpmoc	narollaG	.rinevretni	arap	adan	aÃcah	on	is	omsim	ogisnoc	odneiviv	esranigami	ed	³Ãtart	niwdeN	?narollaG	nis
aicnetsiser	al	ed	aÃres	©Ãuq¿Â	orep	,etnatropmi	res	edeup	redop	led	arbalap	aL	.³Ãdud	lÃ	.laicnese	ejasnem	le	otix©Ã	noc	ragertne	y	truocisnerT	a	raserger	aÃrdop	etnemlautneve	,odallac	y	oteiuq	aÃnetnam	es	is	euq	ed	oruges	abatse	niwdeN	.oimerp	us	naÃnet	ay	serbmoh	sus	y	ciddorG	,aidotsuc	ne	narollaG	noC	.naÃredrep	es	sabalÃs	sasoicerp
saL	?odarutpac	euf	y	³Ãllaf	is	Y¿Â	.noreivuted	ol	sadud	sal	orep	,etidnocse	us	ed	rapacse	arap	rolav	le	rinuer	ed	³Ãtart	niwdeN	.setneicifus	res	naÃrdop	atsellab	al	y	ollihcuc	le	,n³Ãisolpxe	al	rop	sodireh	y	sodagec	n©Ãicer	serbmoh	sol	noc	oreP	.ollihcuc	nu	y	atsellab	a±Ãeuqep	anu	are	arefse	al	ed	s¡Ãmeda	aÃnet	niwdeN	euq	ol	odoT	.roep	ol	ed
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longer.	.	.	.	Come	now	.	.	.	Please	hurry!	Despite	the	urgency	behind	the	message,	the	mental	protest	was	fading.	Rachel	had	worked	with	several	of	the	acolytes	by	speaking	silently,	but	so	far	only	Ulani	had	been	successful.	Was	it	possible	that	in	a	desperate	moment	one	of	the	girls	would	have	unlocked	the	skill?	Rachel	slept	in	the	temple	area
setting	aside	for	the	acolytes.	They	were	all	relatively	close.	Who	else	in	Mianamon	could	contact	her	like	that?	Aside	from	the	words	in	her	mind,	the	night	was	still.	There	are	no	intruding	sounds	from	outside	your	room.	Mianamun	was	not	under	attack.	So,	what	was	the	problem?	Page	4	Who	is	this?	What’s	wrong?	The	words	came	weakly,	the
mental	equivalent	of	a	whisper.	Kalia.	Training	room.	I	tried	a	strong	command.	He	failed.	It	hurts	everywhere.	.	.	.	Don’t	tell	others.	.	.	.	Please	help	me.	Kalia.	Rachel	had	been	training	with	the	acolytes	for	months.	The	majority	only	had	a	touch	of	edematic	talent.	None	had	a	natural	ability	like	Rachel,	but	Kalia	was	among	the	most	promising.	On
more	than	one	occasion,	Rachel	had	tried	to	teach	him	to	speak	quietly.	Wait.	I’m	coming.	Speaking	an	edumic	word,	Rachel	lit	a	bed	candle,	then	got	up	and	shrugged	her	shoulders	in	her	acolyte	robe.	Kalia	must	have	slipped	into	the	training	room	at	night	for	extra	practice.	She	must	have	tried	something	too	ambitious	and	out	of	control.	Rachel
knew	firsthand	how	debilitating	the	consequences	of	a	failed	building	directive	could	be.	If	Kalia	could	still	find	the	strength	to	call	mentally,	she	probably	wouldn’t	be	fatally	injured.	But	that	didn’t	mean	he	didn’t	feel	like	he	was	going	to	die.	Rachel	spoke	another	order,	lighting	a	clay	lamp.	When	she	picked	it	up,	she	opened	her	and	entered	the	hall.
The	darkness	expected	more	of	its	light	of	Lémpara	in	both	directions.	Rachel	was	not	used	to	wandering	the	temple	of	Mianamon	out	of	time.	She	and	her	friends	had	been	here	all	azreuf	etneicifus	noc	sadaiporpa	sarbalap	sal	ra±Ãapmoca	sabatisecen	etnemelpmiS	.ejaugnel	le	naÃdnetne	aÃgrene	al	y	airetam	al	adot¦Â¢Ãollicnes	are	cimodE	noc
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work	well	on	living	things.	Instead	of	compelling	animals,	you	had	to	make	suggestions	that	they	could	either	heed	or	disregard.	Ask	too	gently	and	the	animal	would	ignore	the	directive.	Push	too	hard	and	you	risked	the	consequences	of	a	failed	command.	Humans	were	even	more	complicated.	You	couldn¢ÃÂÂt	really	use	Edomic	on	the	mind.	You
couldn¢ÃÂÂt	implant	a	complex	idea.	It	was	more	like	speaking	to	the	spine,	suggesting	a	reflexive	response	that	the	mind	would	counter	once	it	caught	up.	Rachel	now	knew	roughly	fifty	suggestions	that	might	work	on	a	human,	most	of	them	at	the	level	of	dog	commands:	stay,	lie	down,	turn	around,	jump.	In	a	moment	of	distress,	Rachel	knew,	the
ability	to	cause	an	enemy	to	temporarily	freeze	or	flop	to	the	ground	might	prove	very	useful.	Rachel	had	practiced	this	discipline	for	months.	None	of	the	acolytes	could	match	her	skill	at	it.	For	instance,	most	of	the	girls	could	not	demand	any	form	of	compliance	from	Ulani,	but	Rachel	could	freeze	her	with	a	word.	Conversely,	even	the	most	capable
acolytes	couldn¢ÃÂÂt	make	Rachel	do	much	more	than	twitch.	Except	now	she	couldn¢ÃÂÂt	move!	The	command	had	been	uttered	with	power	and	expertise.	It	held	her	like	no	command	had	since	her	first	day	of	training.	Was	her	guard	down	because	of	fear?	Sure,	she	was	scared,	but	she	was	resisting	the	mandate	the	same	way	she	had	practiced.
It	just	wasn¢ÃÂÂt	working.	Rachel	heard	another	muttered	command.	A	black	metal	spike	streaked	toward	her	chest,	gleaming	in	the	light	of	her	lamp.	Rachel	still	couldn¢ÃÂÂt	move.	Instead,	she	spoke	in	silence.	Rachel	had	lots	of	practice	moving	physical	objects.	She	telepathically	ordered	the	spike	to	hold	still.	It	stopped	just	over	a	foot	from	her
chest,	quivering	in	midair.	More	words	issued	from	the	shadows	beyond	her	lamplight.	A	robust	will	contended	with	hers,	inching	the	spike	toward	her.	Rachel	had	regained	control	of	her	body,	but	she	didn¢ÃÂÂt	want	to	advertise	dna	dna	retrieve	your	enemy.	Instead,	Rachel	turned	around	and	pushed	the	ear.	The	will	of	his	enemy	was	broken,	and
the	ear	came	out	to	a	wall.	Rachel	knew	the	location	of	many	torches,	crusts	and	lamps	in	this	room.	With	one	word,	she	illuminated	several	at	once.	The	light	showed	Kalia	charging	towards	her,	a	knife	in	one	hand,	a	long	needle	in	the	other.	Rachel	ordered	Kalia	to	fall	on	the	floor.	The	acolyte	obeyed,	losing	his	knife.	Kalia	tried	to	force	Rachel	to
freeze	again.	The	expert	board	worked	for	a	split	second,	but	Rachel	was	ready	this	time,	and	quickly	reasserted	control.	He	then	responded	by	ordering	Kalia	to	stand	still.	“What	are	you	doing?”	Rachel	Spat.	Kalia	stood	still	for	barely	a	second.	The	girl	turned	and	looked	up,	the	red	spirit	dripping	from	the	corner	of	her	mouth.	Rachel	realized	that
when	Kalia	had	lost	control	of	the	ear,	the	resulting	failure	must	have	injured	her.	Kalia	growled	an	order	and	the	knife	was	thrown	at	Rachel.	Standing	aside,	Rachel	took	control	of	the	knife	and	placed	it	in	the	acolyte’s	throat.	Keeping	it	there	took	a	lot	of	control,	but	Rachel	had	practiced	manipulating	physical	objects	more	diligently	than	any	other
edema	discipline.	Why	Rachel	demanded,	gasping.	Kalia	Spat	Blood.	The	sweat	dampened	his	face.	His	wild	eyes	were	in	panic	and	angry.	Kalia	was	among	the	youngest	acolytes.	Although	he	seemed	to	be	twenty	years	old,	he	was	actually	closer	to	fifty.	The	acolytes	used	routine	edema	meditation	to	delay	the	aging	process.	Page	5	“Why	did	Rachel
repeat	Rachel.	Kalia	spoke	an	order,	trying	to	seize	control	of	the	knife,	but	Rachel	responded	with	a	stern	order,	and	Kalia’s	effort	dissolved,	crushed	by	a	superior	will.	Rachel	tilted	the	knife	when	the	acolyte	doubled,	twisting	from	The	failed	commands	were	affecting	a	lot.	"How	did	you	become	so	good?"	Rachel	demanded.	"You	never	moved
objects."	I	never	speak	silent	either.	The	burned	furious	words	burned	Rachel’s	mind.	You	should	have	placed	the	order	sooner,	before	you	had	a	lot	of	training.	I	could	have	taken	you	when	you	first	arrived.	I	know	I	could	have	done	it!	Who	ordered	this?	Rachel	pressed.	Use	your	imagination,	Kalia	communicated,	her	anger	diminishing.	My	only
consolation	is	that	he	will	still	receive	you.	I	chose	the	winning	side.	He	asked	me	too	much	about	me	at	the	wrong	time.	Bad	for	me.	But	it	won’t	save	you.	Remember	what	I’m	saying.	He’ll	get	them	all.	You	work	for	Maldor?	He	will	kill	every	one	of	you!	Galloran	burst	into	the	room,	blindfolded,	his	Torivorian	sword	drawn,	several	trees	of	trees,	and
human	guards	who	followed	him.	He	looked	from	Rachel	to	Kalia.	I	felt	a	lot	of	edema	in	use.	Kalia	struck	the	long	needle	on	her	thigh.	What	have	you	done?	Rachel	asked.	Another	drenched	question!	How	does	SimpleTon	access	so	much	power?	It’s	irritating!	It’s	disgusting!	Kalia	started	convulsing.	The	spiny	red	foam	on	her	lips.	“He	tried	to	kill
me”,	Rachel	explained,	walking	away	in	horror	and	disgust.	Galloran	took	his	lamp,	set	it	aside,	then	surrounded	it.	Rachel	was	ashamed	that	she	must	feel	that	she	was	shaking.	But	I	wasn’t	ashamed	enough	to	refuse	comfort.	I’m	so	sorry,	Rachel.	I	would	never	have	guessed	that	Maldor	could	have	planted	a	murderer	in	Mianamun.	Where	can	he
come	after	us?	This	is	the	only	place	in	Lyrian	where	I	felt	safe!	The	sad	truth	is	that	nowhere	in	Lyrian	is	safe	anymore,	no	matter	how	remote.	And	the	problem	will	only	get	worse.	We	plan	to	leave	soon.	Let’s	do	it	tomorrow.	We’ve	stopped	for	too	long.	Rachel	clung	to	Galloran,	wishing	she	could	disappear.	Kalia	had	set	a	trap	and	tried	to	kill	her!	A
man	covered	from	head	to	toe	in	moss	brought	the	knife	and	the	iron	tip	to	Galloran.	He’s	so	poisoned.	Giantsbane.	Like	the	needle”.	Galloran	said.	He	shook	his	hand.	The	men	and	the	trees	left	the	training	room.	“I’m	so	sorry,	Rachel”,	Galloran	said	again,	still	holding	her.	for	coming	so	quickly.¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂI	was	a	fool	for	allowing	you	to	room	so	far
from	the	rest	of	us.	I	should	have	foreseen	this	possibility.	Thank	goodness	you	saved	yourself.	I	could	feel	the	strength	behind	her	commands.	This	traitor	was	no	novice.	I	did	not	know	that	any	Edomic	adepts	of	her	ability	remained.	She	must	have	hidden	here	for	a	long	while.¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂMore	than	thirty	years,¢ÃÂÂ	Ulani	said,	entering	the	room.
She	glared	bitterly	at	the	fallen	acolyte,	then	shifted	her	attention	to	Rachel.	¢ÃÂÂAre	you	all	right?¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂI¢ÃÂÂm	all	right,¢ÃÂÂ	Rachel	managed.	¢ÃÂÂIt¢ÃÂÂs	all	right.¢ÃÂÂ	Galloran	continued	to	hold	Rachel	close.	¢ÃÂÂMaldor	must	have	known	we	were	preparing	to	leave.	He	wanted	to	strike	before	we	departed.¢ÃÂÂ	Rachel	scowled	a	little,
pulling	back	from	the	embrace.	¢ÃÂÂWhy	didn¢ÃÂÂt	the	oracle	know	about	her?	Why	didn¢ÃÂÂt	Esmira	see	this	coming?¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂI	wish	she	had,¢ÃÂÂ	Galloran	said.	¢ÃÂÂI	never	sensed	any	evil	in	Kalia,¢ÃÂÂ	Ulani	said.	¢ÃÂÂNor	did	I	perceive	unusual	power.	Potential,	yes,	but	unrealized.	Perhaps	Kalia	knew	how	to	shield	her	mind	from
scrutiny.	Perhaps	Maldor	only	got	to	her	recently.	We	may	never	know.	Esmira	saw	many	things,	but	I	can¢ÃÂÂt	imagine	she	spent	much	time	looking	for	traitors	among	us.	We	were	too	isolated,	too	united	against	the	emperor	and	all	he	stands	for.¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂHe	tried	to	kill	me,¢ÃÂÂ	Rachel	said	in	a	small	voice.	After	a	final	hard	look	at	the	body	on
the	floor,	Galloran	tied	his	blindfold	in	place.	Apparently,	he	didn¢ÃÂÂt	want	any	more	details	to	reach	Maldor	through	his	displacer	eyes.	¢ÃÂÂMaldor	would	have	rejoiced	at	your	death.	But	he	has	some	idea	of	your	abilities.	He	should	have	recognized	that	this	Kalia,	although	talented,	was	probably	not	up	to	the	challenge.	This	attack	may	have
simply	been	a	test.¢ÃÂÂ	Rachel	huffed	softly.	¢ÃÂÂRough	test.¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂMaldor	knows	no	gentle	games.¢ÃÂÂ	Galloran	put	an	arm	around	her	shoulders.	¢ÃÂÂTry	not	to	let	this	rattle	you.	Take	solace	that	you	rose	to	the	occasion.	Thankfully,	we¢ÃÂÂve	.tluaf	ruoy	tmâ€Ã¢nsaw	tiâ€Ã¢	.Eciov	sih	niap	tnuoma	eht	rof	dab	tlef	tlef	the	details	of	the
prophecy	of	all	in	Mianamun	except	Ulani.	Even	so,	Maldor	knows	exactly	where	we	are	and	may	have	deduced	some	of	our	intentions.	As	we	embark	on	our	missions,	we	will	all	have	trials	to	face	in	the	coming	days.	I’m	afraid	this	is	just	the	beginning”.CHAPTER	2	MIANAMEN	From	his	perch	hundreds	of	feet	above	the	temple	floor,	Jason	saw	a
couple	of	apes	surrounding	themselves,	with	staff	quarters	prepared.	The	ape	fighters	walked	cautiously,	slender	bent	torsos,	long	curled	limbs.	The	tallest	of	the	white	gibbons	was	about	the	same	height	as	Jason.	Squealing	and	humming,	they	rushed	together,	elongated	shapes	waving	their	sticks	with	fluid	agility.	Many	other	apes	watched	the	duel,
closed	eyes	fixed	on	the	fiercely	clacking	rods.	The	white	gibbons	had	been	designed	by	Cercio,	the	ill-fated	wizard	who	had	made	his	home	in	the	forests	of	southern	Lyrian.	Although	the	gibbons	lacked	the	power	to	speak,	they	had	amazing	intelligence,	and	communicated	with	humans	by	gestures	with	their	hands.	Iron	lattices	covered	many	of	the
highest	walls	and	ceilings	within	the	Temple	of	Mianamun.	The	gibbons	could	travel	through	the	frame	with	careless	grace,	jumping	and	swinging,	hanging	by	the	hands	or	feet,	regardless	of	the	possible	fall.	Most	of	them	resided	on	high	shelves	near	the	top	of	the	temple.	Jason	had	come	here	using	a	tight	system	of	tunnels,	stairs	and	stairs.
Watching	apes	was	one	of	his	favorite	pastimes	in	Mianamun.	He	had	taught	them	to	practice	batting	using	staff	quarters	and	centricals.	He	rarely	got	an	ape	to	attack.	The	changes	worked	better.	Today	the	fighting	apes	didn’t	manage	to	distract	Jason.	The	reeds	broke,	the	gibbons	shouted,	but	he	watched	from	afar,	alone,	his	mind	away	from	the
playful	fight.	After	several	months,	would	be	his	last	day	in	Mianamun.	In	a	matter	of	hours	he	would	part	with	Rachel	and	Galloran	and	many	of	their	other	friends.	Her	season	of	rest	and	preparation	had	been	done	years	ago	when	Rachel	was	emoc	ot	gniog	saw	IÂÂÃ¢	ÂÂÃ¢.uoy	rof	gnikool	saw	nirreFÂÂÃ¢	ÂÂÃ¢.snobbig	gnileud	otni	erom	mÂÂÃ¢I
.parw	elbbub	pop	emoS	.spihs	ledom	dliub	elpoep	emoSÂÂÃ¢	.demrahnu	dekool	ylurt	ehs	ees	ot	feiler	a	saw	ti	,enif	saw	ehs	taht	mih	derussaer	dah	narollaG	hguohtla	dna	,tnedicni	eht	ecnis	reh	nees	tÂÂÃ¢ndah	eH	.sebor	etyloca	reh	ni	lacitsym	gnikool	,lehcaR	saw	tI	.nrut	dna	pmuj	nosaJ	gnikam	,deksa	eciov	a	ÂÂÃ¢?elttab	epa	tsal	eno	gnihctaCÂÂÃ¢
?tseuq	gnimocpu	eht	ni	noitapicitrap	sih	no	ecnatropmi	hcum	os	decalp	dah	elcaro	eht	nosaer	eht	fo	trap	eb	slliks	tabmoc	wen	sih	dluoC	.reve	naht	lufesu	erom	eb	dluow	eh	yroeht	nI	.enod	boj	eht	tog	srehto	eht	litnu	evivrus	ot	epoh	yletarepsed	naht	rehtar	,thgif	a	ni	etubirtnoc	ot	elba	eb	thgim	eh	tlef	nosaJ	,emit	tsrif	eht	roF	.gniltserw	ni	mih	derotut
dah	oI	dna	,krow	efink	ni	snossel	dereffo	dah	niwdeN	,yrehcra	htiw	mih	depleh	dah	eelafraF	.dleif	ecitcarp	eht	no	ekarD	ro	nirreF	tsniaga	gniwohs	elbatcepser	a	ekam	won	dluoc	eH	.namsdrows	devorpmi	hcum	a	saw	nosaJ	.eelafraF	dna	,oI	,aiN	,kraT	,nosaJ	ot	noitcurtsni	dedivorp	nrut	ni	dah	yeht	dna	,narollaG	htiw	yltcerid	gnikrow	neeb	dah	rehsaJ
dna	,enniroC	,marA	,ekarD	,nirreF	.snopaew	htiw	gniniart	retniw	eht	fo	hcum	tneps	dah	eH	.kaolc	yvaeh	a	dedeen	reven	dah	nosaJ	tub	,tnetsisrep	erom	llafniar	eht	,noisacco	no	mraw	ssel	ria	eht	,retrohs	elttil	a	nettog	dah	syad	ehT	.dloc	nworg	reven	dah	elgnuj	eht	ni	retniW	.syad	thgie-ytriht	htiw	hcae	,shtnom	net	dah	nairyL	ni	radnelac	eht	,srettam
gnitacilpmoc	rehtruF	.cnys	fo	tuo	saw	nairyL	dna	dlrow	sih	neewteb	emit	fo	egassap	eht	ecnis	,yad	hcihw	niatrec	eb	tÂÂÃ¢ndluoc	eh	hguoht	,tniop	emos	ta	neetruof	denrut	dah	eH	.denibmoc	nairyL	ni	emit	sih	fo	tser	eht	naht	elpmet	laciport	siht	ta	syad	erom	tneps	dah	nosaJ	?gnidiH	?gnikluS	?gniod	eh	saw	tahw	nehT	.ton	esruoc	fO	?selbuort	sih	ot
snoitulos	dloh	thgim	sepa	eht	thguoht	eh	daH	?ereh	eh	saw	yhw	oS	.lla	ta	erusaelp	yna	tuohtiw	sepa	luflliks	eht	dehctaw	nosaJ	6	egaP	.evael	ot	dah	yeht	ylneddus	,gninraw	last	last	night.	With	ed	anell	anaicna	anu	ed	sonam	sal	ne	sadiv	sartseun	odneinop	somatsE«Â	.lehcaR	³Ãripsus	,»Âodneicah	somatse	euq	ol	etnemlaer	se	osE«Â	.rodlaM	a	ratorred
arap	otix©Ã	renet	euq	naÃnet	senoisim	sabma	,oluc¡Ãro	le	nºÃgeS	.etnediv	ougitna	nu	ed	laicurc	n³Ãicamrofni	odnacsub	abatse	nosaJ	,koorleF	a	racata	arap	oticr©Ãje	nu	rinuer	ed	odnatart	abatse	lehcaR	sartneiM	.arto	ne	noreitrap	aiN	y	enniroC	,marA	,ekarD	,rehsaJ	,eelafraF	,nosaJ	euq	sartneim	,n³Ãisim	anu	ne	ritrap	euq	noreivut	kraT	y	nilloN
,niwdeN	,nirreF	,oI	,narollaG	,lehcaR	euq	odicelbatse	aÃbah	oluc¡Ãro	le	,sarbalap	samitlºÃ	sus	noC«Â	»Â?raifnoc	sedeup	n©Ãiuq	ne¿Â	,emufrep	ne	ada±Ãab	y	orrab	ed	anell	anaicna	anu	ne	raifnoc	sedeup	on	iS«Â	.»Âsonrarapes	euq	somagnet	euq	oidO«Â	.»Âlatnemitnes	sagnop	et	oN«Â	.o±Ãec	le	³Ãicnurf	lÃ	.sosomurb	ocop	nu	naÃev	es	sojo	suS
.abirra	aicah	³Ãrim	y	ayus	al	³Ãrraga	lehcaR	ed	onam	aL	.sonem	ed	alrahce	a	abI	.seip	sus	a	³Ãrim	nosaJ	.»Âose	arap	edrat	odaisameD«Â	.etnºÃesnart	etneconi	nu	omoc	emritsev	aÃrebed	zev	laT	.aedi	al	se	»Âase	euq	ognopuS«Â	.»Âsereiuq	euq	ojabart	le	arap	emritsev«Â	»Âseneit	euq	ojabart	le	arap	atsiv	em	oN«Â	.ogam	s¡Ãm	ricul	necah	em	euq
asneip	narollaG	.sotse	ogiart	n©Ãibmat	oy	oreP	.onimac	le	arap	labaK	ramA	ed	sacinºÃt	©ÃravelL«Â	.ojaba	aicah	esodn¡Ãrim	,³Ãir	lehcaR?otart	o	ocurt	nºÃgla	recah	odnaenalP¿Â	? Ãuqa	ed	areuf	sacinºÃt	sase	odnasu	s¡ÃtsE¿Â	.atneuc	odad	aÃbah	es	euq	led	opmeit	s¡Ãm	rop	n³Ãicisop	amsim	al	odinetnam	rebah	ebeD	.neib	³Ãitnis	eS	.sanreip	sal	y
sozarb	sol	odnaritse	,eip	ed	osup	es	nosaJ«Â	.amelborp	le	se	»Âese	euq	ognopuS«Â	«Â	?olodn¡Ãtnetni	rirom	o	odnum	la	ravlas	arap	saraperp	et	om³ÃC¿Â«Â	.atsil	s¡Ãm	areitnis	em	¡ÃlajO	...Ãsa	nºÃa	orep	,aÃnev	euq	aÃbaS	.etnemlaer	oN«Â	,»Â?somav	son	euq	reerc	sedeuP¿Â«Â	.soimis	sol	ne	sojo	,³Ãripsus	lehcaR.olle	ne	emreneted	on	oreiferp
etnematsenoH	.³ÃduyA	.narollaG	noc	©ÃlbaH	.³Ãsap	euq	ol	ohcum	otneiS	.sabarepse	om³Ãc	ed	olbaH	.norala±Ãupa	em	oN«Â	»Â?neib	s¡Ãtse¿Â	,eyO«Â	.adiv	us	artnoc	odatneta	le	riculer	a	racas	ed	evaus	arenam	anu	ne	rasnep	ed	³Ãtart	lÃ«Â	.etnemlaniF	“I	didn’t	mean	to	insult	her”,	Jason	amended.	Everyone	says	he	was	a	real	oracle.	It	seemed
legitimate.	“She’s	the	same	lady	that	They	are	gallanting	in	the	search	for	the	word.	Look	how	that	ended!	He	suffered	a	lot	based	on	a	false	hope!	Jason	shrugged.	“Do	you	have	a	better	idea?”	“Not	really.”	But	just	because	the	Oracle	proposed	a	plan	does	not	necessarily	make	it	perfect.	One	of	your	people	tried	to	kill	me!	How	do	you	miss	that?	I’ve
been	working	with	the	best	acolytes.	I’ve	been	taught	some	edema	words,	but	now	I	can	use	the	commands	better	than	any	of	them.	I	wouldn’t	trust	most	of	them	to	predict	what	I’m	having	for	breakfast	tomorrow.	What	would	happen	if	the	oracle	wasn’t	as	wise	and	magical	as	everyone	thinks?	Or	what	if	she	went	crazy?	Farfalee	told	us	that	Darian
the	Pyromancer	lived	years	ago.	He	should	be	dead.	And	Felrook	seems	invincible.	What	if	we’re	all	marching	to	our	doom,	thanks	to	the	desperate	ramblings	of	a	dying	nut?	“I’m	probably	scared	about	last	night.”	This	isn’t	almost	that”,	said	Rachel.	“I’ve	been	more	stressed	since	the	Oracle	spoke.	I	wanted	to	believe	you.	She	seemed	safe	and
sincere.	She	gave	us	hope.	I’ve	tried	to	be	positive	and	focus	on	my	training.	But	with	us	about	to	really	leave,	I	feel	less	secure	than	ever.	I	needed	to	tell	someone”.	And	you	chose	me?	I’m	honored”.	I	was	thinking	maybe	we	could	go	talk	to	Galloran.”	When	did	I	sign	up	as	doubtful?	Rachel	frowned	skeptically.	“Aren’t	you	nervous?”	But	that’s	not	the
same	as	deciding	it’s	a	mistake.	Jason	paused.	He	wasn’t	ready	to	make	flips	of	joy	at	the	prospect	of	leaving	Mianamun,	but	despite	his	insecurities,	he	found	that	he	really	felt	they	were	doing	the	right	thing.	That	was	something,	at	least.	“Do	you	really	want	to	bother	Galloran	with	this	on	the	day	we’re	supposed	to	leave?	“Maybe”,	Rachel	said
uncomfortably.	“I	hate	being	a	part	of	a	train	accident	just	because	I	was	too	scared	to	talk.”	euq	odneitnE	.selamron	saicnatsnucric	nos	on	satse	oreP	.adan	rop	adiv	im	aÃragseirra	on	,etnemlamroN«Â	.sairasecen	nare	senoisim	sus	euq	ed	odicnevnoc	aÃtnes	es	sonem	la	orep	,saiporp	senoicapucoerp	sahcum	aÃneT	.aÃraduya	al	©Ãuq	rebas	licÃfid
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¡Ãrdnet	ol	on	opurg	orto	le	Y	!sodatsalpa	n¡Ãres	rodlaM	a	natsiser	euq	soticr©Ãje	somitlºÃ	sol	,abacoviuqe	es	iS¡Â	.somar©Ãicih	ol	euq	ojid	son	oluc¡Ãro	le	euq	atsah	odarutpac	res	aÃrdop	koorleF	euq	³Ãsnep	eidaN	?esrapucoerp	on	ne	n³Ãzar	eneit	is	y	oreP¿Â	.odidnefed	etnemetreuf	¡Ãtse	on	koorleF	,euqata	ol	neiugla	euq	rop	odapucoerp	¡Ãtse	on
rodlaM	omoC	.aradaK	artnoc	odnahcul	,etse	le	ne	n¡Ãtse	rodlaM	ed	soticr©Ãje	selapicnirp	soL	.dadinutropo	anu	somenet	euq	©ÃS	.sorbmoh	ed	³Ãigocne	es	lehcaR	.³Ãborpmoc	nosaJ	,»Â?odarutpac	res	adeup	on	koorleF	euq	apucoerp	eT¿Â«Â	?adarepsesed	abatse	alle	is	Y¿Â	?adalbun	abatse	etnem	us	is	Y¿Â	.³Ãlbah	son	odnauc	odneirum	abatse	eS
.onisesa	nu	are	setnaidutse	sus	ed	onu	euq	aÃbas	on	allE	.neib	nat	³Ãtluser	on	ose	y	,arbalaP	al	sart	³Ãivne	et	alle	,riced	oreiuQ	.asicerp	n³Ãicciderp	anu	ohceh	ayah	on	oluc¡Ãro	le	euq	apucoerp	em	,narollaG	.atnagrag	us	³Ãralca	y	sagnam	sus	ed	etnemetneicsnoc	³Ãrit	es	lehcaR	,adarim	us	odnativE	.n³Ãicneta	odnatserp	yotsE	.adavirp	alrahc	anu	arap
ragul	narg	nu	se	etsE	.etnaledA	.narbelec	om³Ãc	atsug	eM	.otneis	oL«Â	.»Âsenobig	sol	a	rev	a	sav	olos	is	oN«Â	7	anig¡ÃP«Â	.»ÂsaÃrid	el	euq	ol	emiD«Â	.eria	le	ne	oret¡Ãlirdauc	us	etnemlafnuirt	abavele	sartneim	odnabmuz	n³Ãbig	nu	a	³Ãrim	nosaJ«Â	?neib	ozih	ol	euq	ed	soruges	etnemlaer	somatsE¿Â	.n³Ãinipo	atse	ne	odot	odnatsopa	sometse	euq
apucoerp	eM	.l©Ã	ed	etrap	anu	ol³Ãs	se	»ÂosE«Â	.oluc¡Ãro	le	ranoitseuc	etrecah	aÃrdop	om³Ãc	rednetne	odeuP	.areiuqlauC	We	could	die	we	have	already	lost	people	we	know.	The	oracle	never	promised	that	we	will.	She	didn't	do	it	instructions.	Her	words	were	good	enough	for	Galloran.	They	were	good	enough	for	the	drinlings.	They	were	even
good	enough	for	the	Amar	Kabal,	and	you	know	how	careful	they	are.¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂBut	how	do	I	know	the	oracle	got	it	right?¢ÃÂÂ	Rachel	asked,	almost	pleading.	Jason	considered	her	question.	¢ÃÂÂYou	know	better	than	anyone	how	Galloran	can	look	into	minds.¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂWe	talk	without	speaking	all	the	time,¢ÃÂÂ	Rachel	said.	¢ÃÂÂHe	even
sometimes	does	it	when	I¢ÃÂÂm	not	communicating	with	him	on	purpose.¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂDon¢ÃÂÂt	you	think	he	was	making	sure	the	oracle	was	being	straight	with	us?¢ÃÂÂ	Jason	asked.	¢ÃÂÂDon¢ÃÂÂt	you	think	he	was	watching	her	mind	the	whole	time?	You	know	how	smart	he	is,	how	cautious.	He¢ÃÂÂs	been	burned	before.	And	he¢ÃÂÂs	convinced.
¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂTrue,¢ÃÂÂ	Rachel	admitted.	¢ÃÂÂYou	spoke	with	the	oracle,	just	like	the	rest	of	us.	She	knew	things	about	us	that	she	couldn¢ÃÂÂt	have	known	unless	she	was	the	real	deal.	She	was	the	oracle	here	for	a	long	time.	Everybody	accepted	her	as	authentic.	She	didn¢ÃÂÂt	promise	we¢ÃÂÂd	win,	but	I¢ÃÂÂm	sure	that	what	she	told	us	is	true.
Basically,	if	we	want	to	save	Lyrian,	we	have	to	do	this,	even	though	it¢ÃÂÂll	be	brutal.¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂShe	warned	that	even	if	we	won,	many	of	us	wouldn¢ÃÂÂt	make	it,¢ÃÂÂ	Rachel	reminded	him.	¢ÃÂÂAnd	she	told	us	that	we	would	probably	fail.¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂTrue,¢ÃÂÂ	Jason	said.	¢ÃÂÂBut	we	fail	for	sure	if	we	don¢ÃÂÂt	try.¢ÃÂÂ	Rachel	nodded
thoughtfully.	She	looked	into	his	eyes.	¢ÃÂÂYou¢ÃÂÂre	convinced?¢ÃÂÂ	Jason	found	himself	turning	inward,	taking	her	question	seriously.	Sure,	he	had	been	looking	for	arguments	to	reassure	her,	but	it	was	more	than	just	that.	He	realized	that	he	really	believed	what	he	was	saying.	This	needed	to	happen.	It	felt	true	in	his	gut,	in	his	bones,	right
down	to	his	core.	¢ÃÂÂYeah,	I	am.¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂSo	I	shouldn¢ÃÂÂt	bother	Galloran?¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂDepends	why	you	want	to	talk	to	him.	If	you	need	reassurance	from	him,	go	ahead.	But	you¢ÃÂÂre	not	going	to	point	out	any	doubts	he	hasn¢ÃÂÂt	already	considered.	He	knows	the	stakes,	we¢ÃÂÂd	we¢ÃÂÂd	succeed,	either.	But	she	did	say	that	our	only
chance	for	winning	would	be	to	follow	danger	that	everyone	overlooked.	I	guess	I¢ÃÂÂm	mostly	nervous	about	leaving,	and	I	let	that	make	me	paranoid.¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂYou¢ÃÂÂre	not	alone.	I	get	worried	too.	At	least	you¢ÃÂÂve	become	the	ninja	wizard	girl.	You¢ÃÂÂll	probably	make	a	big	difference	out	there.¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂAnd	you	won¢ÃÂÂt?¢ÃÂÂ	Jason
shrugged,	trying	not	to	let	his	worries	show.	¢ÃÂÂI	hope	so.	I¢ÃÂÂm	just	not	sure	how.¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂYou¢ÃÂÂve	done	so	much.	I	can¢ÃÂÂt	picture	you	very	nervous.¢ÃÂÂ	Jason	smiled.	¢ÃÂÂI¢ÃÂÂm	glad	you	can¢ÃÂÂt	imagine	me	that	way.	But	I¢ÃÂÂm	all	wound	up,	too.	Why	do	you	think	I¢ÃÂÂm	hiding	out	up	here	when	I	should	be	packing?	Just
because	these	quests	are	the	right	thing	to	do	doesn¢ÃÂÂt	mean	they	won¢ÃÂÂt	be	hard.¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂOr	maybe	even	impossible.¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂWe	can¢ÃÂÂt	think	that	way.	We¢ÃÂÂll	psych	ourselves	out.¢ÃÂÂ	Rachel	nodded.	¢ÃÂÂAll	right.	I	guess	you¢ÃÂÂve	talked	me	off	the	ledge.¢ÃÂÂ	Jason	glanced	at	the	enormous	drop	to	the	temple	floor.
¢ÃÂÂWere	you	going	to	jump?¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂI	didn¢ÃÂÂt	mean	literally.	Wanting	to	die	isn¢ÃÂÂt	my	problem.¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂGood.	The	slow	way	down	makes	a	lot	more	sense.	You	sure	you¢ÃÂÂre	okay?¢ÃÂÂ	Her	smile	looked	a	little	forced.	¢ÃÂÂDepends	what	you	mean	by	okay.	Am	I	looking	forward	to	leaving?	No.	Do	I	wish	I	could	go	hide	under	a	rock?
Yes.	Will	I	do	my	duty?	I	don¢ÃÂÂt	really	have	another	choice.	I	can¢ÃÂÂt	abandon	everybody,	and	I	can¢ÃÂÂt	deny	that	this	is	the	right	thing	to	do.¢ÃÂÂ	Jason	nodded.	¢ÃÂÂThat¢ÃÂÂs	what	it	comes	down	to.	Difficult	or	not,	scary	or	not,	it¢ÃÂÂs	the	right	choice.	Our	friends	need	us.	Lyrian	needs	us.	We	have	to	keep	going.¢ÃÂÂ	Her	smile	became
sweeter,	more	natural.	¢ÃÂÂThanks,	Jason.	I	needed	this.	You	can	be	pretty	impressive	sometimes.	Now	I	don¢ÃÂÂt	have	to	embarrass	myself	by	bothering	Galloran.	I¢ÃÂÂll	find	a	way	to	keep	it	together.	Are	you	done	up	here?	Should	we	head	down?¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂI	guess.¢ÃÂÂ	Following	her	to	a	ladder,	Jason	turned	to	look	back.	¢ÃÂÂSo	much	for	my
farewell	ape	fights.¢ÃÂÂ	*	*	*	While	descending	from	the	heights	of	the	temple,	Jason	and	Rachel	emos	dezilaler	i	emim	tâ€â€â€â's	.thgir	erâ€â€â€â€â€â€â€â€â€TRyi	Ferrin	awaits	you	near	the	base	of	a	long	staircase.	Dress	to	travel,	he	leaned	against	the	wall,	swinging	his	dagger	at	the	tip	of	his	finger.	Â	"Jasonâ",	greet	the	displaced,	shearing	the
knife.	"I	started	worrying	that	they	would	have	made	you	an	honorary	gibb,."	Â	"Página	8	â"	I	have	been	looking	for	me	looking	for	me,	"Jason	replied.	Can	we	take	a	walk?	"Jason	looked	at	Rachel.	"Go	ahead,"	she	said.	Â	«I	have	some	things	to	gather.	I	will	see	you	when	we	meet	to	leave.	He	started	down	near	stairs.	Ferrin	led	Jason	to	a	high	terrace
that	surrounded	the	outside	of	the	temple.	They	walked	next	to	a	high	waist	parapet,	the	jungle	spread	below	them.	Under	the	direct	light	of	the	sun,	the	temperature	rose	in	short	of	hot	to	hot.	The	huge	smell	of	vegetation	filled	Jason's	nostrils.	Â	«It	seems	that	every	day	it	is	more	hot.	"Spring	will	do	that,"	Ferrin	replied.	Â	«Winter	is	finishing.	"What
happens?"	Â	«We	are	about	to	go	to	our	house	separately.	ways.	Â	«Sã	©.	Part	of	Mã	never	wanted	this	day	to	come.	It	has	been	nice	to	spend	at	some	time	without	death	and	destruction	just	around	each	corner.	He	has	been	hoping	all	the	time.	But	do	what	you	mean.	Mianamon	has	provided	a	pleasant	relief	season.	I	have	enjoyed	the	opportunity	to
observe	your	nature	when	it	is	not	under	coaccion.	That	makes	me	feel	like	the	subject	of	an	experiment.	Ferrin	shrugged.	If	you	were,	the	experiment	was	an	ã	©	xito.	You	are	a	good	person,	Jason.	A	true	friend.	Â	«Jason	felt	insecure	how	to	respond.	He	had	never	heard	Ferrin	to	give	the	light	fulfilled.	"Thank	you.	You	also.	Are	you	going	to	keep	an
eye	on	Rachel?	"The	one	that	is	left,"	he	said,	touching	her	patch	in	the	eye.	«Do	you	realize	what	awaits	you	in	the	Celestine	library?	Â	«I	have	eased	the	basic.	Zokar	put	a	guardian	there.	He	reviewed	it	with	Gallloran	and	Farfalee,	and	they	have	spoken	with	you,	but	I	want	to	make	sure	You	get	it	right.	Zokar	was	obsessed	with	torrors.	With	reason
they	are	probably	the	most	powerful	beings	in	Lyrian.	Al	Al	Al	Al	Al	odaivne	ah	rodlaMÅ	¬â	¢Ã	.nirreF	ojid	,"otcerroc	odis	aÃrbah	euq	odartsomed	nah	soicidni	sol	sodoT"	.nosaJ	ojid	,"erpmeis	arap	n³Ãicamrofni	ase	regetorp	aÃrdop	temuaM	le	euq	odasnep	rebah	aÃrdoP	."	Ãlla	esradeuq	³Ãjed	ol	y	,n³Ãisim	us	y	l©Ã	ertne	osup	eS	."licÃfid	se	temuaM	lE"
?ose	ecid	et	©ÃuQ¿Â	.temuam	le	ratnerfne	on	³Ãidiced	nirdlE	oiradnegel	le	osulcnI	.atcatni	³Ãicenamrep	anitseleC	ed	acetoilbib	al	olos	,ejazidnerpa	ed	senecamla	sednarg	sol	eD	.cimodE	a	naba±Ãesne	euq	sorbil	sol	sodot	riurtsed	ed	³Ãtart	y	,aigam	al	ed	nairyL	a	rarbil	³Ãidiced	nirdlEÅ	¬â	¢Ã	.nirreF	³Ãborpa	,"aneub	airomeM"	"?sorbil	eyurtsed	euq
otorobla	nu	ne	euf	on¿Â	,rakoZ	a	³Ãtorred	nirdlE	euq	ed	s©Ãupsed	oreP"	.o±Ãec	le	³Ãicnurf	nosaJ	.solle	ed	onu	are	on	nirdlE	.odatnetni	nah	ol	sohcuM	.secnotne	edsed	acetoilbib	al	a	odasergni	ah	onugniN	."anitseleC	acetoilbiB	al	euq	alsi	amsim	aL	."	dnalsI	kaerbdniW	ne	temuaM	le	otix©Ã	noc	³Ãlecracne	rakoZ	.euqot	euq	lairetam	reiuqlauc	ne
esramrofsnart	edeup	temuaM	lE	.ednarg	s¡Ãm	etnemelbaredisnoc	orep	,rovirot	nu	omoc	are	amrof	nE	.onitsed	us	ebas	onugniN	.³Ãicerapased	y	³Ãpacse	amrof	ed	rodaibmac	le	orep	,olranimile	ed	³Ãtart	rakoZ	.rerednaW	ehT	abamall	eS	.amrof	ed	oibmac	nu	euf	n³Ãicaerc	adnuges	aL	."	"netreivid	eS"	.nosaJ	³Ãjeuq	es	,"odavlam	ogam	nu	areuf	¡ÃlajO	."
arudroc	us	etnemetnenamrep	odipmurretni	rebah	edeup	n³Ãicatnorfnoc	al	euq	natnemugra	y	,etnatisiv	la	rarepus	ed	s©Ãupsed	omsim	ol	euf	acnun	rakoZ	euq	ed	aicnedive	natic	serodairotsih	sonuglA	.³Ãyurtsed	ol	etnemlanif	rakoZ	y	,etnatisiv	le	odanimoned	euF	.so±Ãeus	y	sotneimasnep	ridavni	arap	oiranidroartxe	olager	nu	noc	ortseinis	res	nu	are
onU	.redop	us	naraprusu	euq	aÃmet	euqrop	sarerrac	ne	³Ãitrivnoc	sol	acnuN	.abaesed	euq	ol	ed	elbanrebog	sonem	onu	adac	,ocinºÃ	onu	adac	,sert	aÃbaH	.senoicanimoba	sus	odanoiccefrep	aÃbah	euq	³Ãitnis	acnun	rakoZ	``	."acetoilbib	al	egetorp	solle	ed	onu	y"	senoicanimoba	sus	omoc	noreiconoc	es	sodatluser	soL	.ralimis	azertsed	ed	azar	anu	raerc
natnetni	euq	so±Ãa	y	n³Ãicautis	al	raibmac	ed	senollim	lim	ertne	dadilibisop	anu	rebah	aÃrdop	,selbisop	sorutuf	sol	sodot	ertne	,is	somatnugerP«Â	.ogam³Ãtse	led	acob	al	ne	esratnuj	odneimet	,nosaJ	ojid	,»Âneib	aneus	on	otsE«Â	.elbaborp	aes	airotciv	lat	euq	recah	adeup	otneimiconoc	reiuqlauc	euq	odud	Y	.n³Ãicamrofni	ase	res	aÃrdop	euq	ol
ranigami	a	razepme	odeup	oN	.otix©Ã	agnet	koorleF	a	euqata	nu	euq	a	raduya	aÃrdop	euq	anacra	n³Ãicamrofni	anugla	ranoicroporp	adeup	onam³Ãrip	osomaf	le	euq	elbibecnoc	se	Y	.sosorbmosa	adiv	ed	sodoÃrep	raznacla	arap	sodot©Ãm	odartnocne	nah	cimodE	ne	setreuf	etnemetneicifus	ol	solleuqA	.otreum	¡Ãtse	euq	enopus	es	euqnua	,etnediV	le
nairaD	a	ratcatnoc	ed	arenam	anu	rartnocne	ed	dadilibisop	anu	yah	,acetoilbib	al	a	redecca	sedeup	arenam	anugla	ed	is	euq	ed	oruges	yotsE	.areuf	euq	lib©Ãd	ol	ratropmi	nis	,airotciv	al	aicah	elbisop	onimac	reiuqlauc	abacsuB	.airotciv	al	odneitemorp	abatse	on	alle	,adreuceR	.adil¡Ãv	are	n³Ãicciderp	us	euq	ognopuS	.acitn©Ãtua	arE	.odacoviuqe
areivutse	oluc¡Ãro	le	euq	oerc	oN«Â	.odacoviuqe	ratse	areidup	oluc¡Ãro	le	euq	abapucoerp	eL«Â	.nosaJ	ojid	,»Âasoivren	etnatsab	ecerap	lehcaR«Â	.lic¡Ãf	ojabart	le	eneit	narollaG	,natnugerp	em	iS	.rodarepme	led	elbartenepmi	azelatrof	al	artnoc	otcerid	euqata	nu	ratnom	y	oticr©Ãje	nu	ratnavel	,truocisnerT	ed	lortnoc	le	rarepucer	narollaG	a	³Ãgracne
oluc¡Ãro	lE«Â	.»Âarenam	anu	rartnocne	euq	somenet	Y«Â	.etnaemuh	avles	al	aicah	³Ãrim	n³ÃsaJ«Â	.etnemaires	odacidujrep	ah	el	eidan	,apes	oy	euQ	.dadimertxe	anu	acnun	odatroc	ah	eidaN	.ovitalucepse	se	otse	odot	oreP	.odidrep	lairetam	le	areneger	acnun	temuaM	le	euq	enopus	eS.»Âecerapased	ozarb	le	,ozarb	nu	somatroc	is	euq	ÃsA«Â	.ragul	us
ne	oveun	ed	samelborp	nis	³Ãnoisuf	es	onam	aL	.ozarbetna	us	ed	lanif	la	n³Ã±Ãum	le	ne	³Ãrraga	al	ogeul	,eria	le	ne	³Ãclov	al	,ace±Ãum	al	ed	onam	anu	etnemlausac	³ÃtrapA«Â	.Ãm	a	otseupo	ol	omoc	Ãsa	oglA	.sozadep	ratroc	se	temuaM	la	ra±Ãad	ed	amrof	acinºÃ	al	euq	odÃo	eH	.otix©Ã	odinet	ah	onugniN	.enitseleC	acetoilbiB	al	ed	n³Ãicamrofni
rarepucer	arap	sopiuqe	.etnemasoisna	.etnemasoisna	ace±Ãum	al	³Ãtorf	es	nosaJ	.airotciv	al	aicah	,elbaborpmi	etnematla	orep	,elbisop	etnemacir³Ãet	onimac	nu	:abacsub	narollaG	euq	ol	³Ãrtnocne	oluc¡Ãro	le	euq	ed	oruges	yotsE	.rodlaM	a	ohcum	ognet	,koorleF	artnoc	euqata	nu	somatnom	iSÅ	¬â	¢Ã	.nirreF	ojid	,"nirreF	ojiD	,"	"?sonraduya	ed	otnetni
ut	se	etsE"	.ajero	al	³Ãtnavel	nosaJ	.areyerc	euq	abatisecen	euq	sasoC	.©Ãs	ay	euq	sasoc	,aniur	im	ne	aÃranimret	n³Ãiciart	reiuqlauc	euq	,aÃratpeca	em	acnun	rodlaM	euq	³Ãrugesa	em	allE	.etnazilarap	rodiart	nu	o	lativ	ovitca	nu	res	aÃrdop	euq	ojid	em	allE	."adavirp	n³Ãicasrevnoc	artseun	nE"	"?ozih	oL¿Â"	."n³Ãicapucoerp	amsim	al	aÃnet	oluc¡Ãro	lE"
.adicrot	asirnos	anu	³Ãrtsom	nirreF	"?anoiciart	son	is	asap	©ÃuQ¿Â"	.senoisaco	sarto	ne	datlael	ed	samelborp	sus	erbos	etnemacnarf	odalbah	naÃbaH	?sovitom	sorto	renet	nirreF	aÃrdoP¿Â	?zev	lat	,aznaifnoc	adaisameD¿Â	.aznaifnoc	narg	anu	abatneserpeR	.odÃo	le	³Ãtpeca	nosaJ	."aen¡Ãtnatsni	n³Ãicacinumoc	al	a	arepus	adan	orep	,etnatropmi
aicnadnuder	anu	omoc	n¡Ãrivres	y	,©ÃS"	.nosaJ	³Ãdrocer	el	,"sarejasnem	saliug¡Ã	odneyart	¡Ãtse	eelafraF	."	odÃo	nu	y	ojo	nu	noc	adiv	al	a	emrarbmutsoca	euq	©Ãrdnet	olos	,ecerep	iS	.aicnatsid	narg	anu	?odÃo	nu	a	odnatsopa	s¡ÃtsE"	.©Ãrah	ol	ÃsA	.zev	atse	it	rop	aÃratsopa	otnot	nu	olos	orep	,odasap	le	ne	etnatcapmi	nedrosed	nu	odargol	sah
,odasap	le	nE	.olratnetni	a	³Ãiverta	es	on	nairyL	ed	airotsih	al	ne	osoredop	s¡Ãm	ogam	le	euq	ogla	rargol	euq	s¡ÃrdneT	.odallaf	nayah	sedutitlum	sal	ednod	otix©Ã	renet	euq	¡ÃrdneT	."temuaM	le	noc	animret	etnemelbaborp	adeuqsºÃb	im	euq	odneitrivda	s¡Ãtse	eM"	.odom³Ãcni	³Ãibmac	nosaJ	9	anig¡ÃP	.lautca	n³Ãicpo	arto	acinºÃ	im	se	euq	,adiv	im	ed
otser	le	rop	otreised	le	ne	sonrednocse	y	ratlas	ratnetni	odeup	aÃvadot	,somallaf	iS	.dadilataf	atreic	erbos	airotciv	ed	dadinutropo	alucsºÃnim	anu	©Ãrdnet	,labaK	ramA	le	y	narollaG	y	ºÃt	euq	laugi	lA	?olrecah	a	otseupsid	s¡Ãtse	aÃvadoT¿Â	.somerallaf	etnemaruges	,somerallaf	on	etnemelbaborp	,sarbalaP	That	might	be	advantageous.	Assuming	that
Galloran	can	gather	his	army,	and	you	can	fulfill	your	role,	I’ll	help	see	this”.Are	you	sure?”	asked	Jason.	Are	you	really	on	our	side?	Totally?	“Ferrin	raised	her	eyebrows.	“You	might	learn	a	secret	of	life,	tell	it	to	me	in	my	ear	and	I	would	take	the	information	straight	to	Maldor	for	forgiveness.	Such	an	act	of	treason	could	allow	the	Emperor	to
counteract	any	secret	tactics	Darian	might	suggest,	even	if	the	messenger	eagles	still	deliver	the	information	to	Galloran.	Jason	resisted	an	impulse	to	throw	his	ear	into	the	jungle.	I	know	you	think	so.	Do	you	have	to	be	so	open	about	it?	“Would	you	rather	I	keep	those	thoughts	private?”	It’s	kind	of	terrifying	honesty	when	you	openly	admit	that	you
might	betray	us.	“I’ve	drawn	this	way	all	my	life.	I	like	you	enough	to	try	to	be	honest”.	It’s	not	just	that	you	have	those	impulses.	I	know	you’re	capable	of	carrying	them.	Make	me	a	lousy	teammate.	But	the	Oracle	indicated	that	we	need	to	be	together	or	that	none	of	this	will	work.	Doesn’t	that	mean	you	have	to	trust	me?	“I	want	to	count	on	you.	You
chose	us	before	Maldor.	Ferrin	lifted	a	finger.	Before	I	really	knew	the	stakes,	I	chose	you	for	the	chance	to	upset	Maldor	if	I	got	caught.	Then	the	situation	got	out	of	control.	But	I	see	what	you	mean.	If	I	wanted	to	ruin	your	cause,	I	could	have	done	that”.	I	would	feel	better	if	you	promised	me	that	you	wouldn’t	come	back	with	us.	The	word	of	a
slider	is	worthless.	There’s	a	whole	family	of	jokes	on	the	subject.	“I’ve	hardly	met	anyone.	You’re	the	only	one	I	really	know.	Ever	since	Whitelake,	you’ve	been	really	honest	with	me.	Even	ÂÂÃ¢.ofni	eht	rof	sknahTÂÂÃ¢	ÂÂÃ¢.meht	fo	eno	ton	si	sllabeye	nettoRÂÂÃ¢	.deilper	nirreF	ÂÂÃ¢,narollaG	tuoba	yrrow	ot	snosaer	fo	ytnelp	era	erehTÂÂÃ¢
ÂÂÃ¢.mih	tuoba	deirrow	fo	dnik	saw	IÂÂÃ¢	.dias	nosaJ	ÂÂÃ¢,wonk	ot	doog	sÂÂÃ¢tahTÂÂÃ¢	ÂÂÃ¢.trap	ydob	a	erahs	ew	erofeb	eciwt	kniht	dnik	ruo	sekam	tI	.gnitfarg	a	fo	renwo	elos	eht	emoceb	dluoc	nosrep	a	os	dellik	dna	detnuh	neeb	evah	srecalpsiD	.elbaecivres	dna	yhtlaeh	niamer	dluohs	yehT	.narollaG	fo	ytreporp	elos	eht	emoceb	dna	noitcennoc
lanoisnemid-ssorc	rieht	esol	lliw	seye	eht	,eid	srecalpsid	eht	fI	.lanoitcnuf	dna	evila	niamer	ot	srecalpsid	eht	morf	ward	nac	seye	eht	,seid	narollaG	fI	.smsinagro	htob	yb	detroppus	ylsuoenatlumis	si	trap	ydob	lautum	eht	,gnitfarg	derahs	a	nI	.gnitfarg	derahs	a	sah	eh	snaem	hcihw	,oot	nac	srecalpsid	eht	dnAÂÂÃ¢	ÂÂÃ¢.esruoc	fOÂÂÃ¢	ÂÂÃ¢?seye	esoht
fo	tuo	ees	narollaG	naCÂÂÃ¢	.dias	nirreF	ÂÂÃ¢,noitseuq	riaf	AÂÂÃ¢	ÂÂÃ¢?tor	seye	sih	dluoW	?eid	yeht	fi	tahWÂÂÃ¢	ÂÂÃ¢.seYÂÂÃ¢	.dehsilbatse	nosaJ	ÂÂÃ¢,seye	rieht	narollaG	evag	srecalpsid	owTÂÂÃ¢	ÂÂÃ¢.rewsna	na	evah	ylbaborp	I	nehTÂÂÃ¢	ÂÂÃ¢.noitseuq	ylrecalpsid	a	evah	I	,snoitcennoc	nekorb	fo	gnikaeps	,yeH	.thgiRÂÂÃ¢	ÂÂÃ¢.ssim	ot	drah
eb	dluow	tI	.dloc	worg	dna	doolb	kael	lliw	rae	eht	dna	,dereves	eb	lliw	noitcennoc	lanoisnemid-ssorc	eht	esac	hcihw	ni	,eid	I	sselnUÂÂÃ¢	.mih	derussa	nirreF	ÂÂÃ¢,gninetsil	eb	llÂÂÃ¢IÂÂÃ¢	ÂÂÃ¢?gninetsil	erÂÂÃ¢uoy	wonk	I	lliw	woH	.uoy	morf	raeh	ot	elba	eb	tÂÂÃ¢now	IÂÂÃ¢	.dezilaer	nosaJ	ÂÂÃ¢,noitacinummoc	yaw-eno	eb	lliw	sihTÂÂÃ¢	ÂÂÃ¢.dnim
ym	dessorc	dah	ytilibissop	ehTÂÂÃ¢	ÂÂÃ¢!selgae	eht	ot	deneppah	gnihtemos	fi	enigamI	.evah	ot	doog	eb	lliw	rae	ehTÂÂÃ¢	.yretra	eht	sa	hcuop	emas	eht	ni	ti	tup	dluow	eH	.rae	eht	detekcop	nosaJ	ÂÂÃ¢.eraps	ot	strap	ydob	fo	tuo	gninnur	mÂÂÃ¢I	,rae	taht	htiW	.uoy	ot	yretra	laihcarb	ym	fo	trap	dna	,ytirecnis	ym	fo	nekot	ni	narollaG	ot	yretra	ditorac
ym	fo	trap	evag	I	.noilleber	siht	troppus	ot	eunitnoc	lliw	I	taht	raews	I	.nosaJ	,llew	yreVÂÂÃ¢	.don	thgils	a	evag	nirreF	,noziroh	eht	ta	tuo	ezag	ot	gninruT	ÂÂÃ¢.em	ot	gnihtemos	snaem	drow	you	you	turned	in	me	and	Rachel,	you	were	open	about	it.	You¢ÃÂÂve	stuck	your	neck	out	for	me.	He	realized	that	this	could	be	the	last	time	he	spoke	with	Ferrin
in	private	before	separating.	Â	"Cuaveate".	"I	always	do	it."	Ferrin	put	a	hand	on	Jason's	shoulder	and	looked	into	his	eyes.	"Jason,	she	didn't	joke	saying	that	he	was	betting	on	you.	I	am	betting	everything.	This	will	be	difficult	for	everyone.	Find	a	way	to	do	your	part.	I	believe	in	you.	Jason	swallowed.	He	did	not	want	to	ask	the	question,	but	he	could
not	resist.	"Why?	To	nothing.	I	have	been	stressed	ãºlimously.	I	do	not	understand	why	the	prayer	would	count	so	much	with	me.	Â	«Ferrin	nodded	reflexively.	"I'm	glad	you	feel	like	it."	"What	do	you	mean?	"The	chances	are	against	you.	It	would	be	a	fool	if	you	had	that	feeling	of	excess	confidence.	"Then,	why	would	you	bet	on	me?	Â	«Ferrin	looked
at	Jason	with	cunning.	Â	«To	make	my	part	in	this	I	have	ã	©	xito,	your	part	must	have	ã	ã	ã	©	xito.	The	probabilities	are	against	us,	but	even	if	the	possibility	is	mini,	we	still	have	one.	You	have	achieved	some	increasing	things.	You	have	acted	well	under	pressure.	You	have	demonstrated	conviction	and	integrity.	It	may	not	be	realistic,	but	it	is	bold
and	necessary,	so	I	am	willing	to	believe	that	you	can	achieve	it.	"Well,	Jason	managed,	her	throat	full	of	emotion.	"I	will	also	believe	in	you."	The	mirror	of	length	in	his	room.	Touring	left	and	right,	he	assumed	that	his	acylite	robe	looked	like	a	Halloween	costume,	but	not	cheap.	Made	of	fine	material,	the	technique	felt	silky	and	cósoda,	and	emitted	a
faint	glow,	as	if	silver	threads	had	been	woven	in	the	dark	gray	tissue.	Light	and	undulating,	the	technique	remained	surprisingly	cold	considering	how	much	of	his	body	covered.	He	took	off	the	fine	ethical,	folded	her	carefully,	and	began	to	dress	for	her	next	trip.	Although	less	silky,	his	techniques	of	Amar	Kabal	were	also	cómodas.	The	aceanic	of
acólito	was	ideal	for	itinerar	o	o	rerroc	arap	avitcirtser	aÃratluser	orep	,sodarrec	.LATAF	EB	nac	tset	eht	.Nosaer	tuohtiw	tonâœâ€â€â	.DIAS	INTALU	â€â,the	edabrolag	kesuaceb	ylnoâœâ€â	ot	detset	reven	saw	iâ€â	.Deilper	Lehcar	â€â€â,	Esiarp	hcum	oot	sâ€â€â€â€â€â€n	emocb	dluoc	uoy	.tfig	etetanni	eht	evay	.dehsilpmocca	i	taht	ll	la	dessaprus
evay	shtnom	trohs	wef	.em	derotut	elcaro	eht	.Denilpicsid	saw	iâ€ììììtolus	inlu	z.	ot	deliot	Evah	I	sedaced	rofâœâ€â	â€â€â€â.Won	yb	epoh	pu	nevig	evah	yeht	.Me	tuoba	deirrow	era	sterap	y	jank	in	Dlrow	siht	ot	gnoleb	yllau	yllau	tâ€â€ânod	â€â	â€â€â€â.¢.EREH	htw	Evres	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ybic	Ees	ot	Elba	Eb	Reven	Dluow	i	.yllacitehporp	tonsâ€â€â	â€â€â?
Dekool	.	.	Uoy	Evahâ€â	â€TM	The	Eserof	ton	od	od	.â€â	.Zemag	reh	deoworran	inlu	â€â€â€â.thgim	â€	ã¢.nruter	ot	ot	ot	rof	dehsiw	yletavirp	os	.elcaro	eht	yb	deniadro	saw	erutraped	ruoyâœâ€â€	.Deddon	inlu	Deyojne	Evâ€â€â€â€â€â	GOT	.Hsilgne	nialp	ni	dezigolopa	lehcar	t^€â€TM,	evae	tnaw	tâ€â€âEvi's	.	ã¢new	cimode	taht	dehsiw	lehcar	Setemos
.Secnatsmuttocrig	suolirep	otni	reh	dael	dna	straeh	ynam	dnuow	earraped	reh	.meht	htw	erutuf	gnisimorp	elht	lehct	lehtnoun	,Hcnif	saw	noitcaer	laitin	sâ€â€âlehcar	.Esarhp	cimode	feas	in	.daeh	degnir	tmossolb	teloiv	Fo	telcric	that	.dernnuh	ot	tht	desolct	ega	leht	dengnuo	,thils	dna	trohs	.meht	fo	eno	saw	inlu	tub	,Llat	leef	edam	LPOEP	WEF
.ELCARO	ERUTUF	EHT	in	REH	DEANISTED	HCIHW	,Etnam	Revlis	A	yb	detecca	ebore	ebore	eborg	a	Gniraew	,Deretne	inlu	DNA	,Denepo	Rebmaahcdeb	rehcdeb	reh.	The	The	more	rugged	Amar	Kabal	robes	made	much	more	sense	for	travel.	A	soft	You	show	all	the	indications	of	someone	who	would	be	more	than	to	excel.	The	same	prayer	felt	your
potential.	You	have	already	dominated	everything	that	we	could	teach.	"I'm	not	a	teacher,"	Rachel	corrected.	"You	are	much	better	in	our	disciplines	than	those	of	us	who	have	studied	them	all	our	life,"	Ulani	insisted.	"I	think	you	are	already	more	adept	than	the	prayer."	The	praise	made	Rachel	blush.	Â	«I	am	very	grateful	for	everything	I	have
learned.	"It	was	a	privilege	for	us	staying.	Â	«Ulani	looked	down.	"I'm	very	sorry	for	Kalia.	She	embarrassed	us	all.	This	should	have	been	a	shelter	for	you.	"It	wasn't	your	fault,"	Rachel	said.	"Maldor	finds	forms	of	dawn	to	whoever	he	wants,	where	he	wants	to	be."	It	was	our	duty	to	protect	you.	Instead,	you	had	to	defend	yourself	from	one	of	ours.	It
is	inexcusable.	"I	don't	blame	you."	Rachel	took	Ulani's	hand.	"Everything	has	been	wonderful.	These	have	been	the	best	weeks	that	I	have	spent	in	Lãrico.	Ulani	nodded	and	offered	a	smile	by	apologizing.	"It	will	be	alone	here."	Rachel	knew	that	Ulani	felt	trapped.	She	had	nothing	to	do	with	the	gross	ability	that	the	previous	oranus	had	possessed.
However,	everyone	expected	it	to	become	the	next	great	prophetess,	to	guide	the	children	of	Cercio	through	the	turbulent	years	to	come,	and	to	maintain	peace	between	the	different	factions	of	the	people	of	the	people	TRAMS.	"You	have	a	lot	to	deal	with,"	Rachel	said.	"Don't	underestimate	yourself.	It	will	make	it	great.	Lagues	sprouted	briefly	in
Ulani's	eyes.	The	main	acylite	responded	with	a	slight	assent	that	showed	little	confidence.	"Everyone	has	their	duties."	Rachel	rests	a	finger	next	to	her.	Â	«I	see	many	steps	in	my	future.	Â	«Ulani	smiled.	"I	barely	know	you	with	those	Baverbara's	clothes."	Â	«It	works	before	fashion.	I	extracted	you.	Ulani's	mouth	trembled.	Words	did	not	come	out.
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ratse	naÃcerap	oclaH	y	kcireK	.truocisnerT	a	naÃredecorp	nilloN	y	kcireK	euq	sartneim	,etneg	us	noc	Charlã	©	with	Gallloran,	while	Nollin	seemed	to	raise.	Of	all	the	members	of	the	delegation	that	had	left	the	seven	values,	Nollin	had	liked	the	prophecy.	Although	he	had	kept	in	touch	with	the	influential	seed	folk,	sending	many	messages	from	Eagle
proclaiming	his	doubts	and	doubts,	for	his	chance,	the	seedbed	had	confirmed	that	the	oranus	had	planned	at	least	one	small	opportunity	In	the	victory	if	Gallloran	and	his	remaining	allies	took	the	remaining	allies.	offensive.	Since	the	prediction	contradicted	Nollin's	personal	expectations	and	personal	policy,	his	claim	provided	credibility	to	the
report.	Galloreran	had	shaved	the	beard	and	his	hair	was	croid.	His	face	is	very	young	that	the	gray	hair	and	mustaches	had	insinuated,	with	a	medium	age,	with	chiseled	features	and	a	strong	chin.	Jason	greet	Rachel,	and	she	jogged	towards	him.	She	looks	good	with	the	clean	travel	techniques	of	her.	On	the	floor	on	the	side	of	her	was	sitting	a
couple	of	covered	cubes.	"What	is	there?"	Rachel	asked.	"Galloreran	is	sending	us	with	the	majority	of	the	additional	orantium,"	Jason	explained.	Ã	¢	â‚¬	â	€	Twelve	balloons.	He	only	takes	three,	since	Amar	Kabal	has	hundreds	of	reserves	for	the	assault	on	Felrook.	They	promised	to	replenish	it	early	by	sending	fifty	to	Trensicourt.	.	Inside,	six
Orantium	glass	balloons	floated	in	light	gel.	"What	is	with	the	Goo?"	"I	was	just	asking	the	same	thing,"	Jason	said.	Ã	¢	â‚¬	Å	“Wizard	Certius	invented	it	specificly	to	transport	Orantium	balloons.	I	guess	they	still	have	a	decent	stash	here.	But	Mianamon	is	old.	They	have	gone	more	than	any	other	place	in	addition	to	the	sunken	lands.	As,	twenty
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taht	raelc	ti	edam	elcaro	.egarim	sÂÂÃ¢loof	A	.hpmuirt	motnahp	a	gnisahc	erÂÂÃ¢ew	tub	,uoy	edisgnola	tseb	ym	od	od	hide	that.	Stop	it	is	the	right	thing.	"He	is	arguing	that	stopping	him	is	not	realistic,"	Jason	said.	"But	don't	you	get	what	Gallloran	was	saying?	I	am	with	people	who	do	unrealistic	things.	He	has	killed	three	torivores!	Orruck	and	we
took	his	orantium.	We	all	did	it	through	Ebera.	We	have	done	many	unrealistic	things.	Why	not	try	some	more?	Rachel	wanted	to	hug	Jason.	The	state	of	enthusiasm	in	the	room	It	had	gone	from	an	umbilous	to	the	question	of	question.	deceit.	His	sword.	The	elegant	blade	blink	like	a	mirror.	â	€	œI	have	under	my	custody	four	Torivorian	brand	swords,
won	to	overcome	lurrowers	in	battle.	I	had	two	others,	but	they	lost	when	Maldor	took	me.	You	will	keep	one	of	the	four	swords.	My	daughter	Corinne	will	have	another.	A	third	will	travel	with	danger	with	Lord	Jason	de	Teston.	Rachel	looked	at	the	expression	surprised	of	him.	"I	hope	you	could	give	more,"	Gallorlan	apologized.	"But	I	am	not	the	best
swordsman	of	my	group,"	Jason	protested.	Ã	¢	â‚¬	Å	“Far	de	ESO.	What	Jasher?	OR	DRAKE?	"According	to	the	prayer,	you	must	survive	to	get	to	give	the	pyromancer,"	Gallloran	said.	Ã	¢	â‚¬	Å	“n	must	live	to	receive	vital	information.	Therefore,	you	should	be	the	best	equipped	of	your	party.	Jasher	pushed	Jason.	"He	is	going	to	accept	it,"	the	seed
whispered.	Rachel	nodded	with	his	agreement.	"Guardado,"	Jason	said,	walking	to	Gallloran.	"Thank	you,	I	can't	believe	it.	He	will	do	the	best	I	will	do	as	well	as	possible.	Jason	ató	the	sword	Your	waist.	Despite	his	height,	he	seemed	young.	Tark	began	the	chewing.	Others	looked	loudly	loudly,	and	the	approval	of	all	heart	that	surprised	Rachel.	She
was	trapped	in	Espãritu	of	the	moment,	whistling	and	applauding.	Jason	smiled.	The	vitors	decreased.	Jason	moved	away	from	Gallloran,	who	produced	another	Torivorian	sword.	"The	fourth	sword	will	travel	with	me	to	Trensicourt,	by	Ferrin,	son	of	Baldor."	Rachel	looked	at	the	displacement,	his	expression	a	study	of	surprise	and	disbelief.	She
approached	Gallloran	and	knelt	before	him.	"This	is	too	real	gift."	The	blade	is	priced,	"Gallloran	said.	His	majesty.	"Io	gave	Ferrin	the	sword.	The	displacer	turned	it	on.	Taking	into	account	Ferrin,	Rachel	decided	that	Galloreran	was	wise	when	he	entrusted	the	Torivorian	weapon.	She	knew	that	Ferrin	sees	the	fine	swords	with	an	almost	religious
amazement.	Any	gesture	That	he	can	help	consolidate	his	loyalty	would	give	them	a	better	chance	of	ã	©	xito.	Página	13	Galloreran	came	up	again	his	voice.	It	did	the	same	for	Jason	and	his	group.	The	day	decreases.	The	time	for	farewells	is	almost	passed.	Let's	prepare	to	leave.	Know	that	with	each	remaining	moment	of	my	life,	with	every
opportunity	I	can	take	advantage	of	and	every	resource	that	I	can	ask,	I	will	dedicate	myself	to	demolish	the	emperor!	Rachel	She	found	herself	applauding	and	shouting	along	with	the	demians.	At	the	same	time,	she	felt	a	little	distant.	Soon	this	moment	would	be	a	memory,	just	like	Mianamon's	protective	walls.	In	a	short	time	she	would	separate	two
best	friends	from	her	in	Lyrian,	maybe	never	They	again.	Not	more.	No	rest.	Do	not	more	jokes.	Only	a	parade	of	unpredictable	difficulties	and	dangers.	Corinne	took	her	hand.	Rachel	looked	at	her.	Are	you	in	my	mind?	We	will	see	each	other	again.	Do	you	really	think	that?	At	times	like	this,	it	is	the	only	thing	that	we	can	let	ourselves	believe.	A
cyanic	part	of	Rachel	wondered	how	much	Corinne	could	understand	about	moments	like	this.	When	I	stopped	from	that	business	in	the	swamp,	Corinne	transmitted	gently,	everything	that	I	cling	during	the	year	was	a	hope	that	my	father	would	return	to	me.	Much	after	having	stopped	believing,	finally	came.	And	here	I	am.	Rachel	hugged	her.	Take
care.	Be	careful	with	Jason.	I	will	protect	it	with	my	life.	Rachel	lift	her	eyes,	surprised	by	how	seriously	Corinne	had	transmitted	the	feeling.	She	would	also	do	everything	possible	to	stay	alive,	Corinne	assured	him.	"Bye,	Corinne".	They	were	leaving!	Rachel	hastened	Jasher	and	hugged	him.	"Sure".	""	Cut	yourself.	"	l	and	put	a	hand	on	the	elbow.	The
seed	stopped,	turning	a	little,	without	in	front	of	her.	The	profile	view	of	her	face	emphasized	her	flat	features.	"I	suppose	he	had	not	escaped	from	you."	What?	What	do	you	wander	without	a	word?	"It	can	be	more	fierce.	grow	up	after	his	last	rebirth.	Stop	doing	it.	Rachel	threw	her	arms.	They	had	not	separated	since	Drake	had	guided	her	away	from
the	Torivor	for	weeks	in	the	desert.	"Be	careful".	I	will	try.	Have	a	safe	trip,	Rachel.	She	thought	that	she	could	be	close	to	the	edge	of	showing	emotion.	Her	heart	was	painfully	tightened	by	the	idea	of	separating	from	him	and	many	of	her	other	friends.	She	tried	to	get	strength	from	her	example.	Rachel	reached	Jason,	who	already	had	a	package	on
the	back	and	an	Orantium	bucket	in	one	hand.	He	left	the	cube	and	hugged	it.	He	felt	only.	The	consecutive	months	of	good	food	and	intense	physical	training	would	have	been	worth	it.	"Are	you	trying	to	talk	to	your	mind?"	She	said	after	a	moment.	"I	can	not	do	this".	She	departed	out	of	hug	and	looked	into	her	eyes.	"Do	not	give	up".	It	is	worth	my
plan.	"Even	if	things	look	bad,	find	a	way.	You	are	good	in	that.	The	oranch	saw	a	way	we	could	win.	I	also,	"said	Jason.	"We	have	to	hurry,"	Rachel	said.	Ã	¢	â‚¬	â	€	But	this	is.	We	are	taking	different	paths.	She	breathed	and	made	conviction	in	her	words.	"We	will	see	each	other	again".	Tark	approached	them.	"This	is	wrong,	Lord	Jason,	letting	them
separate."	Jason	resorted	to	the	very	robust	minimum.	Ã	¢	â‚¬	Å	“pretry,	Tark.	The	oral	is	calling	decisions	in	this.	"I'm	still	your	promised	man,"	Tark	declared,	playing	a	puocy	in	his	chest.	"What	are	your	orders?"	"He	does	everything	possible	to	help	Gallloran	win	their	war."	Look	if	you	can	make	me	stop	telling	me	to	see	me	again.	I	think	she	is
breathless.	Rachel	hit	Jason's	arm.	Tark	looked	at	Rachel	with	uncertainty.	She	saw	a	touch	of	disapproving	in	her	eyes,	along	with	a	little	caution.	Jason	smiled.	"It's	the	assault.	Tark,	so	do	it.	The	musician	smiled,	but	not	with	his	eyes.	“You’d	better	handle	this	one””.	Laughing,	Jason	picked	up	the	bucket	of	explosives.	Rachel	felt	the	moment
slipping	away.	There	was	so	much	I	wanted	to	say.	What	if	something	happened	to	him?	What	if	she	never	told	you	how	much	she	appreciated	your	return	to	Lyrian	for	her?	How	much	did	you	care	about	him?	There	were	too	many	feelings	to	translate	into	words.	“Dress	later”,	he	managed.	“Not	if	I	see	you	first”,	Jason	said,	starting	toward	the	main
doors	of	the	temple.	She	saw	him	walk	away.	Were	those	the	last	words	I	would	say	to	you?	She	lurked	after	him.	“You	can’t	leave	with	a	joke.”	He	looked	back.	“Why	not?”	What	happens	if	I	die?	“”At	least	I	cheered	you	up	before	the	end”.	It	was	a	mocking	joke.	And	not	even	a	very	good	one”.	Why	did	the	baby	cross	the	road?	“I	suppose	it’s	more
appropriate	that	we	end	with	an	argument.”	I	just	want	to	say	that	there	are	certain	times	when	jokes	are	not	appropriate”.	What	makes	them	more	necessary	and	fun.	She	grabbed	him	by	the	arm	and	stopped	him.	You	have	your	way	of	coping,	and	I	have	mine.	You’re	unbelievable.	You’re	inspiring.	You’re	so	brave.	I’ll	miss	you	and	I	appreciate	you.
All	about	you”.	Page	14”	Even	my	humor?	“Don’t	die”.	It	might	help	if	you	stop	giving	my	praise.	You	don’t	die	either.	I’ll	miss	you	too.	I	have	one	last	question”.	What?	He’d	left	it	back	where	he’d	been	talking	to	Corinne.	“However”,	said	Jason,	looking	over	his	shoulder.	His	acolyte	worshippers	are	grabbing	you.	Do	you	have	a	pen?	You	really	should
sign	some	autographs	for	them.	Rachel	hit	her	forehead	with	the	heel	of	her	hand.	You	know	what	I	still	have?	My	camera!	I’ve	been	meaning	all	winter	to	receive	a	group.	To	Jason,	who	was	waiting.	"You	are	really	an	optimistic,"	Jason	said.	"You	realize	that	you	will	have	to	return	home	before	you	can	reveal	photos?	"At	least	I	can	do	it	myself,"
Rachel	said.	"I	have	done	it	a	lot.	If	this	Cámara	were	digital,	it	would	probably	be	left	without	battery.	Jason	helped	her	gather	everyone	for	a	group	shot	on	the	stairs	of	the	temple.	Rachel	showed	Ulani	how	to	handle	the	crush.	Jason	explained	that	the	device	would	capture	and	preserve	the	image,	along	with	its	souls.	Rachel	explained	that	she	was
joking.	Once	Ulani	had	taken	a	couple	of	photos,	Rachel	let	Tark	have	a	shift	as	a	photographer	with	Ulani	in	the	photo.	Then	Rachel	took	a	while	he	herself.	After	keeping	her	the	maid	of	her,	Rachel	gave	Jason	a	last	farewell	hug.	And	then	they	went	by	separate	trails	to	the	Hã	ºmed	jungle.	Capã	Tulo	4	The	North	Journey	even	with	the	expert	guide
of	the	people	of	the	founders,	Jason	found	the	jungle	trips.	In	the	dark	under	the	dense	canopy	the	air	HãºMedo	remained	oppressive	and	still.	Hidden	from	the	Helebrea	weed,	roots	and	vines	burst	the	unequal	terrain,	ready	to	grab	a	foot	or	turn	an	ankle.	Sometimes	the	group	went	to	the	ongoing,	moving	along	huge	branches	or	crossing
camouflaged	bridges	made	of	viés.	The	road	was	challenging	in	its	most	soft	form	without	the	guides	the	trip	without	the	road	would	have	been	in	ºtil.	Arbóreos	sailed	by	endless	thickets	of	impenetrable	vegetation	without	paying	or	backing.	They	avoided	numerous	carnide	plants:	huge	trembling	mouths	on	a	few	stems;	thorny	and	squid	tendrils	that
attacked	from	above;	bulbos	prepared	to	emit	poison	spores;	and	sticky	mats	ready	to	wrap	the	unsuspecting.	Dangerous	snakes,	dimpiã	©	s	and	arae	were	identified	and	eluded.	Twice,	the	tree	expected	silently	with	secev	secev	A	.etnallirb	leip	anu	ed	ojabed	odnatiga	solucsºÃm	ed	sopurg	sednarg	,ojaba	abaedorem	ollabac	nu	ed	o±Ãamat	led	avles
al	ed	otag	nu	sartneim	,lobr¡Ã	nu	ed	otla	ol	ne	,opurg	abundant	plant	and	animal	life	distracted	Jason	from	the	exhausting	terrain.	With	the	mild	winter	waning,	flowers	bloomed	throughout	the	forest,	from	elaborate	trombone-shaped	flowers	to	glorious	corkscrew	flowers	to	delicate	orchids	of	infinite	colour	and	variety.	Exotic	birds	with	vibrant
plumage	and	monkeys	of	every	description	populated	the	trees.	After	they	happened	to	a	large	family	of	obese,	blue-grey	apes,	the	others	had	to	drag	Jason	along.	He	would	have	watched	with	satisfaction	the	furry	brutes	prowling	on	their	clumsy	legs	for	the	rest	of	the	afternoon.	The	treemen	collected	most	of	the	food	for	the	group.	Various	fruits,
rich	nectar,	tasty	mushrooms,	peculiar	nuts	and	crunchy	larvae	make	up	the	majority	of	their	meals.	Jason	enjoyed	the	unusual	diet	and	rarely	craved	hot	food	despite	his	absence.	One	steaming	morning,	Bahootsa,	the	stuffed	leader	of	the	eight	tree	escorts,	announced	that	they	were	approaching	the	northern	perimeter	of	the	jungle,	where	the
imperial	soldiers	had	ventured.	When	he	suggested	a	break	for	the	day	to	allow	five	of	the	trees	to	explore	ahead,	no	one	complained.	They	stopped	by	a	fast	stream	with	banks	of	dense	red	clay.	Trees	and	shrubs	did	not	crowd	the	creek,	which	created	a	kind	of	clearing,	something	rare	in	the	densely	vegetated	region.	Wandering	through	the	stream
away	from	the	group,	Jason	drew	the	Torivorian	sword	that	Galloran	had	given	him.	The	elegant	weapon	seemed	lighter	than	it	seemed.	He	held	the	sword	horizontally	in	front	of	his	face,	looking	at	the	clear	reflection	of	his	eyes	on	the	shiny	metal,	and	saw	Corinne	approaching	from	behind.	Jason	turned	back.	“Isn’t	it	beautiful?”	asked	Corinne.	Jason
thought	it	was	easily	the	most	beautiful	thing	to	look	at.	The	realization	embarrassed	him,	so	he	looked	around,	trying	to	appreciate	what	she	meant.	Tall	palms	with	broad	fronds	covered	morning	sun.	Shining	birds	fluttered	and	landed	on	their	heads.	The	aroma	of	tropical	flowers	filled	her	“It’s	like	paradise.”	Corinne	smiled.	“I	meant	the	sword.”	His
hand	rested	on	the	hilt	of	his	matching	blade.	“Jason	hit	him	through	the	air,	trying	to	look	heroic.	“It	feels	so	light.”	“But	don’t	worry.	The	sword	will	feel	very	heavy	for	your	enemies.	Father	explained	that	the	blades	contain	more	masses	than	the	bearer	feels.	“At	the	last	inn,	Galloran	cut	through	helmets	and	armor	as	if	they	were	made	of	paper.”
You	should	practice	with	the	sword”,	urged	Corinne.	It’s	used	to	how	it	differs	from	other	weapons.	The	impact	shock	feels	damp.	The	blade	balances	the	light	but	hits	hard.	He	drew	his	sword	and	stabbed	it	through	the	trunk	of	a	palm	tree	with	an	easy	push.	The	tree	was	almost	a	foot	thick,	but	the	sword	penetrated	the	wood	effortlessly,	the
polished	blade	protruding	from	the	farthest	side.	Corinne	withdrew	the	sword.	Jason	swung	his	blade	from	side	to	side	several	times,	then	approached	the	same	log	that	Corinne	had	stabbed	and	hacked	with	the	edge.	He	swung	hard	and	“hoped	for	the	blade	to	bite	deeply,	but	was	surprised	when	the	blade	passed	clean	through	the	tree	without	too
much	resistance.	Jason	jumped	aside	as	the	palm	tree	collapsed	in	his	direction.	“Correado”,	Corinne	laughed	after	the	tree	had	crashed	parallel	to	the	creek.	“That’s	what	I	call	Sharp”,	Jason	said,	inspecting	the	blade	with	new	respect.	Passing	through	the	trunk	had	not	left	a	stain	on	the	reflecting	surface.	“We	should	become	lumberjacks.	“I’d	rather
cut	trees	than	people.”	“You’re	as	bad	as	Rachel.”	It	was	“good	to	keep	her	close.	I	care	about	her.	I	try	to	remind	myself	that	she	is	in	good	company.	I	bet	you	miss	mental	chats.	With	Galloran	and	Rachel	gone,	you’re	the	only	telepathic	person.	How	much	I	trusted	to	speak	quietly	until	they	took	away	my	option.	I	have	tried	several	times	to	reach
them	along	the	great	distance,	but	without	any	sign	of	success.	“You	guys	could	never	make	it	work	more	than	a	mile	or	so.	“And	only	up	to	that	point	with	considerable	effort.	“Well,	it	will	be	a	good	exercise	for	your	lips.	Good	exercise	for	your	lips,	“Jason’s	voice”	repeated	behind	him.	Jason	spun,	sword	ready,	puzzled	by	the	perfect	echo.	He	looked
at	Corinne.	“Did	you	hear	that?”	answered	a	voice	not	far	into	the	jungle.	Once	again,	the	speaker	achieved	a	perfect	imitation	of	Jason.	Taking	a	few	steps	towards	the	impostor,	Jason	found	himself	staring	at	a	creamy	parrot	with	a	ruffle	of	orange	feathers	around	its	head.	Corinne	walked	up	to	Jason,	sword	in	hand.	“He	sounded	just	like	you.”	“It
sounded	just	like	you”,	the	bird	repeated	in	Corinne’s	voice.	He	jumped	from	the	branch	he	occupied	to	a	perch	further	away	from	the	creek.	“Did	you	hear	that?”	asked	the	parrot	in	Corinne’s	voice.	“He	sounded	just	like	you”,	the	bird	replied	like	Jason.	“No	way”,	said	Jason,	pushing	the	ferns	to	get	a	closer	look	at	the	parrot.	“No	way”,	the	bird
replied	with	Corinne’s	voice.	Something	came	recklessly	carrying	through	the	bushes	from	one	side.	Jason	turned	to	see	Bahootsa	run	towards	him,	a	knife	in	one	hand,	the	other	prickly	arm	waving,	waving	at	Jason	towards	the	creek.	Jason	stared	at	the	bird	from	Bahootsa.	Could	it	be	dangerous?	As	it	retreated	with	uncertainty,	the	parrot	took
flight,	and	the	shadows	behind	it	came	to	life	when	a	giant	jungle	cat	came	out	of	the	darkness.	Bahootsa	intercepted	the	monstrous	feline	in	the	middle	of	the	jump,	attacking	it	from	the	side,	altering	the	path	of	the	jump	enough	for	the	extended	claws	to	whistle	through	the	air	alongside	Jason,	almost	losing	their	target.	The	jungle	cat	shook
Bahootsa.	Numerous	open	wounds	open	while	etnallirb	etnallirb	us	nabazortsed	sadadaipsed	uoYÂÂÃ¢	.egac	krahs	elbatrop	nwo	sih	ni	dnuora	gniklaw	saw	astoohaB	.romra	sa	denoitcnuf	klofeert	ylkcirp	eht	fo	snroht	kcalb	tnadnuba	dna	srairb	enitnepres	eht	llew	woh	detaicerppa	ylluf	reven	dah	nosaJ	ÂÂÃ¢.elgnuj	eht	fo	shtped	eht	lworp	sdnomagad
naht	srotaderp	esroW	.yerp	ysae	ton	ma	I	.enots	naht	redrah	era	snroht	yMÂÂÃ¢	.dennirg	astoohaB	ÂÂÃ¢?yako	uoy	erAÂÂÃ¢	.edaf	ot	nugeb	ylerab	dah	kcohs	ehT	.ylnedoow	deddon	nosaJ	,gnidduht	traeH	ÂÂÃ¢.tlep	sti	morf	setisarap	skcip	dilanos	eht	,stae	tac	eht	elihW	.regnad	otni	yerp	eht	serul	dilanos	ehT	.dnomagad	a	htiw	mednat	ni	tnuh	netfo
yehTÂÂÃ¢	.detnecca	ylivaeh	tuo	gnimoc	sdrow	eht	,dias	astoohaB	ÂÂÃ¢,dilanos	a	drib	gnikcimim	eht	llac	eWÂÂÃ¢	.enniroC	dna	nosaJ	denioj	astoohaB	sa	worra	dnoces	eht	esaeler	ot	ydaer	deniamer	ehS	.gniwolb-dnim	saw	tac	eht	fo	eye	eht	otni	dna	egailof	taht	lla	hguorht	worra	na	dedaerht	dah	ehs	woH	.yawa	sdray	ytriht	naht	ssel	on	doots	ehS
.keehc	reh	ot	srehtaef	eht	nward	dna	gnirtswob	reh	ot	worra	dnoces	a	tes	ydaerla	dah	eelafraF	taht	was	nosaJ	,gnileviwS	.seert	eht	otni	yawa	detrad	dna	delrihw	tac	taerg	eht	,ylecreif	gnilwoY	.gnidurtorp	ylneddus	tfahs	derehtaef	a	,dehsinav	seye	neerg	sti	fo	eno	,sredluohs	eht	ni	gnihcnub	elcsum	fo	sdaw	,wol	dehcuorc	tac	elgnuj	eht	sA	.thgir	ti	emit
ot	deen	dluow	eH	.lluks	tac	dezisrevo	na	hguorht	raet	dluoc	ti	,eert	a	hguorht	tuc	dluoc	drows	sih	fI	.revarb	mih	edam	thguoht	ehT	.reh	ot	teg	tac	elgnuj	eht	tel	eh	dluow	yaw	oN	.gnitaerter	deppots	dna	mih	dniheb	enniroC	desnes	eH	.knab	sÂÂÃ¢maerts	eht	fo	yalc	der	erab	eht	ot	noitategev	eht	fo	tuo	dekcab	nosaJ	,ylevisnefed	dleh	drowS	.snroht	sih
morf	gnippird	doolb	nosmirc	,tac	taerg	eht	dna	nosaJ	neewteb	flesmih	noitisop	ot	gnilffuhs	,teef	sih	no	kcab	saw	astoohaB	.rotaderp	ahpla	eguh	siht	fo	thgiew	eht	flah	reve	saw	regit	ro	noil	oN	.ydaer	drows	sih	dleh	dna	,esab	eht	ta	dewolley	,sgnaf	etihw	gnol	sti	ta	ylbmun	derats	nosaJ	.drawyks	sdrib	gnidnuorrus	eht	fo	snezod	tnes	taht	dnuos	suoicoref
a	,deraor	tac	eguh	eht	,kcab	quilcirb	Jason	said	while	Farfalee,	Jasher	and	Drake	approached.	"I	committed	to	see	you	safe	at	our	borders,"	Bahootsa	replied.	He	brought	the	other.	Â	«We	save	their	lives	many	times	to	the	day.	This	time	he	was	close.	She	was	an	cunning	old	Dagamond.	He	didn't	feel	that	she	stalked	us.	"He	faced	Farfalee.	Â	«An
expert	shot.	""	I	try	to	be	ã	Étil,	"she	replied,	the	arrow	was	no	longer	on	her	rope,	but	in	her	hand.	Her	eyes	studied	the	jungle.	"She's	gone,"	Bahootsa	said.	Â	«Dagamond	obtained	more	than	what	I	expected.	Much	more.	He	prefers	to	surprise	her	life,	kill	very	easily.	He	is	not	accustomed	to	challenges.	He	has	little	experience	with	pain.	"Is	it	well?"
Corinne	asked,	putting	a	hand	on	Jason's	arm.	"I'm	fine,"	Jason	replied.	Â	«My	heart	rhythm	could	be	a	little	high.	For	a	moment	I	thought	I	was	eating	Panther.	Â	«His	sword	worsened.	"The	predators	love	the	lags,"	said	Bahootsa.	"We	must	stay	together."	*	*	*	During	the	following	days	the	jungle	began	to	feel	more	scarce,	the	less	hostal	air	and	the
most	cold	nights.	Animal	sightings	became	less	frequent,	and	the	need	for	arbóreos	guides	decreased.	At	the	top	of	a	low	cliff,	with	extended	grasslands	before	them,	Jason	and	the	company	of	him	said	goodbye	to	Bahootsa	and	the	people	of	the	ongoing.	The	sun	set,	and	Aram	expanded	from	insignificant	to	formidable.	After	his	guide	melted	in	the
twilight,	the	demians	sat	in	a	loose	cascle.	Jason	appreciated	the	opportunity	to	rest.	Without	the	people	of	the	founders,	the	group	felt	small.	"We	will	extract	those	guides,"	Drake	said,	biting	a	succulent	piece	of	fruit.	"Having	them	close	almost	makes	this	a	party	day."	"The	jungle	is	her	domain,"	Jasher	replied.	"They	are	unbelievable	abroad.	And
with	the	stealth	our	greatest	need,	its	presence	would	be	a	burden.	Each	pair	of	eyes	stayed	on	them.	"More	treeist	should	wander	for	the	kingdoms",	Drake	Quejó.	Â	«At	least	in	the	south.	If	they	left	their	jungle	from	time	to	time,	they	may	not	stand	out	so	much	in	a	Jason	looked	towards	the	grass	-covered	extension	that	they	would	have	to	cross.
Maldor	would	be	hunting	them,	and	he	didn't	see	no	place	to	hide.	At	least	with	Tree	fuck,	they	could	have	fought	with	greater	number.	He	was	going	to	provide	horses?	It	is	to	recruit	enough	drinlings	to	handle	a	ship.	After	that,	if	possible,	it	will	strive	to	send	horses	and	an	escort	to	the	forest	north	of	a	village	called	Hilloby.	"It	is	a	considerable
walk	to	the	inner	sea."	Jasher	narrowed	The	eyes	to	heaven,	then	scanned	the	horizon.	"Mayos	three	days	on	foot."	There	is	not	much	coverage	from	there,	"Jason	watched.	"We'll	travel	at	night,"	Jasher	said.	"Hide	during	the	day."	"Supply	in	darkness	without	mounts."	Balte	of	capture	and	torture,	"Farfalee	said	shortly."	Emphaied	",	he	agreed."	It	is
not	necessary	to	offend	""	it	is	not	necessary	to	emphasize	obvious	discomfort,	"she	replied.	Chillido.	"He	is	grinding	to	the	péjaro,"	he	accused	Drake.	She	compressed	her	lips,	clearly	making	an	effort	to	contain	her	temperament.	"They	can	feel	mandinond,"	Drake	warned	naturally.	Jason	worked	to	maintain	the	expression	composed	of	him.	He	did
not	look	towards	Corinne,	who	also	seemed	to	resist	his	diversion.	Jasher	leaned	near	Farfalee.	"Don	to	let	it	affect	it,"	he	said	gently,	touching	her	elbow.	Farfalee	shrugged	from	her	husband's	touch.	With	a	measured	movement	of	her	arm,	she	sent	her	to	heaven.	Many	stars	were	now	visible.	The	guy	shot.	"I	can't	believe	he	can	find	his	way	back	to
you,"	Jason	said,	eyes	towards	heaven,	hoping	to	change	the	subject.	"Eldrin	was	not	amateur,"	said	Farfalee,	her	tone	more	kind.	Ã	¢	âgn	n¡Ãtse	n©Ãibmat	sollE«Â	?sortoson	ed	areiuqlauc	a	sodinu	n¡ÃtsE¿Â	?allimes	ut	a	naÃrdnev	saliug¡Ã	saL¿Â	?anamreh	adireuq	,etnedicca	nºÃgla	areirruco	et	is	Y¿Â	.adaeuqra	adlapse	al	,sodidnetxe	so±Ãup	sol
,³Ãritse	ekarD	.nirreF	ne	aznaifnoc	us	adot	renop	esritimrep	naÃdop	oN	.n³Ãzar	aÃnet	eelafraF	,etnemadanutrofaseD	.sarejasnem	saliug¡Ã	odnasu	solodn¡Ãertsar	sogimene	ed	aedi	al	abatsug	el	oN	.odicerucso	oleic	le	ne	oraj¡Ãp	le	rev	odup	on	orep	s¡Ãrta	aicah	azebac	al	³Ãnilcni	nosaJ	.etnartenep	otirg	nu	³Ãtlos	aliug¡Ã	nu	,abirra	ragul	nºÃgla	nE
.eelafraF	ojid	,»Ârojem	arap	etnemelbaborP«Â	.»Âoslob	im	ed	odnuforp	ol	ne	,adata	yum	ajero	al	ognetnaM«Â	.nosaJ	ojid	,»Âohcum	¡Ãrio	oN«Â	.agio	ol	euq	atropmi	em	on	Y	.etrap	us	ohceh	ah	y	»Â.enimret	otse	euq	atsah	azne¼Ãgrevnis	ese	ne	©Ãraifnoc	oN«Â	.eelafraF	ojid	,»Âagah	ol	euq	orepsE«Â	.ekarD	³Ãrumrum	,»ÂetrÃo	adeup	euq	edeuP«Â
.»Âsonraipse	ne	odaseretni	areivutse	ol³Ãs	odazalpsed	le	is	osulcni	,adinevneib	aicnadnuder	anu	se	euq	oL«Â	.onamreh	us	a	etnemajif	³Ãrim	eelafraF	.odnum	le	odoT	.ekarD	³Ãdrocer	,»ÂanirreF	ed	ajero	al	eneit	nosaJ«Â	.ramot	euq	somenet	euq	dadinutropo	anu	se	ase	oreP«Â	.eelafraF	³Ãitimda	,»ÂetnemelbisoP«Â	.marA	³Ãitrivda	,»Âsortoson	atsah
solriuges	aÃrdop	rodaertsar	otrepxe	nU«Â	.saÃd	ed	rap	adac	Ãm	a	n¡ÃrevloV	.oigufer	oiporp	us	rartnocne	,adimoc	aiporp	us	racsub	,setneicifusotua	odneis	riuges	nebed	,sometisecen	sol	euq	atsaH	.salodn¡Ãraperp	y	selbaifnoc	s¡Ãm	seva	sal	odnanoicceles	nomanaiM	ed	oiraiva	le	ne	saÃd	sohcum	©ÃsaP	.solgis	etnarud	sarejasnem	saliug¡Ã	noc
odajabart	eH	.otcerroC«Â	.nosaJ	ojid	,»Âit	a	odnaserger	neugis	solle	,ejasnem	nu	seÃvne	euq	atsah	Y«Â	.sogima	sortseun	a	ejasnem	le	¡ÃravelL	saliug¡Ã	sal	y	,radnam	euq	s¡Ãm	ognet	on	,sonriced	euq	eneit	nairaD	euq	ol	somadnerpa	euq	zev	anU«Â	.eelafraF	ojid	,»Âsoruges	ratse	arap	,oI	y	,kraT	Y«Â	.nosaJ	³Ãtnugerp	,»ÂnarollaG	a	sodinu	n¡Ãtse
n©Ãibmat	somenet	euq	sert	soL«Â	.n©Ãtse	euq	sadarapes	ol	ratropmi	nis	salrartnocne	nedeup	saliug¡Ã	sal	,anosrep	anu	a	nenu	es	euq	zev	anU	.selaedi	sorejasnem	res	arap	saliug¡Ã	ed	to	Jasher”,	he	replied.	“They	will	also	come	to	Corinne.”	“Jasher?”	Drake	retorted.	“Jasher	dies	all	the	time!	He	has	too	many	lives	to	spare.	Why?	n³Ãisim	al	noc
,elbisop	areuf	omoc	onerret	otnat	odneirbuc	somasap	sal	sehcon	sert	setneiugis	saL	*	*	*	«Â	.aÃd	la	etrenetnam	ed	atarT«Â	.esodn¡Ãtnavel	,ekarD	³Ãralced	,»ÂÃm	arap	neib	etnatsaB«Â	.anamreh	ut	a	odnajuga	seugis	is	euq	sedadilibaborp	serojem	yod	eT«Â	?n³Ãisim	al	a	©ÃriviverboS¿Â	?secid	©ÃuQ¿Â«Â	.marA	a	³Ãrim	ekarD	»Â?etnaled	rop	sarolpxe
on	©Ãuq	rop¿Â	,ekarD«Â	.³Ãcsata	es	eelafraF«Â	,azebac	ed	rolod	nu	acreca	es	euq	otneiS«Â	.ahcaga	es	odnauc	otaP	.aviuqse	l©Ã	odnauc	aviuqsE	.dadinutropo	anu	renet	somaÃrdop	,marA	a	somev	is	,sogimA«Â	.adlapse	al	ne	orerreug	narg	la	odneidualpa	,³Ãigole	ekarD	»Â!utirÃpse	le	se	osE¡Â«Â	.marA	³Ãlucepse	,»Âopurg	orto	le	noc	n¡Ãratse	samitc-
Ãv	sal	zev	laT«Â	.ekarD	³Ãdrocer	el	,»Âoluc¡Ãro	le	noc	odreuca	ed	oN«Â	.eelafraF	³Ãmrifa	,»Âriviverbos	a	somav	sodoT«Â	.eviverbos	secev	a	agalp	aL	.n³Ãicneta	ahcum	nearta	seredÃl	soL«Â	.ekarD	ojid	,»Âose	noc	riviv	odeuP«Â	.redÃl	le	yos	oy	Y	.agalp	al	serE	.adapse	us	eneit	enniroC	.ajero	al	eneit	nosaJ	.olucsºÃm	le	se	marA«Â	.³Ãripsus	eelafraF
,»Âsacitc¡Ãt	sal	ed	ograc	a	¡Ãtse	rehsaJ«Â	.etneicap	recenamrep	ed	odnatart	abatse	euq	aÃcerap	eelafraF	sonem	lA	.ohcum	aÃbah	erpmeis	,anamreh	us	a	ratselom	arap	romuh	ed	aÃnop	es	ekarD	odnauc	y	,sotcilfnoc	sol	nabatsug	el	oN	.etnemadom³Ãcni	enniroC	ed	oibmac	le	³Ãton	nosaJ	.eelafraF	ne	.rehsaJ	a	rarim	ogeul	,rehsaJ	ne	sojo	,adalumis
dadisoiruc	noc	³Ãtnugerp	ekarD	»Â?redÃl	le	ºÃt	serE¿Â«Â	.»Âahcram	ne	sonrenop	somebeD«Â	.rehsaJ	ojid	,»Ân³Ãzar	eneit	etnematreic	marA«Â	.»Âsodot	a	¡Ãriviverbos	son	,sarbalap	sim	ariM«Â	.azebac	al	³Ãiducas	ekarD«Â	.satneuc	ed	n³Ãicidner	adaisameD	.dadilibasnopser	adaisameD«Â	.»Â³Ãir	es	marA«Â	,lepap	ese	odaborp	eH«Â	?redÃl	le	l©Ã	se
on	©Ãuq	roP¿Â	.l©Ã	a	oraj¡Ãp	le	rinu	adivlO	?seV¿Â«Â	.»Âetnagig	oidem	le	aicah	onam	anu	³Ãidnetxe	ekarD«Â	.»Âsomagnet	al	sartneim	somahcevorpa	,rajaiv	arap	dadirucso	al	somatisecen	is	euq	ereigus	etneivivrepus	lE«Â	.»Â³Ã±Ãurg	marA«Â	.etneivivrepus	nu	ecerap	eM	?marA	on	©Ãuq	rop¿Â	,secnotnE«Â	.negram	la	esrenetnam	ed	odnatart
,nosaJ	³Ãemorb	,»Âsaliug¡Ã	sal	a	ocigr©Ãla	yoS«Â	?nosaJ	to	find	concealment	before	dawn.	Aram	grabbed	his	heavy	sword	and	armor,	as	well	as	the	two	buckets	of	orantium.	The	first	day	they	hid	they	hid	half	of	some	bushes.	The	second	day	passed	in	a	shallow	ravine.	During	the	third	day	they	snuggled	against	a	steep	slope.	Página	17	not	much
after	sunset	on	the	fourth	night,	Jason	and	the	company	of	him	reached	Hilloby.	There	were	no	more	than	twenty	buildings	in	the	humble	village,	and	not	everyone	had	lit	windows.	The	scattered	farms	added	to	the	community	a	bit.	The	modest	town	represented	the	first	evidence	of	other	people	that	Jason	had	seen	since	they	left	the	jungle.	"Who
checks	the	forests	north	of	the	city?"	Drake	asked.	"We	could	all	leave,"	Jason	said.	Farfalee	shake	his	head.	Ã	¢	â‚¬	Å	“allow	us	to	find	drinlings	with	horses,	but	the	drinlings	could	have	followed.	Anything	could	wait	for	us	in	those	forests.	We	should	send	a	couple	to	Scout.	"And	Drake."	Jason	found	a	seat	next	to	Corinne	in	a	flat	rock.	The	night	was
fresh	but	not	cold.	Crescent	hung	in	the	sky.	He	had	become	accustomed	to	sleeping	during	the	day,	so	he	felt	completely	awake.	He	still	could	not	talk	with	Corinne	in	private	without	feeling	a	flutter	of	nervous	emotion.	It	wasn't	just	because	she	was	rid	of	beautiful.	She	was	also	entrenched,	intelligent	and	sweet	and.	.	.	ridiculously	beautiful.	"How
are	you	enduring?"	Jason	asked.	He	took	a	moment	to	answer.	She	shuddered	and	rubbed	her	elbow.	Â	â	â	€	â	€	I'm	a	little	bit	worried.	I	have	had	this	persistent	fear	of	fear.	As	if	it	were	something	bad.	""	I'm	not	sure.	I	hope	not.	""	I	have	felt	restless	since	she	spoke.	Nobody	wants	to	hear	that	the	chances	are	stacked	strongly	against	them.	It	is	a
thing	to	suspect.	Another	thing	that	is	to	know.	"That's	probably,"	Corinne	said,	looking	up	and	back	to	Aram.	"We	should	be	well	for	a	while,"	Jason	said.	Ã	¢	â‚¬	Å	“Nobody	has	seen	us.	Even	among	the	other	in	Mianamon,	nobody	knows	Farfalee	said,	approaching	and	placing	a	foot	on	the	edge	of	the	boulder	beside	Jason.	¢ÃÂÂIt	is	one	of	the	few
places	where	he	holds	little	influence.	He¢ÃÂÂll	be	watching	for	us	to	emerge	all	along	the	border.¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂHe	knows	we	were	with	Galloran,¢ÃÂÂ	Aram	said.	¢ÃÂÂHe¢ÃÂÂll	pay	special	heed	to	the	roads	leading	to	Trensicourt.¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂPerhaps,¢ÃÂÂ	Farfalee	conceded.	¢ÃÂÂJason	is	correct	that	stealth	remains	our	best	asset	for	the	present.
I¢ÃÂÂm	going	to	take	a	look	around.¢ÃÂÂ	Farfalee	strolled	away	into	the	shadows.	¢ÃÂÂThe	eagles,¢ÃÂÂ	Aram	muttered	once	she	was	out	of	earshot.	¢ÃÂÂI	could	do	without	the	eagles.	If	a	tracker	knew	his	trade,	those	eagles	could	lead	him	straight	to	us.	Otherwise	I	can¢ÃÂÂt	imagine	how	the	emperor¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂLurkers,¢ÃÂÂ	Jason
interrupted.	¢ÃÂÂHe¢ÃÂÂs	used	them	before.¢ÃÂÂ	Jason	fingered	the	strand	of	beads	and	bone	around	his	neck.	¢ÃÂÂI	still	have	the	necklace	Rachel	brought	me	from	the	charm	woman.	But	since	Drake	gave	his	to	Galloran,	the	rest	of	our	minds	are	open	to	them.¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂI¢ÃÂÂd	sense	a	lurker,¢ÃÂÂ	Corinne	said.	¢ÃÂÂI	could	hear	the	one	that
attacked	Father.	If	one	reached	for	us	mentally,	I¢ÃÂÂd	know.¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂBest	not	to	discuss	such	things,¢ÃÂÂ	Aram	said	with	an	air	of	superstition.	¢ÃÂÂThe	less	our	thoughts	turn	their	way	the	better.¢ÃÂÂ	Jason	decided	not	to	add	that	the	best	way	to	get	him	to	focus	on	something	was	to	tell	him	not	to	think	about	it.	The	moon	slowly	moved
across	the	sky.	Corinne	leaned	back	and	closed	her	eyes.	Jason	tried	not	to	stare	at	her.	Weird	that	she	could	totally	take	him	in	a	swordfight.	He	had	seen	her	practicing	with	her	father,	and	she	was	out	of	his	league.	Jason	folded	his	arms.	He	glanced	at	Aram,	who	had	settled	on	the	ground,	his	broad	back	to	the	boulder.	Hypothetically,	would	he
have	a	chance	against	Aram	in	a	duel?	No	way.	The	half	giant	had	such	a	long	reach	and	swung	so	hard.	What	about	Jasher?	Or	Drake?	Not	if	they	were	really	trying.	He	could	spar	with	them,	but	if	it	came	down	to	it,	life	or	death,	we¢ÃÂÂre	we¢ÃÂÂre	going.¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂMaldor	must	have	been	furious	when	we	fled	into	the	I	would	certainly	hit	him.
What	if	he	was	using	his	Torivorian	sword?	Not	unless	he	broke	Jasher’s	sword,	and	then	the	sower	stumbled	or	something.	Farfalee	had	never	had	a	great	interest	in	hand-to-hand	combat.	Jason	thought	he	might	have	a	shot	against	her	if	she	didn’t	stick	an	arrow	at	him	a	mile	away.	Corinne	breathed	softly,	her	elegant	features	bathed	in	moonlight.
Jason	moved	around,	trying	to	get	more	comfortable	on	the	rock.	He	was	definitely	a	better	fighter	than	he	used	to	be,	but	if	every	member	of	his	team	could	defeat	him	in	combat,	wouldn’t	that	make	him	the	weakest	link?	When	things	got	ugly,	what	was	I	supposed	to	bring?	He	heard	how	Rachel	would	help.	As	their	edema	skills	increased,	their
value	grew	exponentially.	He	remembered	her	sending	that	burning	table	through	the	main	room	at	the	Last	Inn.	That	was	a	serious	power.	I	could	imagine	her	making	a	difference	in	her	mission.	He	just	didn’t	understand	why	the	oracle	had	paid	so	much	attention	to	him.	Maybe	he	was	too	stressed.	Maybe	he	just	needed	to	relax.	Hopefully,	if	he
stayed	ready	and	did	his	best,	he	would	manage	to	be	useful	when	the	time	came.	Why	did	he	feel	like	he	was	cheating	himself?	Aram	started	snoring.	Farfalee,	obviously	restless,	came	and	left	a	few	times.	And	then	the	sound	of	the	hitting	of	the	approaching	helmets	brought	Jason,	Corinne	and	Aram	to	their	feet.	“That’s	got	to	be	good,	right?”	Jason
said.	“Horses?”	“I	don’t	feel	anything	bad”,	said	Corinne,	wiping	her	eyes.	“They’re	coming	towards	us”.	Aram	whispered.	Jasher	or	Drake	would	never	have	turned	us	in.	Let’s	take	cover	just	in	case.	He	drew	his	enormous	blade,	from	the	knob	to	the	tip	while	Jason	was	tall,	the	blade	heavy	and	sharp.	Aram	casually	held	her	with	one	hand.	Most	adult
men	would	have	a	hard	time	with	two.	The	Trão	got	into	the	deck	of	some	shrubs.	Farfalee	joined	them	after	a	moment,	an	arrow	nodded	and	ready.	Aram	started	the	lid	of	one	of	the	of	Orantium.	Eight	horses	with	six	riders	trotted	in	sight.	Four	of	the	riders	were	drunk.	"Everything	clear,"	Jasher	called	from	his	mount.	Jason	and	the	demians	left	his
hiding	place.	"We	made	four	new	friends,"	Drake	said.	"They	are	well	supplied."	"He	only	tells	two	spare	mounts,"	Farfalee	watched.	"Now	two	of	us	will	make	our	path,"	said	one	of	the	reciés	arrived,	accentuating	his	words.	Página	18	â	"we	hate	to	leave	you	stranded,"	Aram	said.	The	drunk	speaker	smiled.	Â	«If	we	run	to	Hough,	we	both	on	foot	we
could	win.	Horses	need	to	rest.	We	do	not	do	it.	A	drinker	can	cover	a	lot	of	land	on	a	complete	sprint	DVA	and	NIGHT.	All	he	needs	is	food.	"Help	when	he	can	eat	dirt,"	Jason	said.	Â	«or	grass,	or	squirrels,	or	pionees.	"It	sounds	like	you	knew	our	paths,"	said	the	drunk.	"Nia	never	ceases	to	surprise	me	with	what	she	can	eat,"	Jason	said.	""	She	may
surprise	you	again	with	the	team	that	gathered,	"the	drunk	replied.	Â	«Good	people.	The	drunk	we	will	put	you	in	the	water.	We	will	defend	you	the	best	we	can.	The	rest	is	up	to	you.	Jason	looked	at	Corinne.	She	seemed	relieved.	Diffilee	times	could	arrive.	But	maybe	not	tonight.	Capã	Tulo	5	a	private	gathering	a	cold	rain	fell	relentlessly,	hitting
against	the	roof	of	the	old	storage	shed	and	causing	the	outsiders	to	seem	to	boil.	Sitting	in	a	wooden	barrel,	Rachel	approached	her	layer	to	help	against	the	cold.	On	the	other	side	of	the	patio,	three	flashlights	hanging	under	the	eaves	of	the	stable	illuminated	the	rainy	night.	Next	to	her	was	Gallloran,	with	her	eyes	blindfolded	on	his	site,	his	sword
resting	on	his	knees.	In	his	other	hand,	Bartley	of	Wershon.	Yesterday	the	Vizconde	Husky	had	been	full	of	bravuconerí.	Today	he	was	much	more	submissive,	rubbing	his	lips	regularly	as	he	looked	soberly	outside.	Rachel	noted	that	his	fingers	were	shaking.	Was	he	ozreufse	ozreufse	y	opmeit	ohcum	rarroha	aÃrdop	eS	.ehcon	atse	a	odicudnoc	naÃbah
n³Ãicapicitna	y	sejaiv	ed	sanameS	.so±Ãup	ne	sonam	sus	³Ãterpa	allE	?soivren	sus	o	eht	rednerrus	ot	regae	eb	ton	lliw	yeht	tub	,noitaitogen	hguorht	smelborp	gnivlos	ot	demotsucca	nem	era	esehTÂÂÃ¢	.deilper	narollaG	ÂÂÃ¢,niatreCÂÂÃ¢	.deksa	lehcaR	ÂÂÃ¢?gniteem	eht	ta	em	tnaw	uoy	erus	erÂÂÃ¢uoYÂÂÃ¢	.regnol	hcum	erofeb	trofmoc	ni	peels
thgim	ehs	,llew	tnew	gniteem	siht	fI	.ytreporp	eht	fo	renroc	eno	ta	llim	egral	a	ni	ecnediser	pu	ekat	yliraropmet	ot	etatse	nohsreW	eht	ta	devirra	dah	sdneirf	reh	dna	ehs	,esirnus	erofeb	,gninrom	yadretseY	.gniteem	siht	rof	sralucitrap	eht	degnarra	niwdeN	elihw	nrab	etomer	a	ni	gnivil	syad	owt	tneps	dah	lehcaR	,truocisnerT	fo	seiradnuob	retuo	eht	ot
egde	sÂÂÃ¢elgnuj	eht	morf	drah	gnidir	retfA	.meht	teerg	ot	detiawa	kcireK	erehw	,elbats	rewol	eht	ot	meht	trevid	dluow	seirtnes	sÂÂÃ¢yeltraB	fo	eno	tnemom	tsal	eht	tA	.ronam	eht	ta	epols	eht	pu	ecalp	gnikat	saw	gniteem	eht	thguoht	srotisiv	ehT	.hsubma	laitnetop	a	tsniaga	dnefed	ot	drah	dekrow	dah	yehT	.yawateg	a	rof	ydaer	sesroh	htiw
gnidliubtuo	gnirobhgien	a	ni	denoitats	erew	oI	dna	kraT	.aera	eht	gnituocs	erew	nilloN	dna	,nirB	,nirreF	,niwdeN	taht	wenk	lehcaR	.ssenkrad	eht	otni	yawa	deppils	dna	,demrifnoc	kraT	ÂÂÃ¢,eyAÂÂÃ¢	ÂÂÃ¢.yalp	luof	fo	ecnedive	oNÂÂÃ¢	.deilper	narollaG	ÂÂÃ¢,detseuqer	sa	hcaorppa	stseug	ruo	nehTÂÂÃ¢	ÂÂÃ¢.decaps	ylneve	,sehsalf	kciuq	eerhT
.langis	eht	was	IÂÂÃ¢	.kaolc	sih	morf	gnimaerts	retaw	,moorerots	eht	otni	dekcud	ylneddus	kraT	.ylmlac	deilper	narollaG	ÂÂÃ¢,thginot	hsrah	si	rehtaew	ehTÂÂÃ¢	.yltfos	deksa	yeltraB	ÂÂÃ¢?su	tlusni	ot	tcele	yeht	daetsnIÂÂÃ¢	ÂÂÃ¢.tpmorp	eb	ot	erac	nekat	evah	dluow	yeht	,hsubma	na	erew	siht	fIÂÂÃ¢	.dias	narollaG	ÂÂÃ¢,ngis	doog	a	ylbaborp	si
ssenidraTÂÂÃ¢	.gniteem	gnimocpu	eht	fo	noitacol	eht	sa	etatse	sih	gnireffo	,tuo	kcen	sih	kcuts	yllaer	dah	eh	tneserp	tA	.oga	shtnom	truocisnerT	detraped	dah	nosaJ	ecnis	reve	lufesu	yrev	nevorp	ylteiuq	dah	eh	,salohciN	dna	nirB	ot	gnidrocca	dnA	.nosaJ	depleh	dah	eh	taht	wenk	ehs	tuB	.stiw	fo	elttab	a	ni	munrepoC	rollecnahC	decaf	dah	nosaJ	nehw
yad	eht	no	ylfeirb	tnuocsiv	eht	nees	ylno	dah	lehcaR	.derepsihw	Â	Â	â	€	¢,	etal	erâ	€	ã	¢	yehtâœiri	€	€	€	€	€	€	€	€	€	€	.Lew	tnew	gniteem	eht	eht	someriuges	sortosoN«Â	.³Ãitnisa	narollaG	.»Âelbaifnoc	ocop	n³Ãicatuper	anu	neneit	serodailicnoc	sotsE«Â	.yeltraB	³Ãida±Ãa	,»Âsapmart	sal	natsug	sel	n©Ãibmat	sagetartse	sol	A«Â	.neiugla	a	raivne	euq	na-
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redop	us	nertseum	,dadinutropo	al	egrus	is	,nedreuceR	.etnadimitni	e	acinºÃ	amra	nu	se	osotnelat	ocim³Ãde	otpeda	nU	.setreuf	recerap	somebeD	guard.	Rachel,	to	the	first	session	of	problems,	do	not	be	afraid	to	use	strength.	Rachel	told	himself	that	she	had	trained	for	it.	She	had	used	Edomic	Edomic	But	she	had	only	commanded	a	person	under
pressure	the	night	Kalia	had	attacked.	Those	commands	had	been	urgent	and	reflexive.	This	would	be	a	different	sort	of	challenge:	commanding	a	powerful	enemy	to	prove	a	point.	Would	she	be	able	to	get	it	right?	Rachel	raised	the	hood	of	her	heavy	cloak	and	took	Galloran	by	the	hand.	She	led	him	out	into	the	downpour,	with	Bartley	close	behind
and	Io	joining	them.	Rachel	kept	her	eyes	on	the	stable,	but	there	was	little	to	see.	Kerick	and	the	visitor	had	disappeared	inside.	Rain	drummed	against	her	hood.	She	tried	to	help	Galloran	avoid	the	worst	puddles.	By	the	time	they	reached	the	overhanging	roof	of	the	stable,	their	boots	were	caked	with	mud.	As	Rachel	led	Galloran	through	the
entryway,	she	got	her	first	clear	look	at	the	visitor.	An	open	area	before	the	stalls	had	been	swept,	and	a	large	table	had	been	brought	in.	Food	awaited,	and	drink.	The	smell	of	fresh	rolls	mingled	with	the	inevitable	odors	of	pent-up	horses.	Page	19	The	visitor	stood	near	the	table.	Tall	and	thin	with	stooped	shoulders,	he	had	a	prominent,	bony	nose
and	wore	a	stern	expression.	A	dagger	hung	from	his	belt,	but	no	other	weapon	was	apparent.	He	had	hung	his	cloak	on	a	peg	and	had	replaced	his	hood	with	a	large	tricornered	hat.	¢ÃÂÂWho	has	come?¢ÃÂÂ	Galloran	whispered.	¢ÃÂÂChancellor	Copernum,¢ÃÂÂ	Bartley	and	Rachel	murmured	in	unison.	Kerick	had	led	Copernum¢ÃÂÂs	large	steed
into	a	stall	and	was	now	rubbing	it	down.	Copernum	regarded	the	four	newcomers	in	silence,	his	body	still,	his	alert	eyes	in	constant	motion.	His	gaze	made	Rachel	uncomfortable.	He	was	renowned	for	his	clever	mind.	He	had	tried	to	have	Jason	killed.	¢ÃÂÂWelcome,	Chancellor,¢ÃÂÂ	Galloran	said,	doing	his	best	to	sound	upbeat	with	his	raspy	voice,
ruined	by	the	same	caustic	powder	that	had	blinded	him.	¢ÃÂÂThank	you	for	accepting	my	invitation.¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂHow	could	I	ignore	an	opportunity	to	meet	the	renowned	heir	to	Trensicourt?¢ÃÂÂ	Copernum	replied	dryly.	¢ÃÂÂBartley,	good	of	you	to	host	the	snoitautis	yecid	yecid	Although	the	accommodations	leave	something	to	be	desired.	"Remove
me	the	fault,"	he	insisted	in	Gallloran	when	Rachel	took	him	to	the	table.	Ã	¢	â	¬	Å	The	Biscount	offered	his	home.	Taking	into	account	the	proper	of	our	discussion,	he	opts	for	discretion	on	comfort.	"An	option	that	has	undoubtedly	become	accustomed,"	the	copernum	replied.	Io	Tomó	the	HÃ	º	Meda	Capa.	Galloreran	felt	and	Copernum	reflected	it	on
the	other	side	of	the	table.	"I	have	endured	some	diffamous	years,"	he	kindly	agreed,	as	if	the	condescension	of	comment	was	missing.	"I'm	afraid	that	I	don't	know	your	companions,"	Copernum	said.	Io	collected	the	Rachel	layer.	"This	is	Rachel,	a	Beyander	and	an	expert	Edemic	adept,"	Gallloran	said.	Copernum	gave	his	cunning	eyes	with	sudden
inter	-s.	"She	uses	the	ethical	of	the	oars."	Galloreran	had	suggested	that	he	used	the	fine	robe	because	he	could	make	it	seem	more	impressive.	He	expected	him	not	to	see	himself	as	an	impostor.	"Rachel	has	trained	with	multiple	teachers,"	Gernad	said.	Ã	¢	â‚¬	Å	“Man	hanging	our	layers	is	IO,	future	head	of	the	Wild	Clan	of	the	Drinlings.	And	you
met	Kerick,	from	Ama	Kabal,	who	serves	your	horse.	"You	travel	with	a	great	school,"	Copernum	said.	"You	came	alone,"	Gallorhan	replied.	Copernum	nodded,	collected	a	dark	roll	and	opened	it.	¢	â‚¬	â	€	the	invitation	did	not	allow	bodyguards.	The	Grand	Duke	of	Edgemont	sent	the	greetings	of	him,	as	well	as	the	regent.	He	took	a	bite.	¢	â‚¬	â	€	â
was	the	weather	too	much	for	them?	Felrook	alter	a	man.	The	Duke	and	the	regent	did	not	feel	that	it	was	prudent	for	us	to	find	us	without	surveillance	in	a	place	of	his	choice.	"	Copernum	poured	a	drink	and	took	a	sip.	¢	â‚¬	Å	“The:	Why,	after	all	these	years,	the	blind	king	has	decided	to	get	out	of	hiding?	"The	comment	was	clearly	intended	for
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narollaG	ojid	,"rodarepme	la	rajetroc	ed	n³Ãicnetni	al	ognet	oN"	."	acranom	oveun	us	omoc	emralatsni	a	oicaer	aeS	Doesn’t	he	become	an	imperial	governor?	His	eyes	were	hard.	Rachel	didn’t	appreciate	the	reminder	that	Maldor’s	agents	were	watching	everything	Galloran	saw.	I	loved	and	trusted	Galloran,	but	the	thought	made	those	mismatched
eyes	look	sinister.	At	least	they	didn’t	focus	on	her.	Copernum	seemed	slightly	puzzled	by	the	look.	Dolan	doesn’t	take	orders	from	Felrook.	No,	I	don’t.	We	make	certain	assignments	to	preserve	the	peace”.I	know	a	lot	about	the	assignments	you	have	made”,	Galloran	said.	“More	than	enough	to	label	you	a	traitor	and	hang	yourself.”	Copernum	stood
up,	but	he	held	his	tongue	for	a	moment.	He	took	a	bite	of	a	fat	cheese	wedge	and	chewed	carefully	before	answering.	“I	wondered	how	long	it	would	be	before	this	argument	became	unpleasant.	He	hasn’t	been	crowned	yet,	sir.	In	fact,	he	has	given	up	his	alleged	unclaimed	right	to	the	throne	for	years.	Today,	Dolan	is	the	custodian	of	this	kingdom
and	possesses	the	highest	legal	authority”.	Copernum	shrugged	casually.	I	think	you	could?	Possibly.	Martyrs	tend	to	gain	the	best	reputation.	As	far	as	this	kingdom	is	concerned,	you	have	been	dead	for	more	than	ten	years.	His	reputation	has	grown	accordingly.	You’ve	been	magnified	into	a	popular	hero,	more	legend	than	man.	His	agents	have
been	whispering	rumors	of	his	return	for	months,	and	the	rumors	have	taken	hold.	The	city	is	waiting	for	you,	watching	you,	many	do	not	believe,	but	most	were	waiting.	I	hope	you	can	rally	many	to	your	cause.	â¬Â	That	depends.	So	far,	I	have	refrained	from	planting	rumours	of	my	own.	Rumors	that	Galloran	sold	his	eyes	and	loyalty	to	the	Emperor
to	buy	his	freedom.	Rumors	that	Galloran	has	been	living	in	imperial	luxury,	while	the	people	of	TrensiCourt	have	worked	in	doubt	and	fear.	Rumors	that	Galloran	lost	Mind	in	Felrook,	leaving	him	driven	to	fight	against	Maldor	at	all	costs,	even	if	that	means	destroying	the	kingdom	in	a	hopeless	war.	These	and	many	other	stories	could	circulate.	In
Trensicourt,	nothing	moves	more	than	rumors.	We	don't	have	to	be	enemies.	It	is	likely	that	he	can	lead	Trensicourt	very	effectively	that	they	do.	Of	course,	if	we	become	enemies,	I	will	have	to	remind	you	that	many	of	Trensicourt's	best	men	are	unwales	loyal	to	their	lies	of	liars,	the	nobles.	And	the	nobles	are	loyal	to	Dolan.	And	to	me.	Naturally,	if
we	need	imperial	help	to	maintain	Trensicourt	control,	Felrook	would	intervene	with	pleasure.	"If	you	carry	imperial	troops	to	Trensicourt,	they	will	never	go."	We	have	never	allowed	an	imperial	amphition	to	the	city	for	that	precise	reason,	"he	agreed	hastily."	We	would	only	consider	such	imprudent	action	if	our	government	were	threatened.	"	His
whole	body	seemed	tense,	ready	to	break.	He	almost	managed	to	maintain	his	conversational	tone.	As	some	key	members	of	the	upper	aristocracy.	It	is	possible	that	they	are	surprised	at	how	many	of	the	blue	blood	remain	loyal	to	the	crown.	If	you	force	me	to	my	hand,	it	will	offer	an	ultimã	©	a	ultimã¡tum	to	the	nobles	of	Trensicourt	,	side	with	his
king	or	perish	as	traitors.	I	have	no	intention	of	riding	an	open	war	to	claim	my	kingdom.	My	enemies	will	be	eliminated,	and	we	will	see	where	their	henchmen	are	without	sin	free	of	lines.	r	to	this	region	in	time	to	hinder	me.	If	he	were	silly	enough	to	try	to	summon	them,	even	his	followers	unconditional	would	abandon	him.	A	revolution	will	not	take
months	or	weeks.	It	will	require	three	days.	"	might	wonder	how	you	propose	to	collectively	assassinate	the	most	powerful	men	in	the	kingdom.¢ÃÂÂ	Galloran	glanced	at	Rachel.	With	a	jolt	of	panic	she	realized	he	was	asking	for	a	demonstration.	Something	to	intimidate	Copernum.	The	tension	in	the	room	was	palpable,	both	sides	trying	to	seem	calm
and	in	control,	each	side	wondering	how	much	the	other	was	bluffing.	The	negotiation	could	go	either	way.	A	lot	was	riding	on	how	she	performed.	Rachel	told	herself	that	she	had	practiced	these	techniques	for	months.	But	what	if	she	pushed	too	hard	and	the	suggestion	failed?	What	if	she	didn¢ÃÂÂt	push	hard	enough?	Copernum	was	a	cunning
man.	What	if	he	had	studied	how	to	resist	Edomic	suggestions?	What	if	he	was	immune?	The	moment	was	passing.	Doing	nothing	would	be	the	same	as	failure.	Mustering	her	will	and	relying	on	her	training,	Rachel	spoke	a	pointed	Edomic	suggestion.	Copernum	flopped	to	the	floor,	striking	his	cheek	on	the	edge	of	the	table	on	his	way	down.	Relieved
that	the	directive	had	worked	so	well,	she	spoke	again,	and	his	body	went	rigid.	Io	crouched	beside	him	and	ran	a	forefinger	across	his	throat.	Rachel	briefly	met	eyes	with	Galloran.	His	glowing	approval	reflected	her	quiet	elation,	reinforcing	the	feeling	of	triumph.	Then	she	thought	about	displacers	watching	her	little	display	through	those	same
eyes,	and	the	emotion	was	tainted.	Copernum	remained	immobile	for	longer	than	normal.	A	full	ten	seconds	elapsed	before	he	arose,	looking	pale	and	shaken,	a	bruise	starting	to	form	on	his	cheek.	¢ÃÂÂA	compelling	exhibition,¢ÃÂÂ	he	sniffed,	letting	his	worried	gaze	dance	between	Rachel	and	Galloran.	He	reclaimed	his	seat,	brushed	off	his	sleeves,
and	tried	to	regain	his	composure.	¢ÃÂÂI	invite	skeptics	to	doubt	my	capabilities,¢ÃÂÂ	Galloran	said,	his	voice	iron.	¢ÃÂÂBut	any	skeptic	would	have	a	poor	knowledge	of	Trensicourt	if	he	hoped	to	stand	against	the	tide	of	humanity	that	will	rise	up	to	welcome	their	king	home.¢ÃÂÂ	Page	21	¢ÃÂÂWhat	do	you	expect	from	me?¢ÃÂÂ	AÂÂÃ¢	.dedecnoc
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Galloran	straightened	in	his	chair.	¢ÃÂÂI	vow	to	do	much	more	than	displease	him.¢ÃÂÂ	Copernum	looked	up.	¢ÃÂÂI	applaud	your	nerve.	If	I	seem	less	than	ecstatic,	please	understand,	my	reluctance	does	not	grow	out	of	a	love	for	the	emperor.	A	tenuous	peace	has	been	cultivated	with	Felrook	for	years,	which	has	enabled	us	to	prosper	while	other
kingdoms	crumble.¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂWhat	you	call	peace	the	emperor	calls	postponement,¢ÃÂÂ	Galloran	said.	¢ÃÂÂAside	from	the	Seven	Vales,	we	are	the	best-defended	sovereignty	in	all	of	Lyrian.	He	would	rather	wait	to	crush	Trensicourt	until	he	can	focus	all	his	clout	on	the	task.	That	day	is	not	far	off.	It	will	come	after	Kadara	falls.	We	must	take
action	before	we	become	the	last	kingdom	of	men	to	topple.¢ÃÂÂ	Copernum	folded	his	hands	on	the	table.	¢ÃÂÂI	comprehend	your	terms.	How	shall	I	deliver	the	reply?¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂI	will	station	representatives	at	the	covered	bridge	over	Cobble	Creek.	Your	response	should	arrive	by	noon,	carried	by	no	more	than	two	riders.	Thereafter,	we	will	confer
accordingly.¢ÃÂÂ	Copernum	rose.	¢ÃÂÂI	expect	all	will	be	as	you	hope,	my	prince.	You	seem	as	capable	and	committed	as	your	reputation	warrants,	undiminished	by	your	past	hardships.	By	way	of	explanation	for	my	adversarial	conduct	tonight,	there	was	concern	that	Felrook	could	have	left	you	unbalanced.	Rightful	heir	or	not,	Dolan	and	I	had	no
intention	of	handing	Trensicourt	over	to	a	madman	or	to	a	broken	exile	who	had	clearly	been	corrupted	by	the	emperor.	These	times	demand	a	watchful	eye	and	a	steady	hand.	You	have	more	than	allayed	my	concerns.	I	look	forward	to	serving	with	you	once	we	take	care	of	the	formalities.¢ÃÂÂ	He	bowed	deeply,	removing	his	hat	and	pausing	for	a
beat	with	his	head	down.	Galloran	stood,	as	did	the	others	around	the	table.	¢ÃÂÂIf	all	proceeds	as	you	describe,	I	look	forward	to	our	on	on	the	morrow.	Anything	niamer	ot	dnetni	I	od	roN	.sterces	htiw	raw	siht	egaw	ot	dnetni	tÂÂÃ¢nod	I	,yletanutroFÂÂÃ¢	.dias	narollaG	ÂÂÃ¢,deergAÂÂÃ¢	ÂÂÃ¢.koorleF	rof	gniyps	eb	lliw	ssalc	gnilur	ruoy	fo	ytirojam
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detsujda	,kaolc	sih	no	tup	rollecnahc	ehT	.llats	eht	morf	esroh	sÂÂÃ¢munrepoC	del	kcireK	.seye	sih	ni	tcepser	yraw	a	dnuof	ehS	.lehcaR	no	tsegnol	gniregnil	ezag	sih	,nrut	leading	leading	Trensicourt	into	a	brighter	future.¢ÃÂÂ	Copernum	nodded	at	the	others	Trensicourt	for	a	long	time.	I	need	Trensicourt	for	manpower.	My	faith	is	in	prophecy.	Once
crowned,	all	my	effort	will	be	devoted	to	mobilizing	for	war.	“It	takes	control	of	the	realm”,	Nedwin	said.	“Quickly	and	without	bloodshed.”	Page	22	“Leaving	evil	men	unpunished	and	in	positions	of	power	is	a	painful	cost”,	Galloran	said	strongly.	It	makes	me	sick.	However,	I	see	no	alternative.	Not	taking	into	account	our	time	frame	and	our
objectives.	“The	bad	apples	spoil”,	Nedwin	said.	“Copernum	and	its	allies	will	hang	themselves	with	future	creams.	“Let’s	hope	those	crimes	aren’t	the	end	of	us”,	Bartley	added.	“The	Viscount	is	right”.	Galloran	said.	“We	can’t	be	too	careful	in	the	next	few	weeks.	Including	tonight.	Our	location	and	numbers	have	been	watched	by	the	most	dangerous
man	in	the	current	government.	A	surprise	attack	is	possible.	Stormy	or	not,	we	should	hurry	to	our	next	temporary	residence.	“Rachel	sighed	softly.	It	would	be	nice	to	stay	here,	warm	and	dry,	at	least	at	night.	But	he	figured	that	if	staying	somewhere	else	would	prevent	them	from	being	slaughtered	while	they	were	asleep,	he	probably	shouldn’t
complain.	CHAPTER	6	DURNA	The	walled	city	of	Durna	was	located	more	than	two	miles	from	the	shore	of	the	inland	sea.	The	many	buildings	near	the	fortified	pier	were	connected	to	the	city	by	a	protected	road.	The	walls	around	the	port	were	thirty	feet	high,	the	walls	along	the	road	were	perhaps	half	as	high,	and	the	walls	of	the	city	were	more
than	sixty	feet	high.	Jason	was	beginning	to	realize	that	Lyrian’s	major	cities	had	been	built	to	withstand	invasions.	Clearly	Maldor	was	not	the	first	threat	these	kingdoms	had	faced.	The	fortifications	worn	out	by	the	Battle	of	Durna	were	punctured	and	marked.	The	work	of	stone	showed	where	the	broken	sections	had	been	replaced.	Construction
was	underway	at	the	port,	restoring	the	destroyed	battlements.	Although	the	ancient	walls	stood	tall	and	thick,	anchored	to	imposing	towers,	towers,	I	did	his	job.	The	king	of	Durna	had	surrendered	to	Maldor.	He	and	his	family	were	currently	prisoners	of	the	emperor.	“The	port	gates	are	the	only	entrances”,	Jasher	explained.	“There	is	one	on	the
west	side	and	one	on	the	east	side,	both	heavily	guarded.	The	only	access	to	the	city	proper	is	to	follow	the	road	from	the	port”.You	have	to	be	hidden	through	or	under	those	walls”,	Aram	said,	polling	the	city.	Durna	is	too	big.	Noble.	Criminals.	They	would	get	tired	of	taking	the	long	road.	They	would	require	private	passage.	The	city	has	held	out	too
long.	“I’m	probably	right.	But	we	don’t	know.	After	traveling	with	the	group	for	less	than	a	week,	the	Drinlings	had	already	lost	their	accents.	“And	we	can’t	steal	a	boat	unless	we	get	to	the	harbor”,	added	the	other	drinling,	a	solid	man	named	UX.	“Can	we	walk	through	a	door	with	the	crowd?”	asked	Jason.	“Possibly”,	Jasher	said.	“Security	will	be
stricter	here	than	you	have	found	in	the	past.”	A	governor	named	Duke	Ashby	oversees	Durna	for	Maldor”,	Drake	explained.	“He’s	competent	and	driven.”	Ux	looked	at	the	city	through	a	Spyglass.	“We	have	found	that	security	is	a	serious	obstacle.	Of	course,	the	entrances	are	heavily	monitored,	but	we	have	also	witnessed	wandering	patrols	and
random	searches.	One	at	a	time.	Natation.	We	arrived	at	the	docks	from	the	sea,	circling	around	the	huge	defensive	breaks	in	the	small	hours	of	the	night.	A	two-hour	swim	at	a	fast	pace.	The	port	is	well	guarded.	Jason	looked	at	the	harbor.	From	their	current	advantage	in	a	forest	of	tall,	thin	trees,	they	had	an	elevated	view	of	the	west	side	of	the
city.	The	water	of	the	Inland	Sea	looked	green-grey	under	the	pre-dawn	glow	of	the	cloudy	sky.	The	port	walls	didn’t	end	up	in	the	water.	Rather	they	spread	out	to	the	sea,	surrounding	sasoremun	aÃbaH.»Ânaev	son	euq	ed	setna	ohcum	naniceva	es	samelborp	sol	euq	somereV«Â	.taB	ojid	,»Âdaduic	al	ed	odal	etse	ed	seuqsob	sol	edsed	odot	erbos
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ognopuS«Â	.allimes	us	erbos	olrallorne	on	etnemelpmis	y	ogral	olep	us	rasu	edeup	eelafraF	.olleuc	lE	n	im	ed	aresart	etrap	al	ne	zirtacic	al	arbuc	apor	im	euq	ed	emrarugesa	y	olep	le	emratroc	odeuP«Â	.ekarD	ojid	,»Âodi	ah	es	rama	iM«Â	.etnatsni	la	adineted	aÃres	eicepse	artseuN«Â	.xU	ojid	,»Âsomednocse	son	y	etnemaliuqnart	anruD	ne	somartne
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ohceca	la	¡Ãtse	oirepmi	le	odoT	.samelborp	sonugla	aetnalp	euq	oL«Â	.rehsaJ	ojid	,»Âsatreup	sal	a	sonratnerfne	euq	somerdnet	etnemelbaborp	secnotnE«Â	.oiratilos	rodadan	omoc	osulcni	ednarg	se	ogseir	lE«Â	.xU	ojiD	»Â.adanimuli	neib	¡Ãtse	otreup	led	acob	aL«Â	.eelafraF	³Ãtnugerp	es	,»Â?o±Ãeuqep	etob	nu	noc	asap	©ÃuQ¿Â»Â«Â	.nasnac	es	on
serodebeb	soL»Â«Â	.taB	ojid	,»ÂorepsE«Â	.nosaJ	³Ãtnugerp	,»Â?sortoson	arap	radan	ed	licÃfid	odaisameD«Â	.seuqub	sol	ed	osecca	le	ritimrep	arap	ahcertse	etnemavitaler	ahcerb	anu	ol³Ãs	noc	,otreup	on	this	wild	part	of	the	hillside	over	the	Inland	Sea.	Jason	and	the	others	had	taken	up	positions	here	at	night,	after	weaving	between	some	of	the
farms	and	outlying	settlements	south	of	Durna.	Aram	returned,	adjusting	a	Set	of	techniques,	hosta	face	with	perspiration.	â	€	œ	could	let	me	in	just	try	to	discover	a	secret	entry.	I	have	experience	with	this	kind	of	thing.	We	have	a	lot	of	money	for	bribes.	Farfalee	shake	his	head.	"I	think	Jason	had	it	from	the	beginning."	Jason	tried	to	resist	a	proud
smile	as	he	continued.	We	would	flow	to	the	city	with	the	crowd	of	the	maib,	in	one	and	two.	People	come	to	buy	and	trade.	They	come	to	look	for	work.	They	come	for	entertainment.	Imperial	guards	can	be	observing	Jason,	but	almost	certainly	anywhere	has	seen	it.	We	saw	each	other	as	peasants.	See	you	humble	and	hungry,	and	we	entered	the	city
with	the	rest	of	the	masses	without	washing.	"Página	23"	Bat	and	I	could	bring	the	swords	",	offered."	Jason	"and	Corinne.	Even	packaged,	they	would	attract	inter	-s.	They	look	too	good.	Unleashed,	we	will	give	you	immediate	Rich	merchant,	"Drake	offered."	Well	fed,	well	dressed,	a	large	armament	seller	".	wealth	and	hired	servants.	Our	weapons
could	disguise	themselves	into	their	arsenal.	"	Jason	could	not	shake	the	feeling	that	they	were	doing	this	more	differ	from	what	was	necessary.	"Do	we	have	to	bring	everything	to	the	city?"	He	asked.	"I	mean,	we	are	just	going	to	steal	a	ship	and	leave.	What	happens	if	we	met	in	the	water?"	We	would	have	to	get	a	small	vert	The	mouth	of	the	port.
"There	are	many	options,"	Bat	said.	"Finding	a	small	ship	would	not	be	diffuse."	What	happens	if	Farfalee,	Corinne	and	one	of	the	drinlings	met	us	in	the	water?	"Jasher	proposed."	They	could	bring	Aram's	team,	the	neeb	dah	riah	siH	.meht	lles	ot	tnaem	eh	fi	sa	,snap	dna	stop	lareves	detot	namdees	ehT	.efink	a	rof	tpecxe	demranu	saw	rehsaJ	.sdray
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stnavres	on	oSÂÂÃ¢	ÂÂÃ¢.yletarapes	ytic	eht	otni	yaw	rieht	ekam	nac	ekarD	dna	marAÂÂÃ¢	.desimorp	rehsaJ	ÂÂÃ¢,nosaJ	ot	esolc	yats	llÂÂÃ¢IÂÂÃ¢	ÂÂÃ¢.ksir	llarevo	eht	ecuder	dluow	evitanretla	siht	taht	timda	I	tub	,ytic	eht	edisni	lufesu	eb	dluoc	wob	yMÂÂÃ¢	.dehgis	eelafraF	ÂÂÃ¢.taob	ruoy	eganam	uoy	pleh	nac	su	fo	owt	eht	nehT	.uoy	htiw	yats
dluoc	taB	.sliated	eht	htiw	tuo	miws	nac	I	nehTÂÂÃ¢	.dereffo	xU	ÂÂÃ¢,ytic	eht	otni	miws	llits	nac	IÂÂÃ¢	.dias	eelafraF	ÂÂÃ¢,teem	ot	woh	wonk	ot	deen	lliw	eWÂÂÃ¢	ÂÂÃ¢.noitulos	elbanosaer	a	eb	thgim	aes	ta	suovzedner	a	,srao	eht	no	gnilnird	sselerit	a	htiW	.ytic	eht	otni	gniog	su	fo	tser	eht	naht	erom	tuo	dnats	llÂÂÃ¢uoY	.evitcartta	oot	era	enniroC
dna	uoY	.esiw	eb	ton	thgim	tIÂÂÃ¢	.dias	rehsaJ	ÂÂÃ¢,laedi	eb	dluow	tahTÂÂÃ¢	.dias	eelafraF	ÂÂÃ¢,wob	ym	htiw	gnikcajih	eht	revoc	pleh	ot	referp	dluow	IÂÂÃ¢	ÂÂÃ¢.ylteiuq	yawa	gnippils	no	dneped	lliw	.Gnikcajih	roo	roo	rof	sebolg	eht	deanh	tâ	qtumoaro	eht	DNA,	SDROWS,	SDROWS	.aicnerefid	al	radus	ed	arenam	anu	rartnocne	aÃrdoP	.sodimirpo
sol	arap	lib©Ãd	otnup	nu	eneit	oreP	.opmac	ed	orebrab	se	on	gelluGâ	¬â	¢Ã	.³Ãir	es	aidraug	lE	"?XES¿Ââ	¬â	¢Ã	.orenid	odÃart	sayah	euq	orepsE	.odasap	o±Ãa	le	onamreh	im	a	³ÃdiuC	.setneid	sol	noc	oneub	se	gelluG	.neib	norejid	eTâ	¬â	¢Ã	.rolod	le	noc	rimrod	odeup	oN	.sodiuges	saÃd	sod	odnanimac	odatse	eH	.rojem	le	se	gelluG	euq	norejid	eM
.³Ãroepme	ol	orep	raduya	ed	³Ãtart	asac	ne	erbmoh	nUâ	¬â	¢Ã	.alubÃdnam	us	ed	odatsoc	le	³Ãtorf	es	nosaJ	.ejaiv	narg	nU	?sere	edn³Ãd	eD¿Â	.odazirailimaf	s¡Ãtse	oN"	.sojo	sol	³Ãrrecertne	y	³Ã±Ãurg	aidraug	lE	.olam	etneid	nu	ogneT	."	sivarT	ed	ojih	,sacuL	"?erbmoN"	.nosaJ	a	³Ãtnerfne	es	sozop	a	sadapap	y	oseurg	etogib	nu	noc	yksuh	erbmoh	nU
.odip¡Ãr	s¡Ãm	esrevom	a	³Ãznemoc	aenÃl	aL	.saidraug	ed	rap	nu	a	odnarebil	,odatiga	euf	n³Ãgav	lE	.ocopmat	solle	ed	etnemadarebiled	esratrapa	on	ed	³Ãtart	orep	,saidraug	sol	noc	lausiv	otcatnoc	le	³ÃtivE	.lartuen	n³Ãiserpxe	us	renetnam	arap	³ÃhcuL	.alif	al	ne	ragul	us	³Ãmot	odnauc	osoivren	³Ãitnis	es	nosaJ	.saidraug	sol	a	oremºÃn	ne	norarepus
n³Ãisimda	nacsub	euq	sanosrep	ed	daditnac	al	odnauc	³Ãmrof	es	aenÃl	anU	.ranoitseuc	nis	redecorp	aÃdop	eip	a	sanosrep	sal	ed	anugniN	.amac	al	ne	selirrab	sol	y	sadraf	sal	odnanimaxe	y	ojabed	odnarim	,n³Ãgav	us	norartsiger	saidraug	ed	rap	nU	.amulp	al	noc	erbmoh	la	agrac	us	erbos	satseupser	ratirg	a	³Ãznemoc	orrac	le	ne	erbmoh	lE	.oleus	le	ne
sodadlos	ocnic	a	³Ãtnoc	nosaJ	.otsil	onimagrep	,onam	al	ne	amulp	,ahcertse	adarim	anu	noc	sotneimidecorp	sol	³Ãvresbo	adavele	anibac	anu	ne	safag	noc	erbmoh	nU	.satreiba	satreup	sal	ed	arbmos	al	a	ovuted	es	ogeul	y	³Ãrelecased	es	orrac	le	,nif	roP	.nosaJ	a	n³Ãicneta	ocop	noratserp	onimac	le	ne	sorto	soL	.sanemla	sal	ertne	atsiv	al	ed	odneilas	y
odnartne	,amic	al	norallurtap	sodamrofinu	saidraug	soL	.acrec	s¡Ãm	zev	adac	aÃnrec	es	otreup	led	derap	aL	.analp	arrog	anu	abavell	y	,sorbmoh	sus	raznacla	sanepa	eht	dleh	draob	eulb-thgil	eht	,dekcarc	dna	derehtaeW	.ecnartne	tpircsednon	a	revo	gnignah	draob	derettab	a	dnuof	nosaJ	,teertS	yellaG	gnihcaer	retfa	gnol	toN	.doof	denrub	dna	retaw
tlas	fo	dellems	ria	ehT	.snni	fo	stol	derutaef	ti	dna	,dedworc	dna	,ymirg	,worran	saw	tI	.teertS	yellaG	dnuof	nosaJ	,eciwt	snoitcerid	gniksa	dna	,emit	emos	rof	dnuora	gnidniw	retfA	.sessenisub	emos	,secnediser	emosÂÂÃ¢dilos	dna	,erauqs	,wol	eb	ot	dednet	serutcurts	ehT	.retaw	eht	raen	srewot	lleb	fo	riap	eht	detnuoc	uoy	sselnu	,seirots	eerht	naht
rellat	doots	aera	trop	eht	ni	gnidliub	eno	toN	.trac	redwohc	eht	sa	ysub	sa	erew	enon	hguohtla	,doof	ro	sdoog	gnilles	sedis	eht	no	strac	rehto	gniciton	,teerts	eht	nwod	deunitnoc	eH	.nni	eht	ot	yltcerid	deecorp	ot	erew	sredro	sih	tub	,yrgnuh	saw	eh	dna	,tekcop	sih	ni	reppoc	dah	nosaJ	.suoiciled	dellems	tI	.yknuhc	dna	kciht	dekool	noitcocnoc	egieb	ehT
.tav	peed	a	morf	redwohc	deldal	namow	ynob	a	erehw	,trac	detadipalid	a	raen	demrof	dah	enil	a	enal	eht	fo	edis	eno	nO	.teerts	edis	a	nwod	denrut	nosaJ	,devlovni	sreidlos	htiw	snoitatnorfnoc	fo	raelc	reets	rehtar	dluow	eh	gnidiceD	42	egaP	.seilppus	daolnu	ot	dedeen	eh	taht	gniniatniam	tpek	retsmaet	ehT	.nogaw	sih	evom	eh	gnitsisni	,nam	a	htiw
gnilbbauqs	saw	sreidlos	detnuom	fo	riap	a	daeha	pU	.ysub	dna	daorb	saw	etag	eht	morf	yawa	gnidael	daor	niam	ehT	.nairyL	ni	nees	dah	nosaJ	snwot	eht	fo	ynam	naht	sessenisub	dna	serutcurts	erom	dah	enola	anruD	fo	trop	ehT	.teertS	yellaG	dellac	daor	a	no	,tnorfretaw	eht	morf	dnalni	sgnidliub	net	tuoba	tnemhsilbatse	llams	a	,nnI	aeS	tlaS	eht	dnif
ot	saw	pets	txen	ehT	.esohc	eh	sa	wollof	dluow	namdees	ehT	.rehsaJ	rof	tiaw	ot	desoppus	ton	saw	nosaJ	.yenom	hguone	etiuq	gnivah	ton	mih	ot	nwod	thgir	,dennalp	sa	enog	dah	egnahcxe	ehT	.tlef	eh	naht	suoucipsnoc	ssel	dekool	eh	taht	gniyarp	,etag	eht	tsap	dellorts	nosaJ	.tracdnah	a	htiw	nam	yknal	a	ot	gnitfihs	noitnetta	sih	,yawa	devom	draug	ytfeh
ehT	ÂÂÃ¢.stnargav	etarelot	tÂÂÃ¢nod	eW	.steerts	eht	ffo	peek	dnA	.elbuort	fo	tuo	eH	?flesmih	rof	pu	dnats	eh	dluohS	?tlusni	eht	erongi	ot	yrt	eh	dluohS	.elitsoh	demees	snoisserpxe	lareveS	.elbuort	fo	tcepsorp	eht	yb	desuma	dekool	yeht	tseb	tA	.tnemitnes	eht	erahs	ot	deraeppa	yehT	.sremotsuc	rehto	eht	fo	emos	fo	noitnetta	eht	nward	dah	stnemmoc
eht	taht	deciton	nosaJ	ÂÂÃ¢.aes	eht	fo	nem	rof	si	ecalp	sihT	.yob	,mraf	ruoy	ot	kcab	nuR	.gnud	ekil	llems	uoYÂÂÃ¢	.worb	sih	morf	kcab	riah	yggahs	gnihsurb	,delkcuhc	nam	eht	ÂÂÃ¢!eno	siht	no	srennam	eht	ta	kooLÂÂÃ¢	.dias	nosaJ	ÂÂÃ¢?em	esucxEÂÂÃ¢	ÂÂÃ¢?nikpmub	,ta	gniyalp	uoy	era	tahWÂÂÃ¢	.ekops	eh	sa	detnilg	hteet	revliS	.waj	sih	no	sracs
lellarap	eerht	dna	niks	hguor	htiw	ecaf	ypoord	a	dah	eH	.nosaJ	ecaf	ot	deleviws	rab	eht	ta	detaes	nam	A	.nehctik	eht	morf	derewsna	eciov	elamef	a	ÂÂÃ¢,tnemom	enOÂÂÃ¢	ÂÂÃ¢!yelhsA	.evah	ew	tahw	uoy	wohs	nac	yelhsA	.etam	,ereh	taht	ekil	gnihtoNÂÂÃ¢	.dekrims	namrab	ehT	.dias	nosaJ	ÂÂÃ¢,tsaoc	eht	fo	weiv	a	htiw	moor	a	deen	IÂÂÃ¢	.deksa
namrab	eht	ÂÂÃ¢?eb	ti	llÂÂÃ¢tahWÂÂÃ¢	.tlef	eh	naht	ecalp	fo	tuo	ssel	dekool	eh	gnipoh	,rab	eht	tsniaga	denael	dna	mih	ot	dessorc	nosaJ	.smraerof	yriw	sih	ssorca	delwarc	soottat	dna	,rae	eno	decreip	pooh	ynit	A	.gar	ytrid	a	htiw	gum	a	gnipiw	saw	riah	nworb	ylruc	htiw	nam	a	rab	eht	dniheB	.sgnilnird	rehto	eht	dna	aiN	htiw	tcennoc	dluow	nosaJ
denialpxe	dah	taB	woh	saw	tahT	.tsaoc	eht	fo	weiv	a	htiw	moor	a	rof	ksa	dna	repeekrab	deriah-ylruc	eht	dnif	ot	desoppus	saw	eh	tuB	.nni	rehtona	dnuof	dna	teerts	eht	otno	tuo	dekcab	evah	dluow	nosaJ	,nalp	a	tuohtiW	.gnoleb	tÂÂÃ¢ndid	eh	detnih	taht	skool	ylrus	,secnalg	gnoledis	wef	a	thguac	eH	.eerht	naht	regral	spuorg	on	dna	,nemow	on	was	nosaJ
.enola	meht	fo	ynam	,rab	eht	ta	ro	selbat	ta	depmuls	nem	yggarC	.ekoms	doow	dna	,taews	,hsif	deirf	fo	dekeer	moor	nommoc	ehT	.deretne	dna	spets	eht	dednecsed	nosaJ	.level	teerts	morf	nwod	spets	xis	saw	rood	elbakramernu	eht	dna	,swodniw	ymirg	,llams	dah	nnI	aeS	tlaS	ehT	.suorepsorp	tsael	eht	gnoma	dna	,teerts	eht	no	snni	eht	fo	ynam	naht



reworran	dekool	tnemhsilbatse	ehT	.ruetama	na	yb	â€œIâ€TMm	not	sure,â€	â€œIâ€TMm	not	sure	what	to	do.	rehsaJ	dnah	eerf	sih	htiW	.tsirw	eht	ta	mra	dednetxe	sÂÂÃ¢yelroM	debbarg	dna	,tsurht	eht	gnidiova	,detsiwt	namdees	ehT	.rehsaJ	ta	reggad	a	debbats	dna	nups	nam	ehT	ÂÂÃ¢?dnahmraf	a	oTÂÂÃ¢	ÂÂÃ¢?flesruoy	nialpxe	ot	erac	uoy
dluoWÂÂÃ¢	.yelroM	dniheb	yltcerid	deppots	rehsaJ	.srehto	naht	retteb	noitnetta	rieht	gnidih	emos	,tseretni	htiw	dehctaw	moor	eht	ni	nem	rehto	tsoM	.gninetaerht	yltrevo	ton	tub	suoires	noisserpxe	sih	,ylmlac	nam	eht	dehcaorppa	rehsaJ	.taem	gniniamer	tnacs	eht	ta	delbbin	dna	mih	erofeb	rettalp	eht	ffo	enob	a	pu	dekcip	eH	.dehsinif	erew	noissucsid
eht	fi	sa	rab	eht	revo	dehcnuh	dna	denrut	yelroM	ÂÂÃ¢.nni	gnorw	eht	dekcip	uoY	.erehwesle	ydemoc	ruoy	ekaT	.ffo	evohs	retteb	dah	owt	uoY	?snisuoC	?srehtorb	,uoy	era	tahW	!dnuof	uoy	tnavres	eniFÂÂÃ¢	.hgual	hsrah	a	tuo	dehguoc	dna	nosaJ	ta	revo	dekool	yelroM	.rehsaJ	drawot	wob	flah	decafemahs	a	evag	dna	euc	eht	koot	nosaJ	.deilper	rehsaJ
ÂÂÃ¢,moor	a	koob	ot	daeha	tnavres	ym	tnes	IÂÂÃ¢	.yelroM	deksa	ÂÂÃ¢?uoy	ot	ti	sÂÂÃ¢tahWÂÂÃ¢	.ecalp	fo	tuo	oot	gnimees	yb	ksat	elpmis	a	pu	dessem	dah	eh	taht	dessarrabme	tib	a	osla	dna	,mih	fo	thgis	eht	ta	feiler	tlef	nosaJ	.snap	dna	stop	sih	dedracsid	ydaerla	dah	namdees	ehT	.moor	eht	gnissorc	rehsaJ	dnif	ot	kcab	decnalg	nosaJ	.dniheb	morf
eciov	a	deksa	ÂÂÃ¢?ereh	melborp	a	ereht	sIÂÂÃ¢	.daed	pu	dne	ylbaborp	dluow	eh	demranu	dna	enola	,oslA	.devlovni	teg	thgim	sreidloS	.noitnetta	detnawnu	fo	stol	ot	dael	dluoc	ti	,thgif	a	detrats	eh	fi	tuB	.aiN	htiw	tcennoc	ot	dedeen	eH	.ssol	a	ta	saw	nosaJ	ÂÂÃ¢.og	retteb	dah	uoYÂÂÃ¢	.nosaJ	htiw	seye	dekcol	repeekrab	ehT	ÂÂÃ¢.yelroM	,yenom	ruoy
sÂÂÃ¢tIÂÂÃ¢	.deggurhs	namrab	deriah-ylruc	ehT	.yltnetni	gnihctaw	saw	moor	eht	ni	enoyrevE	ÂÂÃ¢?raluger	a	revo	regnarts	a	htiw	edis	dÂÂÃ¢uoy	sselnUÂÂÃ¢	.dekrab	yelroM	ÂÂÃ¢,moor	eht	fo	tsoc	eht	revoc	llÂÂÃ¢IÂÂÃ¢	ÂÂÃ¢ÂÂÃ¢gniyap	ffo	gninnur	uoy	evah	tÂÂÃ¢nac	I	,yelroMÂÂÃ¢	ÂÂÃ¢.ecnahc	tsaL	.ereh	fo	tuo	yrrucs	,deesyah	,no	oG	.ekil	uoy
reverehw	ydob	sih	evael	nac	IÂÂÃ¢	.tnemmoc	eht	yawa	devaw	rab	eht	ta	nam	ehT	.denevretni	namrab	eht	want	want	to	draw	too	much	attention.	¢ÃÂÂI	could	use	bodies	in	my	Morley	for	his	hairy	and	threw	it	to	the	ground.	He	still	grabbing	his	dagger,	Morley	looked	at	Jasher.	"Studied,"	Jasher	warned.	"There	are	not	enough	problems	in	your	life
without	looking	for	more?"	Who	do	you	think	"?	He	did	not	come	out,	because	Jasher	kicked	him	in	the	ankle,	a	rough	sweeping	movement	that	threw	Morley	on	the	ground.	Jason	managed	not	to	retire	from	the	sudden	rama	of	movement	He	tried	to	see	the	crowd	in	the	event	that	someone	attacked	Jasher	from	Atr.	will	lose	the	option,	"Jasher
threatened.	?	"Jasher's	expression"	was	still	severe	but	controlled.	Ã	¢	â‚¬	â	€	is	too	much,	friend.	If	you	are.	If	this	place	is.	In	your	work	line,	have	you	never	played	a	role?	Have	you	never	dressed	or	acted	out	of	place?	Jasher	looked	around	the	room	with	disgust.	¢	â‚¬	å	Does	your	first	visitors	to	more	than	the	region?	The	reaction	caused	Jason	to
relax	a	little.	They	could	get	out	of	this	after	everything.	Morley	was	temporarily	lost	by	words.	When	he	spoke,	there	was	uncertainty	in	his	tone.	"We	find	out	when	talent	comes	from	abroad."	It	depends	on	talent,	"Jasher	made	fun.	Space	for	attention.	He	had	heard	better	things	of	hard	than	this.	I	want	your	full	name,	Morley.	Fear	scintillated	from
his	eyes.	"	ne	Ãuqa	aicnetsiser	al	ed	etrap	nos	osopse	us	y	yelhsA«Â	.³Ãcifirev	nosaJ	»Â? Ãuqa	odneicah	somatse	euq	ol	ebas	allE«Â	.yelhsA	ojid	,»Ân³Ãicneta	us	etsamall	etnematreic	,oneuB«Â	.aÃserbmem	al	etnematcerid	©Ãmalcer	on	euq	ed	atneuc	s¡Ãrad	eT	.ratnoc	neiuq	noc	neiugla	omoc	ranos	euq	aÃneT	.n³Ãicadimitni	naÃreuqer	saicnatsnucric
saL«Â	.sorbmoh	ed	³Ãigocne	es	rehsaJ	.alle	³Ãtnugerp	,»Â?nedrO	al	ranoicnem	euq	aÃneT¿Â«Â	.³Ãicedarga	el	lÃ	.rehsaJ	a	evall	al	abad	el	sartneim	sedadidomoc	ed	rap	nu	³ÃnoicneM	.solle	sart	atreup	al	odnarrec	,adom³Ãc	n³Ãicatibah	anu	a	ojudnoc	sol	yelhsA	.etneivris	edlimuh	ed	lepap	le	ra±Ãepmesed	abatnetni	sartneim	oicnelis	odnadraug	,rehsaJ	a
³Ãiugis	n³ÃsaJ.»Ârovaf	rop	,Ãuqa	roP«Â	.arodailicnoc	asirnos	anu	abavell	y	,ahcna	n³Ãixelpmoc	anu	y	ozijor	olep	le	aÃneT	.recalpmoc	ed	asoisna	,rodartsom	led	rodederla	³Ãirroc	rejum	anU«Â	?yelhsA	.sareiuq	omoC«Â	.azebac	al	³Ãenem	oreramac	lE«Â	.ogimnoc	adued	ne	n¡Ãtse	s¡Ãmed	sol	odnauc	odom³Ãc	s¡Ãm	otneis	eM«Â	.ajab	zov	ne	etnemlanif
ojid	,»Âragap	aÃrireferP«Â	.³Ãrim	el	eidaN	.aer¡Ã	le	³Ãnoiccepsni	rehsaJ	.asac	al	ne	,Ãuqa	n³Ãicatibah	anu	a	odinevneib	serE	.ro±Ães	,saitselom	sal	rop	saplucsid	siM«Â	.atnagrag	al	³Ãralca	es	oreramac	lE	.n³Ãicneta	al	ramall	on	ed	³Ãtart	nosaJ	.n³Ãicaunitnoc	a	recah	©Ãuq	odnaredisnoc	areivutse	is	omoc	³Ãsop	rehsaJ	.atreup	al	aicah	raejoc	a
³Ãruserpa	es	y	rodartsom	le	ne	amoord	ed	ocop	nu	osup	yelroM	.noragen	es	serbmoh	sol	ed	aÃroyam	aL	.naÃrba	es	sojo	sohcum	euq	³Ãton	nosaJ	esarf	amitlºÃ	atse	nE.»ÂadreuC	al	ed	nedrO	al	ed	ralbah	odÃo	ah	sortoson	ed	onugnin	euq	y	somalbah	acnun	euq	somajnif	secnotnE«Â	.otseg	o±Ãeuqep	nu	noc	³Ãitnisa	rehsaJ.»Âaruges	aÃ±Ãapmoc	ne
s¡ÃtsE	.eip	ed	osup	es	yelroM	.oy	euq	secoref	s¡Ãm	serbmoh	etna	s¡Ãrednopser	,samelborp	acovorp	otse	is	,ogima	,emadºÃya	euq	ÃsA	.yelroM	aicah	³Ãivlov	es	rehsaJ	.sadi±Ãurg	senoicamrifa	y	sotneimitnesa	sonugla	³ÃibiceR	»Â?oicapse	etse	oruges	sE¿Â«Â	.n³Ãicatibah	al	ed	serbmoh	sol	ed	sohcum	ed	sojo	sol	noc	³Ãrtnocne	es	rehsaJ.»Âneib
odaisamed	³Ãnoicnuf	zarfsid	le	zev	laT	.odneir	abatse	em	ol³ÃS	le	le	odamalcer	nah	selacol	satsidnabartnoc	soL«Â	.yelhsA	ojid	,»ÂaÃrf	n³Ãicpecer	al	rop	n³ÃdreP«Â	.serodebeb	sortseun	ed	oicret	nu	a	odnagrebla	»ÂsollE«Â	.rehsaJ	ojid	Denael	ylbaeciton	is	a	â€â€TMs	sdneirf	gninniw	erew	uoy	draeh	iâ€	.Reh	dniheb	doots	rehsaj	.ain	dezikocer	nosaj	dna
,kcab	dezilhoc	dooh	eht	.mih	naht	retrohs	dna	naht	erom	erom	erom	erom	erom	erom	erom	erom	erom	.teef	sih	ot	mih	dep	leh	erugif	eht	sa	dnah	a	detpecca	nosaj	.ekaw	.ekpaw	Gnidloh	Erugif	Dekaolc	Iâ€TMm	not	sure	if	Iâ€TMm	going	to	be	able	to	do	that,	but	Iâ€TMm	sure	Iâ€TMm	going	to	be	able	to	do	that.	Ã¢?Tiaw	ew	ew	wonâ€œâ€Tom	esoht
gnoma	esoht	gnoma	esoht	tiderc	rioy	ot	saTMâ€Ã¢tiâ	â€œDias	rehsaj	Â	â€	¢,Ed	mrah	onâ	â€Ã¢.	â€œâ€1	â€Touq	.Rood	eht	detlob	rehsaj	.moor	eht	detixe	ehs	â€Ã¢.teiuq	steg	nni	eht	retfa	sretrauq	lautca	ruoy	ot	uoy	evom	llââtmâ€Ã¢ew	.won	rof	tup	yat	ţatâ€	Ã¢	.Dias	Yelhsa	â€TIM,	â€Ã¢telâ€Ã¢telâ€Ã¢.	â€Ã¢.	â€Ã¢telâ€Ã¢.	â€Ã¢telâ€Ã¢telâ€ţ.
â€œThis	fo	tuo	peek	llâTMâ€TMâ€Ã¢ewâ€Tom	â€œDenraw	Yelhsa	â€Ã¢,gniffulb	erew	uoy	esselnuâ€¢	Â	.noitatuper	a	yldro	eht	.drah	oot	kool	â€Ã¢now	Yeht	tub	,	suoiruc	eb	llortap	.rits	.Rits	a	fo	hcum	etaerc	tâ€TM	.Rorepme	eht	Sessorc	,Reve	Fi	,Modles	Redro	Ehtââ€TM	Smra	reh	ddlof	yelhsa	â€Ã¢.Ecnerever	htiw	redro	eht	ot	refer	ylno	selggums
tsedlob	eht	neve	.yllausac	denoitnem	revine	si	ti	Nemyal	tsomââ€TMs	â€œDias	rehsâ¢,	â€œredro	Terses	aâ€¢	.Dekcehc	nosaj	â€Ã¢?gnir	Gnilggums	a	si	esoon	eht	fo	Redro	eht	â€Ã¢	â€Ã¢.Reve	naht	Lairotirret	erom	neeb	Evâ€TMâ€TMâ€TMâ€TM	Tal	dna	,ylurnu	eb	nac	eletneilic	eht	tub	.hcum	dnuora	gnipoons	morf	seitirohtua	eht	peek	srellggums	eht
,eerged	emos	ot	sdoog	Sea	Sea	Inn	as	their	own.	The	arrangement	has	advantages.	Since	most	of	the	aristocrats	evorp	dluoc	seitirohtua	eht	morf	noicipsus	laer	ynA	.nosaes	a	rof	ereh	sleber	gnisuoh	pots	ylbaborp	dluohs	yehTÂÂÃ¢	.deggurhs	aiN	.dias	rehsaJ	ÂÂÃ¢,regnol	hcum	nevah	efas	a	eb	tÂÂÃ¢now	siht	ekil	sdnuoSÂÂÃ¢	ÂÂÃ¢.nac	yeht	nehw	yrp
dna	dorp	yehT	.suoiruc	era	dna	ereh	dnuora	no	gniog	si	gnihtemos	tcepsus	srelggums	eht	fo	wef	A	.sesirpretne	terces	rieht	htiw	devlovni	esoht	rof	smelborp	gnitaerc	peek	sremotsuc	raluger	riehT	.denirgahc	yllufthgir	era	srenwo	ehTÂÂÃ¢	.mih	derussa	aiN	ÂÂÃ¢,wonk	eWÂÂÃ¢	.denialpmoc	nosaJ	ÂÂÃ¢,ti	detrats	eHÂÂÃ¢	62	egaP	ÂÂÃ¢.slacol	htiw
sthgif	yna	kcip	tÂÂÃ¢ndid	yehTÂÂÃ¢	.demrifnoc	ehs	ÂÂÃ¢,ylefas	devirra	ekarD	dna	marAÂÂÃ¢	.deksa	rehsaJ	ÂÂÃ¢?srehto	eht	era	woHÂÂÃ¢	.llew	sa	tas	dna	riahc	a	fo	kcab	eht	revo	kaolc	reh	gnulf	ehS	.toc	a	no	nwod	tas	rehsaJ	dna	nosaJ	,rood	eht	desolc	aiN	elihW	.moor	sselwodniw	a	ot	yawrood	a	hguorht	dna	sriats	fo	sthgilf	owt	pu	neht	,sdraug
dilots	eht	tsap	rehsaJ	dna	nosaJ	del	aiN	,flehs	a	morf	pmal	lio	llams	a	gnikaT	.ydaer	sdrows	,edisni	tsuj	draug	doots	sgnilnird	delcsum	ylivaeh	,daorb	fo	riap	A	.rood	eht	nepo	ot	yek	a	desu	aiN	ÂÂÃ¢.wol	eil	ot	tops	tcefrep	A	.foor	eht	ot	pu	hctah	a	dna	ecnartne	siht	tsuJ	.teerts	eht	ot	tuo	gninepo	on	htiw	smoor	fo	noitcelloc	a	ot	rood	tnorf	eht	yllautca
sÂÂÃ¢tI	.sessenisub	gnidnuorrus	eht	fo	eno	ot	rood	kcab	a	ekil	skooLÂÂÃ¢	.rood	eht	ta	nihc	reh	dekrej	aiN	.rehsaJ	yb	dewollof	,esiwekil	did	nosaJ	.deppord	dna	,delgnad	,tuo	debmilc	,wodniw	eht	denepo	aiN	.sgnidliub	yb	ni	dellaw	neeb	dah	taht	yella	na	fo	trap	ekil	dekool	tI	.rood	elgnis	a	htiw	draytruoc	yhtlif	,depmarc	a	dekoolrevo	taht	wodniw	ymirg
a	ta	deppots	yehT	.llah	rehtona	nwod	neht	,sriats	emos	ot	meht	del	aiN	.derettuhs	ylthgit	erew	swodniw	dezisrednu	wef	ehT	.llah	eht	otni	tuo	devom	yehT	ÂÂÃ¢.sretrauq	refas	ot	uoy	teg	sÂÂÃ¢teL	.gnidih	dellac	sÂÂÃ¢tIÂÂÃ¢	.dias	ehs	ÂÂÃ¢,oot	eMÂÂÃ¢	.deilper	nosaJ	ÂÂÃ¢,srelggums	htiw	yaw	a	evah	IÂÂÃ¢	.elbativeni	erew	segnahc	hcus	,sraey	owt
naht	erom	hcum	ton	ycnatcepxe	efil	a	htiw	taht	desoppus	eH	.reh	nees	tsal	dÂÂÃ¢eh	Sechy	of	8ee	day	day	and	root	adudio	is	the	Ire.	somix³Ãrp	soL	.nif	rop	sgnioG	dooG	eDÅ	¬â	¢Ã	.³Ãidualpa	rehsaJ	.etneicalpmoc	ogzaredil	le	,sodaifnoc	odaisamed	otleuv	nah	es	saidrauG	soL	.etnemlaicifo	on	etimrep	es	on	selauc	sol	ed	etrap	narg	,elbadulas	orgen
odacrem	nu	nayopa	setnaicremoc	sol	y	satsidnabartnoc	soL	.sodanimile	noreuf	soires	setnedisid	sol	,rodlaM	etna	³Ãyac	daduic	al	euq	ed	s©ÃupseD	.so±Ãa	ne	atleuveR	oNÅ	¬â	¢Ã	.³Ãtnugerp	es	nosaJ	"?daduic	al	ne	Ãuqa	odnallac	odatse	ah	eS¿Â	."	sadiv	sahcum	ne	gninird	ed	avisnefo	royam	al	¡Ãres	atsE	.sodnof	y	sorerreug	noc	noreyubirtnoc	senalc
serT	.arbos	ed	sortsinimus	noc	,sodamra	sodot	somatsE"	.odiugesrep	rehsaJ	."aicnegreme	ed	sodirrab	sies	sol	racas	arap	ojaba	setneitabmoc	ohcoiceid	noc	otnuj	,ocrab	le	ralupirt	arap	sgnilnird	setneicifus	reneter	Ãsa	nºÃa	y	otreup	led	rilas	a	sonraduya	arap	setneitabmoc	ohco	rarroha	somedoP"	.aiN	³Ãidnopser	,"ÃS"	.rehsaJ	³ÃtnugerP	,"?adireuqer
arbo	ed	onam	al	someneT"	."marA	ed	n³Ãiccurtsni	al	ed	someredneped	ecreT"	.aiN	ojid	,"acitu¡Ãn	aicneirepxe	anugla	somenet	sortoson	ed	sonuglA"	."seronem	sellated	sol	rop	emrapucoerp	on	ed	otarT"	.lausac	onam	anu	³Ãtiga	aiN	.nosaJ	³ÃtnugerP	,"?ocrab	nu	ragevan	sebaS¿Â	."	Ãlla	eip	nu	aÃrdnop	anas	anosrep	anugniN	.otseupus	rop	,kaerbdniW
rop	otpecxE	.salsi	sal	nasiver	odnauc	ne	zev	eD	.sa±Ãeuqep	s¡Ãm	sedaduic	sal	ne	etnemelbicederpmi	odneineted	,satsoc	sal	nallurtap	etnemlapicnirP	.anruD	y	kcossuR	,laignA	ertne	elbaifnoc	arenam	ed	nagevan	aL Å	¬â	¢Ã	.rotpecretni	nu	arap	lavir	nos	on	so±Ãeuqep	s¡Ãm	seuqub	soL	.sauga	satse	odagevan	nah	acnun	arreug	ed	seuqub	sednarg	soL
.abatisecen	euq	ol	odot	nare	sert	Y	.roiretni	ram	le	rirbuc	arap	sert	³Ãyurtsnoc	oloS	.nodireM	ratsiuqnoc	y	latnedicco	atsoc	al	ranag	arap	atnehco	ed	atolf	anu	³Ãyurtsnoc	rodlaM	.rotpecretni	nu	Å	¬â	¢Ã	.³Ãitnisa	aiN	.nosaJ	³ÃtnugerP	,"	?ocif Ãcepse	ocrab	nu	somereuQ¿Â	."nalp	le	sE"	."	saÃd	sert	ne	ragell	arap	odamargorp	¡Ãtse	etneilav	lE	."otreup	le
ne	arreug	ed	seuqub	iv	oN"	.rehsaJ	ojid	,"	XU	y	taB	ed	odal	lA	""	?auga	le	ne	n¡Ãrartnocne	son	enniroC	y	eelafraF	They	should	be	without	complications.	Complications	work.	They	have	ready	means	to	block	the	harbor	mouth,	and	troops	to	spare.¢ÃÂÂ	Jason	frowned.	¢ÃÂÂI	hope	no	smugglers	draw	attention	to	us.¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂWe¢ÃÂÂll	keep	our	ears
open,¢ÃÂÂ	Nia	said.	¢ÃÂÂI¢ÃÂÂll	help,¢ÃÂÂ	Jason	assured	her.	¢ÃÂÂYour	hearing	may	have	started	to	go.¢ÃÂÂ	He	had	started	teasing	Nia	about	her	age	after	she	had	begun	to	flaunt	looking	older	than	him	back	at	Mianamon.	Nia	leaped	from	her	chair	and	slugged	Jason	on	the	shoulder,	a	response	she	had	learned	from	Rachel.	Except	Nia	hit	a	lot
harder.	If	they	worked	at	it,	drinlings	could	pack	on	pounds	of	muscle	overnight.	Apparently,	she	had	kept	up	with	her	exercising.	¢ÃÂÂYou	using	a	razor	yet?¢ÃÂÂ	Jason	grinned.	This	felt	more	familiar.	The	Nia	he	remembered	had	been	brash	and	playful.	¢ÃÂÂI¢ÃÂÂm	glad	you	can	still	tease.	I	was	worried	you¢ÃÂÂd	gotten	all	serious	in	your	old
age.¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂNope.	Just	smarter,	stronger,	and	more	mature.	You	wouldn¢ÃÂÂt	understand.¢ÃÂÂ	Jason	looked	around	the	windowless	room.	¢ÃÂÂI¢ÃÂÂm	glad	we¢ÃÂÂll	get	to	rest	for	a	few	days.	I¢ÃÂÂm	sick	of	sleeping	on	the	ground.¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂWe¢ÃÂÂll	have	time	to	strategize,¢ÃÂÂ	Jasher	said	with	relief.	¢ÃÂÂWe¢ÃÂÂll	watch	and	listen,
¢ÃÂÂ	Nia	added.	¢ÃÂÂAnd	sleep?¢ÃÂÂ	Jason	asked	hopefully,	stretching	his	arms.	Nia	gave	a	nod.	¢ÃÂÂThose	of	us	who	need	it.¢ÃÂÂ	CHAPTER	7	CORONATION	Not	only	did	everyone	in	Trensicourt	turn	out	for	the	procession,	but	many	from	the	surrounding	countryside	had	flooded	into	the	city	as	well.	Peasants	and	nobles,	grandparents	and
youngsters,	tradesmen	and	merchants	and	farmers	alike	lined	the	streets,	rooftops,	and	balconies	of	the	parade	route.	Bells	sang	throughout	the	great	city.	Vendors	hawked	baked	treats,	sweet	nuts,	and	handkerchiefs	emblazoned	with	the	royal	crest	of	Trensicourt.	Spectators	hollered	and	cheered,	waving	arms	and	handkerchiefs	and	banners.	Many
laughed.	Many	wept.	Arrayed	in	splendid	ceremonial	armor,	the	rightful	king	of	Trensicourt	rode	at	the	front	of	the	procession	on	an	enormous	white	charger,	gleaming	like	a	said.	said.	¢ÃÂÂSurprise	is	crucial.	If	our	foes	catch	wind	of	our	plot,	it	of	a	fairy	tale.	Flanked	by	a	mounted	honor	guard,	discovered	eyes,	Galloren	took	his	time,	greeting	and
stopping	to	greet	people	packed	at	the	edges	of	the	road.	Flores	and	garlands	snowed	from	the	tissues	and	terraces	full	of	busy.	Detrodes	from	Gallloran	arrived	a	ride	of	five	hundred	riders,	riding	in	formation.	Thousands	of	standing	soldiers	continued,	with	peaks,	axes	or	swords.	After	them,	they	marched	the	combatics	of	music,	filling	the	air	with
music,	followed	by	a	large	number	of	drummers	and	dancers,	jumping	and	falling	through	the	streets.	The	jesters	rushed,	pulling	jokes	and	pretending	clumsy	accidents	between	Sã.	The	juggers	continued,	and	acróbatas,	and	men	who	made	surprising	haza.	He	finally	surrounded	a	golden	coach,	from	which	Dollan	threw	bronze	stuffed	to	the	jubilant
crowd.	A	great	honor	guard	protected	the	brunetic	vehicle.	Leaning	against	the	stone	railing	of	a	palace	balcony,	Rachel	surveyed	the	scene.	From	the	high	advantage,	the	noise	of	the	crowd	was	reduced	to	a	distant	roar,	and	the	members	of	the	parade	were	reduced	to	small	figures	gradually	advancing	in	ordered	patterns.	She	wanted	to	be	more
close	to	emotion.	Ferrin	looked	through	a	long	telescope.	He	passed	it	to	Rachel,	allowing	him	to	approach	and	observe	details.	She	found	Gallloran	leaning	from	her	horse	to	shake	the	hand	of	an	euphic	child	of	the	crowd.	"He	quotes	a	short	-term	participation,"	Ferrin	approved.	"He	had	less	than	a	week	to	make	the	arrangements,"	the	copernone
smelled.	Ã	¢	â‚¬	å	I	have	never	seen	the	most	swollen	population	of	emotion.	"
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